
Manchester Stores Open to 9 Tonight for Christnms Shopping

(TWENTY P ^ E S )

President Signs 
College Aid Bill

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) — to one-third of nieh eon-

l l r m e n  woiic arouiul navy training plane that crashed into 
a marshy wooded area killing its two crew members. The 
plane struck with such impact it buried itself nose-deep into 
mud hindering immediate recovery o f the bodies. (A P  
Photofax). '
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Plane Crash Kills 
Two State Flyers

HtNOHAM. Mass. (A P ) 
Tws naval reserve  fU en were
MDed bi the oraA  at a twin 
sogtated Navy plane yesterday 
hi a marshy woodland near a 
rssklenUal section at South 

am.
dead were CSmdr. Peter 

Oray, IS, of West Aoton, and 
UL Cmdr. Thomas Sahi(lerjo.i. 
S8, o f New H o v » , Oonn. Gray 
was the pilot and Sanderson hU 
aa-'pOot ta t the f l i ^  which 
was described at the Weymcutli 
Naval Air Station as routbte.

The opm tion s officer, Omdr. 
Fred 6 . Roach Jr., said the pilot 
reported at 10;40 a.m., that ha 
was losing power. The plane 
bad been in the air an hour anJ 
10 minutes. Fitteen minutes af
ter that report the plane 
phuiged to the. ground.

Gray, an assistant vice presi
dent o f the Ooncoid Branch of 
more than 30 years experience

Mahler Says  
He’ll Resign

HARTFORD (AP) — Frit* 
Mahler, conductor and musical 
director o f the Hartford Sym
phony, intends to resign in May.

In a statement to the presa, 
Mahler pointed out that the 
directors o f the Symphony So- 
stely of O eater Hartford, had 
pafused hdim the opportunity to 
answer charges made against 
Mm.

Under the circumstances, he 
abated, "I intend to leave at the 
and o f this, my 11th season.”

Two years ago, when he was 
Aghting a  move for his Im- 
Boedlate ouerter in the middle of 

* a three-yeer oontrset, he in
dicated he would not seek to re- 

■ BMW that-contract.
The dispute began wifh a 

apeckU meeting in early April, 
1902, requested by five membeni 
a f the 6<V<nen symphony board 
**bo tenninate the active aervioe 
af Frit* Mahler as musical di- 
aector and conductor affectiva
May SI. 1F02.”

Aonong orbtiams levelad at 
MiMiler were:

—That he charged |160 to 

(Sea Page Ten)

Sinatra Planning 
Return to Work

HQIXYWOOD (Aft) — Frank 
fttnatra Jr. made plans today to 
Mng again while federal author
ities prepared to take three men 
b> court as his alleged kidnap- 
FS-Friends said that young Sin

atra was anxious to return to 
work at Lake Tahoe.

A  spokesman for Harrah’a C!a- 
aaino, where the l»-year-old en- 
lartainer was employed at the 
time of his abduction Dec. 8, 
acmflrmed that a new motel 

waa being prepared for

Pat France, vice preaident of

Ssrw rd T rast Oo.,- 
in the Navy and reserva

Both he and Sanderson wart 
in the naval rmarva, OytUg 
weekends.

An enlisted man hed been 
soheduled to make the flight to 
gain flight time, but was left 
bediind because the flight was a 
test run.

Sanderson, a Junior at Har
vard University, was a reserve 
officer who had taken part in 
many similar training ratssknis 
on weekends.

His survivors Include hd fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Sanderson of New Ha
ven; two brothehi and three 
sisters. A  sister, Mrs. Liam 
Whyte o f North Haven, Conn., 
Is a secretary in the Assoctated 
Press Buerau at New Haven.

Sanderson enlisted in the 
Navy in lOM and won hie oom- 
mission in flying school. He w o  
on active duty for five years.

Events 
In State

President Johnson signed 
today legislation providing 
a billion dollars in fedePal 
aid to higher education 
over a three-year period 
and said he was “ proud and 
happy to do so,”

A big delegation from Capitol 
Hill, Educators, and government 
officials watched the signing.

Johnson said this and other 
legislation in the field of educa
tion would mark this Congress 
as one of the greatest in history 
in providing the tools to fight 
illiteracy, poverty and disease.

The late President John F. 
Kennedy fought hard for aid to 
higher education, Johnson said, 
and called the legislaUon a mon
ument to Kennedy, as well as 
to all those in Ctongress who 
assisted in its passage.

The federal money will be 
used to help colleges and uni
versities build classrooms, lab
oratories and libraries.

Johnson used 60 pens in his 
first ceremonial bill signing. He 
ran out of the first supply of 
pens at one point.

After signing the bill, Johnson 
put his signature on three sheets 
of postage stamps for Rep. 
Peter Frellnghuysen Jr., R-N.J.

The congressman said that he 
collecta stampa, and has two 
children who are collectors, too.

The bill that finally reached 
the White House authorizes s 
federal outlay of $1,190,000,000 
over three years. It’s aim is to 
make room in higher education 
institutions for enrollments ex
pected to Increase from 4.2 mil- 
ion in 1062 to 7 million by 1070.

More than half the money is 
earmarked for grants for con
struction of undergraduate and 
Junior college facilities. Each 
state must use 22 per cent of 
its allotment for public Junior 
colleges and tecM ca l Insti
tutes.

The remainder of that portiem 
can go to both publio and pri
vate undergraduate colleges for 
building libraries and science, 
engineering, Biatbematica and 
foraign language elassroonis. 
The federal grant wouM be Mm-

structlon costs.
Another $148 million will go 

for establishing or improving 
graduate schools, with the fed
eral grants again being limited 
to one-third of the total cost.

The bill provides $860 million 
that can- be used for long-term, 
low-interest loans for construc
tion of all higher education aca
demic faciliUea.

The biggest hurdle the hill had 
to clear in Its slow passage 
through Congress was die ides 
of making federal grants to pri
vate colleges, which raised the 
issue of the separation of 
church and state, since many 
private colleges are church-con
nected.

Tin Miners 
Wait Talk 
By Lechin

By THOMAS i .  STONE
CATAVI, Bolivta (AP) — Vice 

Preaident Juan Lechin went into 
a conference today with Oom- 
mnnist-led tin minera who are 
holding 10 hostages. Including 
four Americans.'

There liad lieen hopes that the 
hostages, held In retaliation for 
the arrest ef two Communist 
union leaders, would lie re
leased today.

With reservoir in backgro.und residents slosh through ankle-deep mud to locate possessions. (AP Photofax.)

Dam Collapse Studied
By ROBERT M. BURNETT The giant wall of water from

A dispatch from 1 *  Paz aald 
there were indications of grow
ing opposition among the 
miners to the releaaa. a t the 
miners unless the two Oommu- 
Blst leaders, held on manslaugh
ter and other chargee, are first 
freed. Hie La  Pm  oMpatch said 
the atmosphere surrounding the 
neg^itistioBs for the release of 
the hostages was g row i^  tense.

Lechin came to this mining 
eenter, 14Q mUds dputh M L4

r  (Bep WlBMau i)

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
Three hundred million gal
lons of water roared out of 
a gaping hole in Baldwin 
Hills Reservoir, leaving 
three persons dead, at least 
|10 million damage — and 
one big question: Why?

Investigators probed the cause 
of Saturday’s devastating flood 
today as cleanup crews and 
heartsick homeowners moved In 
to clear the stricken area of 
to "IS of -muck and debris.

the breaking dam swept blocks 
of homes away. Only deep, erod
ed gullies remained where at
tractive dwellings stood. Sixty- 
four homes were destroyed and 
82 received major damage.

The big 19.8-acre reservoir, 
owned by the Los Angeles De
partment of Water and Power, 
burst with a mighty roar Satur
day afternoon after a small leak 
developed eerlier in the day.

The earth shook as huge 
chunk.s of earth from the dam 
collapsed into the hole created 
by the rushing waters. ^

> The flood smashed through an-c-wants 
expen.sive canyon residential broke, 
area, hit s garden court 

j apartment development, spread 
I  through two bustne.s.s districts 
I and another re.sidential neigh- 
I borhood, then piled Into a flood 
I control channel and found its 
j  way to the ocean about five 
I miles away.
! Up to 10 Inches of thick mud 
! covered everything in the path 
of the water.

The many-faceted investiga
tion starting today will attempt 
to answer;

Mayor Samuel Yorty, who

to know why the dam

Supreme Court Holds 
F or Segregationists

Accidents Take 
5 Lives in State
Aocidants in OramecUout ova* 

the weekend took the lives of 
five persona.

C:!sri>on monoxide poisoning 
killed Walter Forman, 19, of 
225 Douglas Dr. and his girl 
friend. Gall McBride, 17, of 37 
Gardner St. in a parked oar at 
Meriden.

Police said Uielr car had a 
defective exhaust They
were found Saturday morning 
by Forman’s father.

Killed in auto accidents were 
Edmund T. Keenan, 26, 6 West- 
land Ave., Ellington, and Paul 
D. Harris, 22, of Almond, N. Y. 
Keenan’s CSX went o ff Wlndeor- 
vllle Rd., Vernon, and turned 
over Sunday. Harris, a sailor at- 
t a O ^  to the U.S.S. Wltek, died 
when hie car failed to make a 
curve on Rt. 96 in Groton and 
hit a tree Saturday.

An Oxford man drowned Sat
urday when he fell through ice 
at Swan Lake. Police said Earl 
McDonald, 36, had taken a short 
cut home across an inlet of the 
lake.

*At Hingham, Mssm., a New 
Haven man was kiUed in the 
crash of a twin engine NaVy 
plane Sunday. The ersA  vic
tims, both Navy Reservists, 
were Lt. Cmdr. Thomas Sander
son, 38, o f New Haven, the 
pilot, and Cmdr. Peter Gray, 43, 
of West Acton, Mass.

In addition to the aooldental 
deaths, etste police found three 
persons in a parked car at 
MontvlUe Saturday, and said 
they had committed eulclde to
gether.

They were Douglas Pika, 43, 
his brofiier Vernon, 86, and 
Mrs. Louise McDuffee, 36, aljlVof 
Norwich, and all reomtlv es
tranged from their ^pousea A

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su-.?. 
preme Court overturned today 
contempt convictions of two of
ficials of the national states 
rights party, an Alabama segre- 
gstioniat group.

In an tmusual turn in the inte
gration struggle, the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People had—on 
principle— Ĵoined the segrega
tionists in figiiting the convie- 
tioni.

The NAACP was concerned 
that its own activities might be 
put under a disadvantage if the 
convictions stood up in the case 
of the segregationists.

The court’s decision was an
nounced in a brief, unsigned or
der.

The order cited a decision of 
some years ago in the case of 
"Shuffling” Sam Thompson, a 
Louisville Negro. The court, in 
the Thompson case, set aside his 
arrest on the grounds that there 
was no evidence to aupport the 
action of city police.

Dr. Edward R. Fields, infor
mation director'of the National 
State Rights party; and Robert 
Lyons, youth organiser for the 
g;roup, were convicted of- con
tempt on the ground they vio
lated an injunction against dis
tributing handbills and holding 
a rally in Fairfield, Ala.

The City of Fairfield obtained 
an injunction from an Alabama 
Judge after Fields and Lyons 
distributed handbills announc
ing a meeting Oct. 11, 1961, in 
a private hall.

Fields and Lyons appeared In 
the vicinity of the hail the night 
of Oct. 11, 1961, and announced 
to a chiwd that the meeting 
would be held In nearby Lips
comb. Some copies of the par- 
ty’s paper, called "Thunder
bolt,”  were distributed but it 
had no notice of the Fairfield 
meeting.

The Jefferson Ctounty, Ala., 
Circuit Court found Fields and 
Lyons in contempt and sen
tenced each to five days in Jail 
and $50 fine. The court said dis
tribution of the paper was “ an 
artifice on the part of someone 
to bring home the fact that the 
meeting was going to be held.”  
Alabama’s Supreme Court up
held the contempt convlctlorts.

The U.S. Supreme Court act
ed on the case with unusual 
speed. It heard arguments in 
the case last Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Ordinarily, weeks, 
or even months, pass before a 
final decision is announced 
when cases are argued.

Overturning of the convictions 
was asked not only by the 
NAACP, but also by the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union, and 
the Justice Department. Each 
filed "friends of the court" 
briefs giving their views.

The NAACP aald "punish
ment cannot be inflicted for the 
peaceful exercise o f  First 
Amendment rights” of free 
speech, free press and as
sembly.

(Bee Page Eleven)
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Abandoned cars float aimle.ssly in a manufacturing section. (AP Photofax.)

Car Kills Hoop Star, 
Homicide Is Charged

NEW YORK (AP)—A factory^ Four hours later, armed with
clerk is charged with homicide 
in the death of a basketball 
star run down by an automo
bile that police say was delib
erately aimed at a group of 
college students. %

The victim was Mik« Schaf
fer, 19, sophomore star at City 
College, who only an hour ear
lier had led his teammates to 
their fourth straight victory.

He waa high scorer with 18 
points in Saturday night’s 74-44 
triumph over Rensseleser Poly
technic Institute of Troy, N.Y.

After the game, Schaffer left 
the uptown Manhattan gymna
sium with nine other boys and 
girls, including his girl friend, 
Molly Irgang, 15. They began 
walking toward a subway.

Police said a young motorist, 
after making remarks to the 
girls and scuffling briefly with 
one df the boys, gunned his auto 
rigtit at tbq. group. All Jumped 
to safety axeept Sehafftr. Re 

■wM dssggsd almost a Uoek.

the license number , of the auto 
police arrested EdfUe Weiss 
man, 19, of Manhattan, and 
charged him with homicide.

Weissman admitted being in 
the car at the time Schaffer was 
kljled but denied trying to hit 
anyone with it, police said. He 
was held without hail.

Today they’ll bury Schaffer’s 
176-pound, 8-foot-l body on Long 
Island.

About the same time, funeral 
services will be held for the at
torney who supplied police with 
Weissman’s license numlier.

The attorney, Solomon Blatt, 
65, of the Bronx, collapsed and 
died of ah appuent heart attack 
early Sunday, shortly after leav
ing the police elation where 
Weiaaman waa booked.

Blatt w u  the father of 
OCNY’s baaketbaU captain, Alax 
Blatt, 19, one of the eallegiaaa 
who was with Sobaffsr durlM: 
Um ftlqiuta wtth Walssmsa.

Newŝ T'idbitsI1
from th« AP Wires

Record low tcmperatiiree hit 
parts o f Midwest, and freezing 
weather extends, south to in
terior of Gulf etates . . . Walter 
Ulbricl^t, Blast Gei-man Commu
nist leader, blames the \l>st for 
failure to agree on Christma." 
visits through the Berlin wall 
for West Berliners. 1

Barry Goldwater Is still in the 
1M4 GOP preeidentlal nomina-1 
tlon race, former U.S. Sen. Wil
liam F. Knowland declares . . . 
Jom  Birch Society says assas
sination o f President Kennedy 
proves the society was right in 
Its five-year campaign against 
’’internal menace” of commu
nism, taking full-page ads to 
express the view that the presi
dent waa killed by a Commu
nist.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
accepts invitation to visit India 
again but dates have not been 
5xed, Prime Minister Nehru
tells Parliament ......  Jacqueline
Kennedy has told West Berlin 
officials she will visit the city 
next year, principal of newly 
named John F. Kennedy School
in Berlin says___ Premier Chou
Eln-lal o f Communi.st China 
tours Egyptian uutonioliile 
plant at Cairo, dispensing Com
munist praise and Chinese sou
venirs.

Israel’s ambassador to Home 
returns from Jerusalem with 
Instructions concerning m e  
Holy Load pilgrimage of Pope 
Paiul VI . . .  Cut of 600 mllUon 
raUea in Soviet military budget 
far IBM aimounoed In Supreqa* 
ftoMeft

Thousands of flood victims, 
who want to know who will pay 
for the damage.

Thousanda of other residents, 
living below similar reservoirs, 
and wondering.

Yorty has asked Franklin D. 
Murphy, chancellor of UCXA; 
Dr. Norman Topping, preaident 
of the University of Southern 
CalUomla; and Dr. Lee A. Du- 
bridge, president of Caltech, to 
name members of a blue-ribbon 
fact finding board to study the 
tragedy.

U.S. Rep. James Roosevelt, 
whose area includes the reser
voir site, Is scheduled to arrive 
today to inspect the dtaaster 
area. Edward McDermott, di
rector of the office of emergen
cy planning under the president, 

] will accompany Roo.sevelt.
Disaster experts met with po

lice and other officials to dis- 
cu.s.s the damage. The Small 
Business Administration de
clared Baldwin Hills a disaster 
area, making available long
term, low-interest loans for 
flood victims.

Max K. Socha, chief engineer 
of water works, said that with 
the reservoir now empty, a long 
■series of ragged holes can be 
seen In the asphalt Inner surface 
of the dam.

The holes lead in a straight 
line from one .side to the big 
break in the wall and may havs 
been the leak.s that caused the 
dam to collapse, Socha said.

Other possibilities mentioned 
included earth tremors, subsi
dence from oil drilling, and 
cracking and stretching of the 
whole area.

Payment lor damage probably 
will hinge on a court decision 
on the cause of the break.

The department of water and 
power is covered by $14.8 mil
lion in insurance but if it is 
found that the dam collapsed 
because of an "act of God”  
rather than structural failure, 
the in.surance companies might 
not have to pay.

Most homeowner.s did not 
have flood Insurance because of 
the high rales.

Baldw’in Hills is an area of 
rolling hills in the western .sec
tion of Los Angeles near (3ulver

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

NEW TIE SEVERED 
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 

(A P )— Prince Norodom Siha
nouk severed another tie with 
the West today, ordering 
home all of Cambodia’s em
bassy [lersonnel In London. 
He said his action did not 
constitute a legal break In 
diplomatic relations with 
Britain. “ We Cambodians 
know that our surrival Is due 
at the present time only to 
the determined and unre
served support of the Chines* 
Popular Republlr” —  Red 
China— he said In a state
ment.

Mrs. Leslie Behunin is in tears as she and her husband ar
rive back at the flood scene to And their home smashed by 
the rushing waters. “ I have no home,” she repeated. Theirs 
was one o f hundreds destroyed or damaged by the waters. 
(A P  Photofax).

BODY IDENTIFIED 
NEW BEDFORD. Mass. 

(.\P)—rThe body of a woman 
washed ashore on Naushon 
Island Saturday was Identi
fied twlay as that of Mm. 
Maud Groff, 64, «no of three 
persons lost when a light 
plane disappeared Dec. 1 on 
a fUght to Connecticut. The 
ld*-nt'tlcatlnn wae made by 
a sister-in-law, Mm. Betty 
Fortson of B^tlmore. Lost 
in the plane were Mm. Groff, 
her husband, Charles, of New 
Haven, Conn., and Mis* Sally 
Malloy of Milford, Conn. 
Naushon Island is about It  
mllee from New Bedford and 
Is one of a chain wMoh eep- 
arato* Buzaardf Bay and 
VIpeyatd Sotiad.
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[“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

TMa ia Verdi's sesqulcen 
t«nntal year. H « would hnve 
bMB 190 yeara old on Oot. 15, 
had he lived that long. Actual
ly  ha Mvad for over 87 yeara, 

waa aiotive aJnwat until hie 
very end. Hie opera ■'Falata/f” 
waa written when he was 78 
and he overaaw Ms oriipinal 
production at the a «e  o f 80.

H e waa bom in a tiny village 
named Roncoie. about 20 miles 
from Parma, and one o f the 
first things he did when he be
gan to make money was to 
b«iy up aeveral houses in that 
oommunlty. making himself an 
eatata on which he lived fbr 
moat o f Ma remaining years.

Ha himaelf once aaid, ‘T am, 
and always wtH be. a Roncoie 
peaaant," and therein prob- 
ahly Has tha key to hia musical 
auooaaa. Moat of hds operas are 
very  aimpie, from a musical 
^*nd|>oint; the sort o f thing 
a peasant could understand, 
but the result of honest sweat 
and Wbor like the toiling o f a 
farmer. ■-

Huch hss been made of the 
story o f Mbrart who got kicked 
by Archbishop voq OoUoredo,

H«lp« You Ovvreeme

FALSE TEETH
Loosamss and Worry
No limcer be annorsd or feel Ul-et- 

OSM beceuae of looee. wobbly falw 
teeth. FABTJUriH, an Unproved alka
line (non-acid) powder, aprlnkled on 
yourplatea holds them firmer to they 
feel more comfortable. Avoid embar- 
taaament caused by looee plates. Gat 
FASTEETH at any drug counter.

^bvit Verdi al-so felt a religious 
boot. At the age o f seven he 
became an acolyte in the vil
lage church and one day got so 
atosoihed in the music of the 
Maas that he forgot some part 
of his duties, niereupon, the 
story goes. the officiating 
priest kicked him down the al
tar steips. (Moaart at least r 'f t  
booted In private.)

Taken home, p a l e  and 
bruised, he was asked what the 
trouble was, by his parenU, and 
his only reply was, "L e i me 
learn music.” It's a good atory. 
at any rate, and has reasonable 
authentication. More authentic 
is anothe" story of his youth.

Hia father bought him an old 
^ n e t ,  and the yo»mgsler man
aged to evoke some chorda 
from It that seemed pleasant to 
his ear. But when he tried to 
form them again, he couldn't 
find them. Thereupon he bela
bored the instrument with a 
hammer ao that a piano tuner 
had to be called from Busseio 
to repair the damage.

TYie tuner, whoee name was 
Oavaletti. glued a |Mece of pa
per inside the spinet which 
reads (in translation) as fel
lows: " I  Stephen Cavaletti, 
have repaired these Jack.s and 
liammers. and put back the 
pedals, of which I make him a 
pre.senl. together with the 
Jacks, seeing how well dispose*) 
the young Giuseppi Verdi Is to 
learn to play this instrument, 
and this m itself is sufficient 
payment for me.”

So if your youngster aims a 
kick at the piano after a ses
sion of practice, jiwt r-.isll that

Need holiday money?

Get an MFC 
Shopper's Loan

Shop now for the best 
buys on seasonal needs. 

Pay cash. Repay sensibly. 
Borrow confidently from 

the oldest company 
of it$ kind—HFC.

of $100 eooti $17.00 mhm prampUy ropold !■ 
coMocutWo tlily wtololMwrti of $$.7| mak.

Borrow up to SIMO
with up to 24 months to repay

Jttk  abeet Oedit Life Inaaraece lauw at u «ep  rate

HOUSEHOLD RNAIil
H A N C H IS T IR  f H O P M I M  B A R K A M '

382 Middio Turnpiko Wbsl 
2nd Hoor—PHONE: 643-953* 

m : Mml, Tins., Thyn. I I  to l - W i i ,  Fri. I I  to I  -Set. fJ I  to I

ywmg Verdi get angry at Ms 
instrument, too.

A t the age of tisn. Verdi went 
to work for a ahopkeepir named 
Barezzl, who waa .presidem of 
the local PWlharmon'j Society 
In Buaat.^, which held ita rc- 
hearsala ir. the Barez'd house. 
Verdi got invaluable experience 
hearing music, copying parl.s 
and .studying with a loca, or
ganist. The o rga n ^  retired in 
a few yeans, and Verdi got the 
post when he waa 16. A  couple 
of yeara later he applied for ad
mittance to the Consen’atory 
at Milan, but was rejected. 
Pupils had to be under 14, and 
Verdi was almost 18 so he had 
to study privately wltii Lavigna, 
a member of the La Scale or
chestra

Of course, Verdi go* to hear 
a great deal of opera in conse
quence. which probably deter
mined his choice of field. When 
he was 23, he mairied the 
daughter of Ms old employer. 
Barezzi, depeite the fact that 
he was very poor and had yet 
to get an opera pierforiuet'.

That first opera, by the way, 
was produced at La Scala in 
1839, when the composer was 
26. Called "Oberto, Conte di San 
Bonifacio,”  it was neithar a suc
cess nor an out-and-out failure. 
It  was good enough to cause the 
Scala impresario to commis
sion two more works from the 
new compoeer.

The first of these waa to be 
a comk opera titled "A  Reign 
of a Day." But misfortune 
struck the young Verdi. Hla 
Ultilc boy fell ill and died before 
Die doctors could deckle what 
was wrong with him; a few 
days later hla daughter sickened 
and died, and within two months 
his wife waa also dead.

"A  Reign o f a Day”  waa not 
very comic, in consequence, and 
the audience booed and hiaeed 
ita  premiere. Coupled with his 
domestic misfortunes, thla de
termined Verdi never to com
pose again. But a year or so 
later the impresario o f Let Soala, 
MerelU by name, slipped a li
bretto into Verdi's coat pocket.

Arriving home, Verdi dis
covered and read it. becoming 
entranced v̂ dth its possitiilitieB. 
It  was ''Nebuchadnezzar" by 
Solera, aitd it was to become 
tlhe first opera by Verdi that 
atUl holds the board.i. Admit
tedly "Nalbuooo" is revived as 
a inuaeum piece, but it Mill 
does get revived, now and then.

Wi,th the ice broken, Verdi 
set to work in emest, and pro
duced an opera every year 
thereafter, for some years. The 
first was " I  Lombardi," ivooe 
too successful and later re
vised for Paris under the name 
"Jerusalem,” but still unsuc
cessful. Then came ‘ 'EmaM," 
" I  due FV)aoari,”  "Giovanni 
d’Arco,”  "A lzira ,” "A  1111 a," 
"MacBeth.” " I  Masnadieri,”  "II 
Oorsaro,”  "Ls. Battaglia dl Leg- 
nano,”  "Luisa Miller,”  a n d  
"SUffelio.”  Tnriy a^ ktipresaive 
output, moat o f which were suc- 
cesifu'l in their day, and some 
of which are still performed.

Verdi’s honest peasant cru
dities were a rMlef from the 
senttonentahUes of BeUtnl and 
Denisetti, ao his operas were in 
great fMmand. "Em ani” once 
plaiyed 16 theaters aimultarv-
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Selectmen Ask

Shorwin-WWiams
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eouSly, and Verdi was on the 
way to fame and fortuna.

Then came the famous three: 
"Rigoletto,” "L a  TravlaiU,”  and 
"11 Trovatora.”  In theaa, outaln 
o f the compoaar’s crudittea hava 
been m oothed off, and they re
main among the most popular 
d̂̂ ^̂ ws of all time. But he was 

to return to crude and blood
thirsty plots and music again 
in "Vespri Sicillanni,”  "Balia 
in Maeohera,”  and "Simon Boc- 
canegra.”

While he was WTitii^ "The 
Force o f Destiny,”  he encoun
tered Wagner’s operas which 
•’ tode a profound impression on 
lihn. As a result oame "Don 
CarlOB” which was danaied by 
the ertttca for Wagnerian over-
tOfMS.

Mualcally aophlatlcated per- 
•ona can find the influence ot 
Wagner in this arork, and in all 
succeeding Verdi operas, but 
they certainly don’t sound like 
W a^er. O iiefly, the influences 
consist of better structure and 
more aophlMicated orcheatra- 
tlon. Aside from these factors, 
Verdi owes nothing to Wagner 
an even greater i^ ra t ic  com
poeer whoee sequicentennial is 
also celebrated this year.

Verdi was now so famous that 
he all but reUred to Uve on his 
royalUes. At age 60, however, a 
mere matter of about $50,000 for 
the rights to the first perform- 
juice tempted him to compose 
' Aida.”  his most spectacular 
success, and the most popular 
opera ever written.

Shortly afterward his father 
died, as did Barezsi, his erst
while employer and father-ln- 

, not to menUon Rossini. 
Verdi’s thoughts turned to death 
and he compoeed part of a  Re
quiem Ma.sa which was complet
ed a couple of years later when 
the author Manzonl died. It was 
this Requiem we heard the other 
night at the Bushnell.

elspsed between 
Aida and "O tello ," so Verdi 

was almost 76 when he wrote hia 
first successful Shakespearian 
o ^ ra . And at 79 he completed 

FalMaff,”  based on "The M er
ry Wives of Windsor.”  These 
two represent his supreme 
achievements, though they are 
not as popular as tome of his 
others.

In 1900 V e r d i  wrote a 
‘Prayer”  for the funeral of 

King Umberto, which was to be 
the last compoMUon of his life. 
He was 87. and on Jan. M, 1901, 
he suffered a paralytic stroke 
from which he died six days 
later. Tha royalties from his 
operas were bequethed to a 
home for indigent musicians. 
His second wife hgd died some 
years previously. - -

WHALES WASH ASHORE
PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla. 

(A P I—An estimated 150 pilot 
whales washed up on the three- 
mile stretch of beach here Sun
day.

Roy Landrum. St. Johns Coun
ty deputy sheriff, said some 
were as large as 16 feet and 
weighed one ton. Many of them 
were still alive, he reported.

Harriton’t
Yawr

DOWNTOWN
Statienan

With the arrtra] o f snow tSe 
sriaetmen hsva started wonder
ing if anyone In town is tnter- 
estSd in a skiing program this 
year.

Free akilng lesoons have been 
offered to Boltoq reoidents, for 
the past two winters. Permis
sion was given last year for the 
town to use the hill on Rts. 6 
and 44A west o f the Brubaker- 
Northeastern Co., who had re
cently purchased the property.

Both years, instructors have 
taught anthusiasU at various 
stages o f proficiency, and 
everyone has taken a trip to a 
skiing spot at the end o f the 
lessons.

To organize a program this 
year ‘ some one person or a 
group o f persona must apply to 
the selectmen for permission to 
go ahead. The selectmen, who 
act as the park and recreation 
committee, have money set 
aside in their budget fo r the 
program.

Meet Tonight
The selectmen will meet at 8 

tonight in their offices to open 
bids on a truck for the road 
crew and to carry on their regu
lar businesa They will preside 
at a voter-making session from 

I 6 to 8 p.m. in the fireplace room 
I o f the Conununity Hall.

CTO Bhadew Play 
' The CTO will give a shadow 
play with the grammar school 
division's Christmas pageant at 
St. Maurice Church Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. Puppets, who are the 

I performers, were made by Mrs.
' L. Norman Dutton, who also de
signed the scenery. Marjorie 

' Lzike is the director. William 
Minor is in charge of music and 
Mrs. Minor is in charge of the 
group which includes: Barry 
Sheridan, Joeeph Tracy, Kevin 
McDermott, Brian kanlon,

; Randy Cote, John Calkins, 
Robert Robinson, Robert Sebai- 
tlao, Peter Kelly, Robert Luke,

I Janice Scanloni Diane and Don
na Tedford, Ann Miner, Patty 
Smith, Debbie Laws and Moira 
Dutton.

The Holy Name Society will 
meet ton i^ t at 8 for a panel 
discussion on "Christianity and 
Social Progress.”  A ll men are 
invited.

A ll persons Interested in the 
tiarish minstrel will meet Tues
day at 7:80 p.m. to decide on 
a theme.

Briefs
'R m  Brotherhood o f S t  An

drew of S t  (reorge's Bp'.aeopal 
Church win meet tonight ait S. 
The choir wUl rehearse Tliuni- 
day at 7:80 pm . IheTe win be 
a serTrtce o f Holy Oonrnunkm 
Wednesday and Freday, Emher 
Daya, at 10 amu

The fire  deparlRMRt women's 
SAixillsry w ill hold a Christnisii 
perty and pot kiok tonight at 7. 
Members are asked to bring 
grab bag gift, prises for bingo 
and thetr own tfMies and sHver. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Fred WaT- 
nock and Mra, BOwkn) Wad- 
hams.

About 35 Brownies from 
troops led by Mra. Warrsn Pot
ter and Mrs. Aiden Chick sang 
Christmas carols at the Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home In 
Manchester yesterday a f t e r -  
noon. 'Ihe two troops w ill be 
Joined by a third Brownie Troop 
led hy Mrs. Robert Qlidden for 
a Ohruitmas party Thursday ai- 
tomuon in the cefeberia.

The public building commis
sion will meet at 8 p.m. today 
in ths conference room o f the 
town offices.

The Bolton Property Owners 
AasoelaUon had aaneaied iU  
masting tonight.

^  SflHta and the Haunted HpuSe
(Synopsis: The Ice Sprtlesf 

mads tnegle skis for the chil
dren, to carry them over the 
mountains. 'There they were 
met by a STwme who offered 
them a tio e  on a orescent 
moon.)

COMPLETE 
UNE OF

1944
* Calandora 

* Diaries 
Appeintmenf 

looks
Call

649.5341

Manekeatar Evening Bwald 
Belton oorreaneadaat, Cleme- 
waii young, tafa^ssia S4S-Sisi.

Baptist Women 
To Hear Cantor

CHAPTER t t  
MOON RIDE

Jeremy and Slesy and Mlse 
Jo took o ff their skis and sat 
dotwn in the cisve o f the cres
cent moon. It waa a very tight 
fit and Miss Jo kept slipping 
o ff the and.

Finally Jeremy climbed to 
the top of the curve and 

out flat with his 
arms and legs wrapped around 
the fat sides o f the moon. Now 
there was pflenty of room for 
Sissy and Mias Jo. They Mrad- 
dled the lower curve. Sissy 
held on to Miss Jo and Miss 
Jo hcM on to the aidee and they 
were ready to go.

A ll this time Manfred the 
Moonlighiter heM on to the 
moon with both hands. He kept 
saying, ''Hurry now. This thing 
hea to go up on time!”  When 
they were all sat, ha looked at 
the big wwteh on hie wrist and 
began to count o ff the seconds.

“Six - five - four - Ihree-two- 
O NE !”  When he said one he let 
go o f the moon and it ^irang 
Into the sky.

Jeremy poked hia head over 
tha Mde and waved at the 
Moonlighter. "How  will we 
know^where to get o ff? ”

The gnome waved back and 
BMuied something but what it 
was the children oosildn't bear, 
they were ahesidy too tar 
away. The ground slipped away. 
They could see whote towna 
and even wtmle kJngdoraa os 
U0its went on in th ou so r» of 
homes below them.

Presently the Hghts disap
peared and the moon sailed on.

Then Mtoa Jo ertod, "U x ^ !"
She pointed to a stiver star 

passing by. Mias Jo and Sissy' 
leaned far out and tried to catch 
the star In their bands but the 
star sparkled gaily and glided 
on. leaving a traM o f silver star 
dust behind.

A  ktiUe daud floated nearhy. 
The moon aaSed right into k.

The moon with its passengers sailed through tha sky

For a minute the c h i l d r e n  
couldn't see anything at all— 
not even each other. Then a 
voice come out o f the cloud say
ing, "So you are the children 
who ore going to see Santa?"

Jeremy nearly fell o ff hia 
perch, he was so astoniahed. But 
he said. "Yea, we are going to 
warn Mm shout Nog and the 
TrouMe <3ake.”

"Listen, then,”  said the voice. 
"F ive more clouds will pass 
across the moon. In the fifth 
cloud count t o . seven and drop 
off the moon.” ■

"Y-you mean—just drop 
o ff?”  stammered Jeremy.

But the voice was still and the 
moon had passed out o f the 
cloud.

Presently they passed 
through a second cloud.

"That’s number one," said 
Jeremy, bending down a finger.

A fter a while there was an
other and then another and an
other and now four o f Jeremy's 
fingers were bent. He said, 
"The next one is the fifth and 
here it comesV 

A  second later they were
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Cantor George L. Wald ef 
Temple Beth fiholbm will g iv e ' 
an Illustrated talk Wednesday 
at a p.m. at a meeting of the 
Women’s BapUat Mission Soci
ety of Community Baptist 

I Church at the church. His topic 
will be ‘ ‘Israel the Enchant
ed”

A native of Hartford, Cantor 
Wald la educational director at 
the temple. He Is a graduate of 
Weaver High School, Hartford, 
and served three years in tha 
U.S. Army alter graduation.

In 1948 he entered the Hebrew 
I Union School of - Scared Music, 
New York. Upon graduation he 

I waa invested with the title of 
cantor-educator. He is a char
ter member of the American 

' Conference of Cantors.
I In October 1962 Cantor Wald 
left for Israel with hl.<i family, 
and worked and studied there 
until August of this year. Cantor 
and Mra. Wald have two chil- 

j dren, Benjamin, t, and Rochelle, 
•-

i A Christian devotional pro- 
; gram will be held at the meet- 
i uig. Hoatesses will be members 
ef the Marcia Neubert Cirele.

The meeting la open to tha 
public.

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight
T9ie Bosiing boos'd o f appeala 

(Z B A ) wMl conduct a public 
hearing at 8 tonight In tfie 
Hearing Room o f the Municipal 
Bulkllng to oonsktor six re
quests, one for an extension o f 
oonstrvctlon-staft Ume, and 
five  tor assorted vasienoes.

Mlohael Krause itf 621 Hart- 
fond Rd., vdio last March had 
been griMited a variance to 
buUd an addition to his florlvt 
business ait that address, is 
seeking an extension o f time 
for start o f oonetruetton. The 
varianoo had oarrtod a  jHrovision 
ttvat work was to start vrithin 
120 days. Because o f the nine- 
month tkno lapse, Krause must 
now seek the extension.

Oiarles Pontioelli and Barney 
Petennan Are seeking a vari
ance to erect a four-family 
dwelling on OriswoM St. in 
Residence Zone B, where regu
lations permit only single or 
bwo-tomily dwellings. The ap- 
pUoanto cM m  that the unusual 
topogwaphy of their land pre
sents a pixtelem and hardship.

A  varlanee is being sought 1^ 
Leslie Knox o f 140 Woodslde 
S t, In Rural Reeidence Zone, 
to convert four unused chicken 
houses into a commereiai build
ing for the storing of boets 
and boat trailers.

Sylvester Thomas of 230 
Green Rd. is asking for a vari
ance in Residence Zone A, which 
would permit him to erect an 
attadied garage closer to the 
sideline than regulations allow. 
The applicant wants to build 
within five feet o f the sideline; 
regulations call for a ten-foot 
buffer stri*) Thomas claims a 
hardohip because he must build 
to avoid a storm water sewer, 
now on his property.

A  variance is being requested

^  Harley Lovell of 32 Dorothy 
Rd., in Residence Zone A, to 
permit him to build a detached 
garage which would not be m 
the farthest quarter of his cor
ner lot, as regulations require 
The applicant says that he 
Wants to build in a manner that 
would not detract from the ap
pearance of his house.

The fifth request for a vari
ance is that of Bernard and 
Jennie Schubert o f 130 West 
St., in Residence Zone B. The 
Schuberts s e ^  permission to 
alter a poroh, now set back 15 
feet, so that It  will set back 13 
feet. Regulations at their loca
tion, require that porches be 
set back 20 feet.

hidden in tha fifth cloud. Jere
my counted to seven and shout
ed, "Let go!”

He couldn’t  see his sisters 
but he heard Mias Jo cry. “ I'm 
afraid!”  Sissy shouted, “Jare- 
my ahs w<m't let go !”

They ware right in ttas mid
dle o f tha cloud now. In an
other moment they would be 
out o f it and it  would ba too 
late. Jeremy slid dosvn to the 
bottom o f tha crascant. He 
couldn't see anything hut he 
could feel first Siaay's foot and 
then Miss Jo'a He grabbed one 
foot in each hand and threw 
himself forward. A ll three 
children tumbled off tha moon 
and sank Into the cloud.

Fbr an instant thsy thought 
they were going to fall right on 
through but the cloud waa like 
a feather pillow. They lay In 
It as warm and comfortable as 
if  they were in their own bed 
at home.

Tomorrowi The TreoMo Cake

L E V  W  A R  N l  R

IMORROW
EVENING ONUY

A Groattr 
Moflchastor

GRMT1UL1
UFtH

RAINERmHANB

GRAVET 
*K0R1US.
HUGH RnillTN 
'liONILATWnX

Staowa A t 5:80 and 9:30

2nd CINEM A nfTn,D H IT !
THE WORLD'S 

GREATESXJLOVE STORY /  
e w p w —

UHLE WOMEN
JUNE ALLYSON-FETEI LAWFOID 

MARGARET O'BRIEN 
S. ELIEABETNTATLOR A 
JANET LEIGH-ROSSANO BRAZD 

Shown A t 7:20

ENDS TONIGHT 
“ What Ever Happened To 
Baby Jane” Shown B-9:15 
Plus "Days O f Wine and 

Roses”  Shown A t 7:00

Donors Needed 
By Bloodmobile
An opportunity to give a 

Christmas gift of life and health 
will be granted to Manehsater 
area residents Wednesday when 
the bloodmobile visits Manches
ter Memorial Hospital from 
10:46 a.ifi. to 6:80 p.m. Th4 
monthly (luota Is 160 pints. It 
Is hoped that donations will ex- 
eped this amovint as tha quota 
has fallen short for the past 
faw mobtha.

Walk-in donors are needad. 
Thosa wishing to maka apmMnt- 
manta may call th# R6d CroM 
offica now.

Ouribg tha piwt thraa montha 
th9 hoapttiil hM us^ tIS Pints 
of Only 964 pinta hava
baasi aoUaetad m  blaad 
moMla for that parted.

Goodspeed Presents
A* Evmliis of DitHnsulihoS Eotomhimnt

In Person
LICIA ALBANESE 
MARTYN GREEN 
JANE MORGAN

PAUL DRAPER 
ALAN KING 

PEGGY W OOD
WESLEYAN JAZZ SINGERS

. . .  AND MANY OTHERS

_______ ___ * t )B  t h e  B EN EFIT  OF
THE OOODSFEED OFEBA HOUSE FOUNDATION, INC.

t

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
January 4-9:30 P.M.

NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE OR BY MA»L 
Frlcea. Orchestra and First Balcony: SB AO, 95.00 |4A0 

SOcond Balcony: $4.00, |8.60, 98.00 ^

Make Checks Payable To:
^  BUSHNELL MEMORIAL 

HARTfX)RD, CONNECTICUT 06108 
Enclose A Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope

The Baby Has 
Been Named..,

Morrimn, Michael Eric, son o f Robert Lee and Giaela 
Hammer Morrison, 48 Fairfield St. He waa born Dec. 6 at 

Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather 
r . u  . H o rn e r , Numberg, Germany. His paternal grand
father Is Albert Morrison, 256 McKee St. He has a sister, 
Sandra Ann, 2.

. Berry Anne, daughter o f Donald Eklward and
Anno Flaherty Burns, 14 Kenwood Dr. She was born Dec. 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flaherty, New London. Her 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs Bldward H. Burns, 
New  London. She has a brother, Kevin Edward, 4; and a 
alster, Kathleen Anne, 18 months.

*  *  • *  •

Diana, Vincent Leo Jr„ son o f tfincent Leo and Gloria 
Aaron Diana, 140 Benton St. He was born Dec. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Lois Aaron, Chicago, 111, His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Lamphere, 66 Clinton St. He has 
twin brothers, Leo and Raymond, 2; and three sisters, An- 
gell, 7, Lois Ann, 3, and Gloria, 1.

* • • • •
Klock, Renee Melanie, daughter o f Felix 8, and Jeanne 

Mlntun Klock, 33 Natchaug Dr., Glastonbury. She was born 
Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has four 
brothers, Stanley, 23, Peter 19, Stephen. 19, and Franklin, 17; 
and three sisters, Deborah. 14, Laurie, 9, and Julie, 7.

• • • • •
Dojan, Carl William, son of Earl E. and Jeanette Snay 

Dojan, Kingsbury Ave. Ext., Tolland. He was born Dec. 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs, A lbert Snay, Oxford, Mass. His pa
ternal g;randmother Is Mrs. Gertrude Dojan, Webster, Mass.

* • * » •
Bourgeois, AUeen Helen, daughter o f Ernest Bernard Sr. 

and Maxine Klnsella Bourgeois, 8 Becker PI., Rockville. She 
waa born Dec. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCul
lough, Sweetsburg, Quebec, Canada. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Emile Bourgeois, Alburg. Vt. She 
has a brother, Ernest Jr., 4; and two sisters, Cheryl, 2, and 
Katherine, 16 months.

Brombacker, Eric Peter, son of Robert B. and Judith 
W iley Brombacker, 25 Oakwood Rd. He was born Dec. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Llnwood Wiley, Wenham, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brombacker, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He has a brother, Robert Todd, 14 months; 
and a sister, Barbara Lynne, 2VG.

*  *  • • •

Archambanlt, Barbara Jean, daughter o f Gerald George 
and Winifred Peters Archambault, 15 High St., Rockville. 
She was born Dec. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Howard Peters, 
'Thompsonvllle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Archambault, Thompsonvllle.

• • • • • •
WodeokL Scott Michael, son o f Edward J ,  and Virginia 

Rose Wodeckl, 89 Sllverwood Rd., Vernon. He waa born 
Dec. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rose, Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Wodeckl, Hart
ford. He has two brothers, Norman, 2, and Philip, 1.

* • • • •
Hamilton, Dana Jean, daughter o f William A. and Jo

anne Roman Hamilton, 38 Tolland Ave., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roman, Rock
ville. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Lucy Hamilton, 
Rockville.

• • • • •
Cooke, Douglas Gregory, son o f Delmar Gordon and Har

riet Forsberg Cooke, 103 Blssell St. He was bom Dec. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Forsberg, Casper, Wyo. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cooke Sr., Buenos Aires, 
Argentina. He has two brothers. Delmar, 4, and Darren, 2. 

■ • * • *
Wright, Robin l.ee, daughter o f Roderick Arnold and 

P*KKy Phelon Wright, 4 Tyler Circle. She was bom Dec. 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Phelon, West Suffleld. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Wright, 
102 Green Rd.

• • • • •
Tierney, James Michael, son o f Patrick James and Mary 

Callahan 'Tlemey, 26 Walker St. He was bom Dec. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jolin P, Callahan, 34 Oliver Fid, Hts pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Tlemey, Dublin, 
Ireland. He has a brother, Patrick James Jr., 2%; and a
sister, Kathleen Ann, 3%.

• • * • •
Keehne, Susan Dianne, daughter o f Capt. Harry L. and 

Anna Stocksdale keehne, 8 Nike Circle. She was bom Dec. 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George S. Stocksdale, Baltimore, Md. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Keehne, 
Lansing, Mich. She has three brothers, Michael, 7, James, 6, 
amd Jeffrey, 4.

To Honor Wrights
K IT T Y  HAWK, N.C. (X P )— 

A.stronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 
talks aeronautics today near the 
sandy field from which the air 
age wa.s launched. *

Glenn headed a list of avia
tors and government offic ia ls, 
here to pay tribute to Orvlllel

and Wilbur Wright, two bicycle 
mechanics who solved the mys- j  
tery of powered flight near Kitty  ̂
Hawk on Dec. 17, 1908.

A reproduction of the Wright’s 
plane will be installed In the i 
Wright Memorial Museum this | 
afternoon. The actual craft is In j 
the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington.

GRAND
WAY

FROM NOW 
THRU DEC 23rd

OBAND-WAY W IU  BL

'TIL n P.M.
TONISHT llini NEH MONDAY
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HASSOCKS

•jggigjstaoa inexpbnsivs and BEAurirtfi*

Don’t forget the little ones 
at Christmas time with

The All NEW 
THAYER AutomaHe 

FAST-FOLD

So easy to fold, so easy to 
carry!

| . » 8

You Get 250 
Green Stamps!

W ide Selcc..on o f Styles 
From

$4.95 to $14.98
You Get 50 to 150 

^-8^ Green Stamps!

4-PIECE TRAY SET

Gay and color
ful on luclte 
casters.

|4I8

You Get 88 
Green 

Stamps!

FOLDS  
TO  4" 
FLAT

SMOKERS
Tole or Modem

You Get B9 
Green Stamps!

Other models to 816.98 
plus Green

Stamps!

High Styled

MAGAZINE
RACKS

Wood In maple or 
nahogany. Bras.s in 

3 different styles. 
Priced From

It sweeps and suction 

cleans! COMPLETE W ITH  

TOOLS!

PoT^ size auto
matic coffeemak- 
er makes 2 to 15 
cups. Perks in 30 
s e c o n d s .  H a s  
f lavor  selector  
and signal light. 
Keeps coffee hot 
indefinitely.

.98

You Get 399 
il.-N" Green Stamps!

% >

%
*4 .9 8

Plus Green
Stamps!

TRADITIONAL 
WALL RACKS

IVery attractive In maple or 
{mahogany. Price from ^5.95!

Plus Green Stamps!

TOLE LAMPS
Floor m o d e l s  also 
available.

*11.98
You Get 120 

Green Stamps!

FOLDING LADDER—  
STOOL

Will hold 900 lbs. Built for aafety 
with W ID E  steps and seat. Con
toured back, bronze-tone and 
chrome finish.

8 1 A Ofl
”  I  U s T O  Green Stamps!

I

6
I

Super power pexV 
able electric mixer 
'whips, beats, 
mixes, blends cd- 
most an’/thinqi 
Has wall hamjer, 
heel rest, detach
able cord and 3 
speed switcdi. LMe- 
time kdnkxited.

You Get 109 
Green Stamps!

I

STYLISH

MIRRORS

Mirrors make a very 
attractive gift. f i e  4  q a
Priced from ^  I  A s O O

Plus Green Stamps

FIBER HAMPERS
Here’s a practical gift, in your 
choice of lovely pastel colors.

FROM
^ 7 .9 8

Giant 12" automatic electric skillet will fry a full 
family meal at one timel Remove the automatic 
control and you can dunk entire skillet in dish- 
waterl AutoTherm Magic Brain hdids any tem
perature you set Heovy Alcoa aluminuin. Auto* 
motic signal light You Get ioo 8 1 A O fl

Green Stamps! “  I  V s Y O

--------- ----- -------------- ---- ^

[The deep, dreamless comfort of |
[FOAM-and it FOLDS up, too!

E
C

You Get 80 
Green Stamps!

L u g g a g e  
typ e  ca se .

Lid Separates As Extra Speaker

Tw o fine Alnico speakers that spread up to 8’ apart for 
stereo sound. 4-speed VM  changer. Lightweight—power- 
packed. J

Compact Port<ri>lo

STEREO
PHONO

For An Exciting G4ft. . ,

H 4 .9 5
You Get 449 

ay fC  Green Stamp*!

^ 1 4 .9 8
You Get 149 if-ZT 

Green Stamp's!

4

3 TIER STEEL 
UTILITY TABLE

W ITH  ELECTRIC OUTLET 
Finished In attractive yellow on 
easy roll casters.

* 5 .9 8
You Get 59 

*1 .'̂  Green Stamps!

COLONIAL
ROCKING

CHAIR

•19.98
You Get 199 Green Stamps!

Rock and relax for better health. 
Well constructed o f sturdy hard
wood in choice of finishes. ,

Stretch on it 
outd(3ors1 
6 feet lorig.

■Who says a  fold-up bed has to be 
skimpy and lumpy? Not this onel A  
full six feet long 'With a  comfortable 
foam mattress. Rigid aluminum frame 
'With lock braces . .  . won't wobble. 
A  great buy. FOLDS SO 

COMPACTLY

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

FIREPLACE 
ENSEMBLE

Here’s a wonderful gift for the 
home. Set includs: Screen, And
irons and 4 Piece Tool Set.

You Get 349 Green Stamp.!

aaaiiaiiai

We have an unusual and 
beautiful selection of—

• SEASCAPES
• LAND SCAPES
• OLD M ASTERS
• MODERNS

FROM
^ 4 .9 5

You Get 49 
ify fC  Green Stamps!

e i ih  F iu^n itur^ f
Green Stamps with Every Dime You Spend!

• FREE MAIN STREET PARKING. OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE •

111 M A I N  S T . MANC HE S T E R
Oppoalte the Bennet Junior High School on Low«r (South End) Mrtn Street

—  YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR CREDIT PLANS
(3 ) Up Tq Two Years t o  Pay
(4 ) Young Homennakera Lay-A  way

(1 ) 30-Day Regular Charge i
(2 ) S0-60-90-Day 4-Fayment Charg. Plan
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Events 
In Nation

WAOHNOTON (AP) — In the
■ewa from Washington:

CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Mem
bers of the White House etaff 
have received prints of a paint
ing of the Green Room that 
President and Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy had planned to give 
them as Christmas gifts.

TTie prints, mounted in red 
portfoUoa decorated with the 
presidential seal in gold, bear 
tecsimilie signatures of the late 
President and of Mrs. Kennedy 
under the Inscription: “ With our 
apprerlation and best wishes for 
Christmas."

▼eetlgatlnc the asaassbiatioa et
President John F. Kennedy.

The panel has been studying 
a five-volume FBI report on the 
Nov. S3 assasslnatton. Govern
ment sources predict It may be 
a year before the Inquiry Is 
completed.

BAKER: President Johnson 
will sign an executive order 
opening to the Senate Rules 
Committee the income tax re
turns of Robert G. Baker^,for
mer secretary to the Senate’s 
Democrats, who resigned imder 
fire Oct. 7,

The committee has asked for 
access to the returns as it In- 
ve.stlgates possible confllct-of-in- 
terest activities by present and 
former Senate employes.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Saturday 
an executive order Is being pre
pared for Johnson's signature.

The Rules Committee will 
hold its first public hearing 
Tuesday.

ASSASSINA’nON INQUIRY: 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
called another meeting today of 
ttie presidential commission In-

LIFT OFF: The airlift of a 
18,000-man Army Infantry divi
sion to Korea has been post
poned indefinitely.

Recommended for March by 
the Joint Chiefs Of Staff, it will 
not be held during the fiscal 
year which ends June >0.

Informed sources hinted Pres
ident Johnson's announced ec<m- 
omy drive was a major factor.

NO SOAP: The Federal Trade 
Commis.slon has ordered Proc
tor A Gamble Co. to sell the 
Clorox Chemical Co., acquired 
six years ago by the giant firm.

The commission said Satur
day that the acquisition pro
duced ecbnomies only in ad
vertising discounts available to 
Procter A Gamble, the nation's 
largest producer of household 
cleaning products.

The firm adverti.ues Clorox. 
the commission charged, "only 
to the' extent of maintaining 
high prices, discouraging new 
entry (of companies to the mar
ket i and. in general, impairing, 
not promoting, socially useful 
competition.”

In Cincinnati. Howard Mor
gens. president of Procter A 
Gamble, said the decision will 
be appealed to federal courts. 
The commission went beyond 
any previous interpretation of 
existing antitrust legislation, he 
said, a^ing: "we are confident 
that the courts will reverse this 
decision,"

I

First 
National

Stores
orva /

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

Freshly Ground

CHOPPED
BEEF

8 9 ^LBS

SLICED nNAST

LB

P ro iitiC B

11 CrapefruH 6 49< II 
|| Yellow Onions 3d^o23< Ij
jlEscarole o r C H I C O lY  2 -  29cJ|
"  Arreduce Pricaa I ffacUva Maa.,Tuas. A W ed .^ y  "

I B r o e s r y  S p e c i e  i t /  |
I  P M A S T  JU M E LI P A C  -  Large or Small |

[Stuffed Olives 10-OZJAR 59̂ 1
"Y O K "  Q A R D iN  -  Unsweet«n«d jj

I  e __ JA.07Juice 2^'69<

3V4 OZ c a n  29! 

PINT JAR 35<
W  ” Rich Tropical Flavor

Hawaiian Punch 3

I K M O  O S C A I  - Norwagian

I Sardines
1 PM AST  - Craamy Smooth

I Mayonnaise

PM AST  - Whola Kamal

Sweet Corn 4 160Z E Q
CANS J T '

 ̂Double Croon Stamps Wednesday ̂I AT YOUR NRST NATIONAL SUMO MAMCITS I
^  HAETFOID COUNTY j

W« l*M > »  Ik *  U fk l I*  liiail Qaanlinu 
S ik o  H ltd lv* I*  nm  N *iw u l S<w*i M w k*l) O i4r 

•s*n«*i. Iw **S r*k*ct* ri*4«<h Iwnpl Fm* baaif OS«

W H I C H  T R B A S U F I B  C H E S T  D I A M O N D  W I L L  Y O U  G I V E  
T H I S  C H R I S Y M A S  d a y  IN  T H E  M O R N I N G ?
Certainly you want her Christmas diamond to be the finest. That's our famous 

Treasure Chest quality. And so you only have to choose from among our 
many shapes and sizes and settings. Prices differ ONLY with the weights of 

the diamonds. No matter how much or how little you wish to spend, 
you'll spend it wisely on a Treasure Chest Diamond.

TAPmPIBD BABUHTTEB

A ehoica amdraM-eut diamond In a precious 
white gold latling with two tapered baguelteA 

True Value-Priced at $350 Including Federal tax. 
Yod may taka twelve months to pay.

NOT FOR BNaAaBMBNTB

Twelve round and six baguette diamonda anctrcia 
a large center diamond. Handsomely aat In 

16-karat white gold. True Value-Priced at $171 
including Federal tax. Easy Payments.

■LBBANT MAROUIBB

A graceful engagement diamond In 14-karat 
white gold with tapering baguattaa. True 

Valua-Pricad a $575 including Federal tax. 
Taka up to twalva months to pay, If you with.

■TAR RLaMf

P 3 B B
Tru«*Vtlu«

Priced

**BTAR OLOW’̂ ^NOW 
AVAILABLE WITH A MICHABLB 

TRBABURB CHBBT DIAMOND

Easy Payments Invited

eOMTIISA

Tni*-Vslue
Prind

''c ONTBBBA” -  NOW 

AVAILABLE WITH A MICHABLB 

TREABURE CHEST DIAMOND

§

■VIMIMR SOMR

Easy Paymanta InvHed

TriM-Vshe
Pritsd

"BVBNINO BONa**-.NOW 

AVAILABLB WITH A MICHABLE 

TRBABURB CHBBT DIAMOND

Easy Paymanta Invited

MABICAL OVAL DIAMOND

Much larger-looking than Its weighti Further 
enhanced by a charming 14-karat gold setting, 

twe side diamonds. True Value-Priced at $405 
Federal tax included. Easy Payments!

b m b r a l d - c i 3 t

Richly set in platinum and flanked by 
baguettes, this emerald-cut diamond la 

exquisitely beautiful. True Value-Priced
at $750 Including Federal tax. Easy Paymanta.

YOUNB AND BBAUTIFUL

A thraa-diamond engagement ring, gracefully 
lha diamonds in our pracioua Traasura 
Cheat quality. True Valua-Pricad at |17S. 

Federal tax Included. Easy Payments.

TR E A S U R E  C H E S T  D IA M O N D S  A L W A YS  M EA N  M O R E

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET J
*l£W£LERS-SILVERSMfrHS^ SINCE 1900

PHONE 643-2741
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Hebron

Rham Fixes 
Stern Rules 
On G)nduct

Soane fairly stem regulalionii 
are in foaxse at the Regtotiel 
High school at b a s k e t b a l l  
gaanea. Smoking wlM be sHow- 
aid on the ramp area only for 
studeakta who have smoitlng per
mits kMued by the achool. No 
■moking wtu be allowed 
other siudenta either in the 
gymnaadnm or on the school 
FTOunda, Only those with amok- 
ifig permltfl wlU be allowed in 
the emoklng areeu Those who 
do not abeerve this rule wUl be 
auiqjeauled from achool and will 
not be allowed to attend ĝ amee 
for the rewt of the sesaon. A.lso 
prohibited la walking nn the 
bsiikeUwJl court, refreadimenta 
in the gym, loitering in the lob
by, banging airound lavoratcries, 
and the like. There la to be no 
las'vlng before the eaid of a 
game except to go home, and 
aU muet be eeajted d u r i n g  
games. No studeaU may atteavl 
gamea who has not been In 
achort that day. No atikdent to 
aOowed on the stage at theae 
times. Cloata and wia.ps must be 
left in the area provided.

Dances for high school stu
dents only will be held after 
Snday night lK>me gamee. 
Those who do nqt-̂ |lay proper 
attention to rulings of chape
rones at games or dances arill 
be banned from all games and 
dances for the remainder of the 
season. Decisions ef chaperones 
are final.

Students riding on buses to 
away gamea must have tickeU. i 
and must return to the local 
high school on the same bus. 
Violation of these rules or of 
any regular bus regulations will 
be reported and prl'vileges 
may be suspended If found nec- 
aasary.

PTA gigSM ISA
Amtouncemem to made that 

the PTA meimtoecship at He
bron elementary achool has 
raacbed 136. TUm recent rum
mage sale netted $161.23, and 
la being bethl in a fund to buy 
a naw projeotor tor the achocl. 
The next PTA meeting will be 
beU on Jbn. is. the gueat 
apeaker to be Philip Blakealey, 
associate profesaor of educa
tion at Central Oonneotlout 
OoUege. New Britain His 
theme w il be art and edura- 
tton.

A Valentine danre will be 
heikl at the school on Feb. 16, 
g p4n. in place of the sched- 
uhid Jdarrti meeting.

Mailing Advice
Patrons of the Hebron Post 

Office are reminded by WiPlam 
H. Hilla, postmaster,' Uiat the 
rural carrier has a supply of 
stamps with him which may be 
purchased for CliriMmas mail- i 
Ing. Lottors placed In mail j 
boxes must have etamp.* a t - ! 
tached, as the carrier to not re
quired, nor does he have Ume, 
to affix stamps. In case of snow 
storms, patrons are aslced to 
shovel snow away from boxes 
to enable the carrier to drive to 
the boxes, otherwise he will be 
unable to pack up or deliver thei 
mail.

A few mix-ups are reported 
by Warren A. Holbrook, Am- 
stoc postmaster, ait the begin
ning of the Christinas rush. He 
says that instrucUona were sem 
out to poet office patrons In 
good time, but that a few let
ters dated 1962 showed up with 
those for 1963. The fonner let
ters referred to stam.'ps of three 
cents only for unsealed greet
ing cards and four cents for 
sealed letters. Some patrons are

ordering stamps with the 1»*2 I f  
figures itlll in mind. He wants 
■ t understood that unsealed 
.ireetlng cards must now bear 
foiu- cent stampe, and the sealed 
ones, five cert stamps. He also 
ariw patrons to separate. ISMial 
from out of town mall, -n I n 
dies, using the labels fiirniJhed 
and the Zip code numbers if 
know"n. Mall early and give 
complete addreasee. He thanks -  . . _ . .
patrons for cooperation and ex- space dog who was prs'
tends a Merry Chrlstmaa grert- tented to the late president’s;
'’ 'S- family by Soviet Premier Khru- She attended Sunday Mass at

shchev In 1961, was given to . St. Stephen the Martyr Catholic 
Irvin M. Winiams, the chief-church In nearby Middleburg, 
horticulturist. Vs., where she 'and Fh-e.«iident

Charlie, a Welsh terrier who Kennedy had frequently wor- 
bgd been the family’s main pet shipped together.

when they moved Into the White 
House was presented to Robert 

^ | y 0 H  ^ 0  ' Foster, a Secret Serylce agent
who had been assigned for some 

WASHINGTON (AP> — Mrs.. *9 Kennedy family.
■J... F. K » n ..y  . . .  rv .n  i V ’'4 , “ / ..“ .I
of the family s five pet dogs, to  ̂her ranch-type country home at 
Wlilte House sides. Atoka, Va., which she has. re-

Pushlnka. the offspring of a  named "Wexford." Her late hua-
. band’s Irish ancestors came to 
the United States from Onuity

Manrheater Evening Herald 
Hebron correapondent, Mi e s  
Susan B. Pentfieton, teiepkone 
22S-S464.

Gliib Hears. Talk 
On Ceramics Art
Mrs. J. R. Audette of Man

chester Tk'lll stpeak ■ Wednesday 
at 8 pm. at a meeting of the 
Junior Century Club at the K 
of C Home. Her totpiq will be 
'"nie Art of CeMunios.” The 
fi.'th annl'versary of the club 

I will be criebrat^ at the meet- 
' Ing.
I Mrs. Audette will deir.on- 
j strate the prooesa of making 
' ceramics. She makes and sella 
, ceramic pieces.' Her hobbies 
are making Della Robbia

wreaths and refSni*lng fUmi- 
ttire. J

Members of Mountain .tmirel 
C3i»pter. Sweet Adelines. Inc., 
will entertain with harbenhop 
style singixig and donmmnlty 
singiiig. Vincent Vito of Hart
ford is chonis director.

Members of the Junior O n- 
tury Oub are reminded to 
bring canned and boxed foods 
fttr the .Manchester Welfare 
DeparUirent. Theee wlH be giv
en to needy families at CJiriat- 
mas.

Hosteesea for the eveoung 
will be Mrs. Dale Martin, 
chairman; Mrs. Brie Hohen- 
thal. Mrs. Franois Oarher, Mrs. 
Mario FrattaroH, Mra. Fran

cis Oalaaso, Mrs. John Ftardc, { 
Mrs, Richard Eichacker. Mrs. 
EXtwurd Fahey. Mr.<> DOnaJd 
Fiorstrom. Mrs. William Cal-1 
houh and Mrs. Jeffrey Arnold;

B m »  HEIJ> FOR 81
EI.KTON. Md. lAPt - In a 

frozen cornfield covered with 
snow, about 1(»  friends and rel- ’ 
atives and three clergymen held 
a rnemorlal service Sunday for 
81 persona killed in a Jet liner 
crash.

The simple ceremony was 
conducted about .V) yards from ; 
the place where the Pan Amerl- • 
can Jet cra.shed in flames a . 
week ago Sunday night.

Civil Air Patrol guards stood 
watch by the wreckage. j

k GLOBE
r  Travel Service

go.*) MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Antboiixed agent bi Man- 
. cheater for all Airlines,. 
'Railroads and Steamship 
Lines.

Read Herald Ads.

i  CAMERAS
A  TO M  • FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

i  ARTHUR DRUG
#^r

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T...AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9 Vjc* a 

day for fuel. .  .-hot water 
for all— all the time!

t
J ^

■t

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily nm 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
Think of It—only 9l4c» a 
day!

Tea. thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the diehea 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
6red water heater.

, ‘ Average family of four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORiARTY
BROTHERS

M ^ 5 1 3 5

301-315 Cantor St.

■ \ ■<

F;'4"rA^i

i

H i - J; t

, ^ 2 ■ ’A ■■■ '

iO*iFv' 4'- - . <)hP ei -J'

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT
EXCEPT SATURDAY

if î s m jmhiom its tst 

S M I L I N G  S C F W 1 C E
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

The Soft Look In 
Holiday Gift Blouses

;

/

/ I  r*

If

Turtle Neck Oliver Collar Nothing Blouse

.99 .99
Jewel Neck Blouse

y . 9 9
Soft p-aceful full 
sl«eves in white, Mae 
or pink.

Soft turtle neck crej>e 
blouse in white, beige, 
blue or pink.

A charming crepe 
blouse with soft bow 
at neck. In white, pink, 
blue or beige.

A big favorite. This 
lovely crepe blouse has 
long back zipper. In 
white only.

From 
Burton’s 

Shoe Store

Elizabeth Arden’s Gift 
for Gals Youn^ or Old

BLUE GRASS HX)WER MIST

plus tax

Who wouldn’t be delighted to discover this gift on 
Christmas moming! The beautiful and beguiling 
fragrance of Blue Grass Flower Mist brings a 
fresh delight every day of tlie year.
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t%a Assodatad Press Is exclusively entitled 
to tha use of repubitcatloa of all news dis
patches credited fo It or not otherwlss'credlt- 
ad in this paper and also the local news pub- 
llsh64 hprp-

All rM ts ot republicatibti of special dia- 
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The Last To Thaw
A  ftxxl many people wdio knew and 

admired the free nation of Crechoalo- 
vakla between our two world wars fail
ed gomehow to analyze deeply enough 
when they conaidered the probable con
duct of the Ctechoalovakiana under 
Common lam.

n iey  have just become the last of the 
satellite naUons to thaw themaelvea out 
of the rigidities of Staltniam.

There were those who expected them 
to be the first, to be ahead of the Poles, 
or the Hungaiiaiui, or the Rumanians.

Thoy alone, of all the Central Euro
pean peoples, had had a real previous 
axperienoe with democracy. They ware, 
od all the peoplea In Central Europe, 
basically the most prosperous and the 
most westernised. And, like all the peo
ples of the region down through hiatory, 
they had had long and tough experienca 
with oppression of all kinds, and had 
amerged from It tough and aelf raliant.

Tet, as has Just been noted, CEecho- 
alovakia now becomes the last of tha 
Russian satellites to achieve some lib
eralisation of life for Its own people, 
■ome open interchange with the Uvea of 
outside nations.

Several explanations might be offered. 
•Hie one most unkind of all would no
tice t ^ t 't h e  Ckecha, at least, have al
ways managed to be good businessmen, 
whatever their regime.

But more sympathetic explanations 
are probably much more fundamental 
and much more valid. Czechoslovakia 
w as the nation the West sold out to 
n t le r , so it entered the era after Hitler 
had been defeated with relatively warm  
th ou ^ ts  toward Rusaia. For a  brief 
historical moment, it had the wistful 
Mbs it might play the role of a  bridge 
between the post-war East and W est  
Then it found itself betrayed again, this 
time by Rusela. If, after this much dis- 
llhudonment, from both sides, finding 
Ita chance of democracy and freedom 
first being sacrificed by the democratic 
West, then being trampled by despotic 
Communism. Czechoslovakia became 
splriUesa ' and hopeless and merely 
thought, for a  time, about food and roof 
and clothing, that was something of a  
disappointment to those who had once 
witnessed the buoyant glory of Czecho- 
alovakian freedom between the wars, but 
also something one could imderstand.

In any case, the important thing now 
to that Czechoslovakia baa begun to get 
for Itself some of those relaxations and 
Uberalizations of life and code which 
algnallze the possible beg^ning of even
tual freedom through evolution— the 
one kind of freedom for the satelUtea 
which might keep the people Involved 
aUve to enjoy It. May there be more and 
more of It, for a people betrayed, inside 
one generation of historical tinM, by 
overybody.

Toungr Man To Watch?
An aspiring young man won admis- 

slon to the bar of the state of New  
York the other day, and, like aU such 
appUcants seeking the right to practice 
law  In that state, was required to submit 

, a  written statement explaining “what 
do you believe the principles underlying 
the form o f government of the United 
•U te a  to be."

The ..young ipan’s answer was so 
nicely phrased, And seemed so soundly 
tooted, that court authorities yielded to 
a  temptation to make the little essay 
publie.

W e  quote a paragraph or t%o:
*Above all else, the framers of the 

OonsUtution were fearful of the concen
tration of power in either individuals or 
govamment The genlua of their solu
tion in this respect is that they wart 
able to maintain a very definite but 
dallcate balance between the Federal 
gBvammant and the State govamment 
on tha ona hand, and between thb execu- 
Mva, lagtolative and judicial branches of 
ttw Federal government, oh the other 
hand. . . .

**Throughout American history thera 
hnva baen times when one or the other 
branebaa o f the government would 
aean to have gained a dominant poslr 

. tion, but the pendulum has alwaya 
awung -back and the balance over the 
tong haul maintained. . . .
‘ *V u ttlaE 'lt moat almply, the Amerl- 
ann Maal to that private e r  individual

k  ^

aaterprtoe ahould be allowed and an-
eouraged to undertake all functlona 
w hiai It is oapabla to perform. Only 
when private enterprise cannot or will 
not do -what needs to be done should 
government step In. When government 
action is raqulred, it should be under
taken if possible by that unit of govern
ment closest to the people For exam
ple, the progreasion should be from lo
cal. to state, to Federal Government In 
that order. In other words, the Federal 
Government should step in only when 
ths function to be performed is too 
big for the state or local government to 
undertake."

These sentiments are not ui^&amlliar, 
having been a rather fundamental part 
of the administration of President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, in which this as
piring young lawyer happened to hold 
a junior position.

Having done thus nicely In demon
strating his qualifications to practice In 
New  York, the young man next proceed
ed to hang out a ehlngle with the name 
Nixon on It

Could Be A Landslide
If there was one common universal 

asaumption In the political field follow
ing the tragedy in Dallas it was that the 
change In the Presidency had injured 
the chances of the Democrats for 1964 
and Improved those of the Republicans. 
The assumption suddenly was that 
President Kennedy would have been a 
sure and a big winner. The assumption 
also was that President Johnson would 
not be likely to do as well.

These assumptions were perhaps logi
cal enough for the brief instant of 
transition. But, almost immediately, 
the prospect for 1964 began to depend 
not upon professional political esti
mates. but upon whatever it might ba 
President Johnson himself was actually 
doing with his opportunity and re
sponsibility.

W e have all seen the tone of that op
eration. the quick-reaching energy, the 
persistence, the diversity, and the free
wheeling oombination of personality 
and politics It axhiblts.

Should this be rewarded and sustained 
and renewed by actual accompllahment 
and results, what would the political ex
perts be saying then, about 1964?

There la perhaps only one certainty 
which esm really be entered Into the 
political prospect That Is that tha 
American people will render a  judgment 
on President Johnson In office which will 
be fair at the minimum and quite pos
sibly somewhat over-generous. In view  
of the shortness of 111* opportunity.

Any other calculations, at this ataga, 
must be labeled nothing more than In
teresting gossip. President Johnson can 
win or lose by a  landslide.

The Cotumniat

Normally, a  newspaper columnist is a 
character who reports a  big outside 
world for and to his reader.

Readers of Jimmy Breslln, however, 
are likely to think, shortly after they 
have made his acquaintance, as they 
may now do regularly In The Herald, 
that they have somehow been given a 
magic entry into a special world which 
is all Jimmy Breslin's. Only after the 
reader has bumped Into a few more of 
hia extraordinary characters, and heard 
a few  more of those heart-beats surg
ing through the type does the reader 
come to realize that, in the end, Breslln 
writes about everyman.

One of hia claims to fame is that he 
was author of “Can’t Anyone Here Play  
This Game?” a celebrated book about 
Caaey Stengel's New York Meta. He 
came up out of the New  York City 
streets he likes to write about, went to 
Long Islamd University, where he “ma
jored In excuses," and began being a 
newspaperman at 19. He was quite fa 
mous In the sports field, training ground 
of the Fourth Estate's big writers, un
til, about six months ago, he suddenly 
took the world— his world— for his beat. 
W e went looking for him, and now The 
Herald is one of his papers.

W atch out for him. He reaches out, 
somewhere along the third or fourth 
pArsgraph, and touches people.

Jimmy Breslln.

The Cartoonist

"F18CHETTI,” the cartoonist whose 
work now appears on this page, is John 
Fiachetti, a Brooklyn boy who ran away  
from home at 16, went to aea, rods 
freight tralna, attended Pratt Institute, 
drew for W a lt Disney, for Coronet, for 
Etoquire, for Stars & Stripes during 
W orld W ar II, for the Chicago Sun, for 
the N ew  York Herald Tribune, and now 
for the Publiahers Newspaper Syndicate.

He married a Scandinavian Airlines 
stewardess, Karen Christianaen, in 1948, 
and they have two sons, Peter and Mi
chael, and they live In Cos Cob, Conn.

FiachettTs work has received various 
notable citations, and been variously ap
praised. But it would be more enjoyable, 
we think, to discover him for one's self, 
cartoon by cartoon, and then make one’s 
own appraisal.

W e like him. W e hope our readers do 
too.

Rules W rit in Sanskrit
Anybody who aver has had to plow 

through rulings or opinions written by 
Federal regulatory agencies should 
give a  loud cheer for Supreme Court 
Justice Black.

A fter trying to comprehend an In
terstate Commerce Commlsaion report, 
Mr. Black observed: “I  am compelled 
to aay that the Commission could have 
Informed me Just as well if it had writ
ten its aoriialtod findings in ancient 
Sansk iit’’— W A L L  ST R E E T  JO UR 
N A L .

(Nature etudr by Sylvt&n Of lent.)

BIRCHES: Nutting Painted Them, Frost Lined Them, Canlera Frames Them

Jimmy
Breslin

An Open and Shut Case

George KAl: 
to se

ilser was in from  
Chicago to see his friend Ber
nard Kates open in a play and 
now, sitting in the bar after It, 
Kaiser was trying to be nice 
about the whole thing. This was 
Impossible because the situation 
required an elegant liar, not a  
close friend. So he ordered an
other beer and told Kates what 
he really thought about the play.

''Could you do me a favor, 
Bem ie?" Kaiser said.

"O f course."
“ Please don't make me come 

back here and see this play 
again."

This was a Monday night, and 
the two were sitting in a small 
bar next door to the Music Box 
Theater, where a play called 
"H ave I Got a Girl for You!” 
had just staged Its opening. Now 
as opening nights go. this one 
was normal. Telegrams were 
tacked onto the bulletin board 
at the stage entrance and flow
ers arrived for the star, Nancy 
Pollock, and there were friends 
out in the audience. The only 
trouble was, seated among the 
friends were some critics and 
there was going to be hell to pay 
for this later on. So much that 
"H ave I Got a Girl for You !" 
now has gone down in Broad
way hiatory as another of those 
special plays which opened and 
closed In one.

Kates had no idea of this now. 
so after sitting in the bar next 
door to the theater for a while, 
the actor and his friend Kaiser 
walked up to Broadway for the 
big opening night party one of 
the producers. Joe Klpness, was 
throwing at his restaurant.

The whole cast was there and 
everyfcody was .sdtUng a little 
nervously. They were trying to 
avoid tanking about what critics 
would say. The reviews ail come 
.up after midnight. So at 11:45, 
Patricia Benoit, who is smart, 
got up and said gxxxiby and left 
with her husband to catch the 
12:20 train to Croton. A  pleased, 
look \(as on the husband's face. 
His name is Peter Swift and he 
ia a magazine promotion man.

He was against his wife tak ii^  
a part in the play becauae m  
wants her home. Now, as they 
left the restaurant. Mr. Swift 
was in fine splrtts.

The restaumrrt is Hawaiian, 
so Kates was drinking a thing 
called a Suffering Bee. He was 
in the middle of downing one 
of them when the company man
ager oeane out of a phone booth 
Shakir^ his head.

"W e ’ve been bombed,” he an
nounced.

The party now turned into a  
wake. Some minutes later, when 
the newsp6|>e^ arrived, things 
became worse. Kates was hand
ed of»e, and he looked at- the re
view. He stopped when he came 
to the part where W alter Kerr 
said, "TTie funny thing is —  I  
hesitate to say there’s anything 
funny about “Have I Got a Girt 
for You ;’ I  may be quoted in 
all of its 10 ciMinges of scene 
the enterprise never doee get 
beyond 8:06, mood-wtse.”

A fter that it was only a mat
ter of time unto the producers 
got of? to ene side and had a 
small ohat They agreed that 
only a real earthquake, in the 
middle of the second act every 
night would get people into the 
show after these reviews got 
around.

So the next afternoon, hands 
-Stuck into the slash pockets of 
his topcoat, Bernard Kates 
stood in front of the bulletin 
board at the Music Box and 
read a typed notice:

“In accordance with your 
Actors’ Equity Association 
c»ntPaots, this Is otffloial notice 
of the closing of this production 
as of today. You will be paid on 
Thursday, December 5, after 3 
p.m.”

"A ll the way in from Cali
fornia for this,” Kates said.

He turned to a bald man in 
gray suit. “Rudy, does this 
mean I have to stay here imtll 
Thursday?”

“No, you can (tolloct from the 
West Coast Ekiuity office," 
Rudy said. “You're allowed 
overweighit on baggage, "niey'll 
pay you for it out there.”

“All righit,” Kates said.
••Maybe I  should go over to

the Equity office here and ten 
them," Kates said.

“Yeah, you do tiMkt," Rudy 
said.

Then Kates walked in and 
stood by one of the darkened 
stage winigs and he smoked a 
cigarette and talked about the 
play.

'T came here in October to 
rehearse," he said. “It was a  
big Investment. I was in here on 
rehearsal pay. W hat is it, 
897.50? It didn’t even pay for 
my hotel bdH.

"You know,” he said. “I  
thought the play was ail right. 
The audienoe laughed. It's just 
the critice didn’t like K.”

He walked out Into the d u ^  
on cold and empty 45th Street 
and headed for California.

In the Music Box. foyer, the 
ticket window was open and 
two men were busy riffling 
through tickets.

"W e ’re all right,” one of 
them said. “W e  got another 
tovjw opening up here. (Tomes 
in on Dec. 18.”

"W hat about tbia one?”
"Thifi one,” the guy said. 

"Th <' one is gone.”
1963. New York Herald Tribune Ine.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manches

ter Council of Churches

“There is one wise and great
ly to be feared, the Lord sitting 
upon his throne.” Ecclus 1:8

Have you not wondered about 
the lack of fear among us? It 
has been often said that this la 
a fearless generation. There is 
always someone to chance the 
unknown.

W e have lost a great part of 
us when we have lost our abil
ity  to enter Into new things 
with fear and tremblings of 
heart.

Our. loss of fear leads us to 
our loss of God. Without God 
we are nothing.

Rev. William F. Gender H I  
8 t  M ary's Episcopal Churcdi

Today in History
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Dec. 16, 
the 350th day of 1963. There 
are 16 days left In the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On this date in 1901, the 

United States ratified the Hay- 
Pauncefoile treaty. The pact de
fined relations ef the United 
States and Great Britain rela
tive to the Panama Canal.

On Ih ls  Date
In 1631, Mount Vesuvius in 

Italy erupted, killing' 18,000 
persons

In 1773, American colonists 
staged the historic Boston Tea 
party to express indignation 
over the tea tax levied by the 
BiritlBh Parliament.

In 1865, the United States 
advised Louis Napoleon’s gov
ernment that it would not tol
erate the presence of French 
troops or a foreign monolopy 
in Mexico.

In 1907, President^ Theodore 
Roosevent sent the U.S bat
tleship fleet on a  worid tour.

In 1960, commercial avia
tion's worst disaster occurred 
when twy> airlines collided over 

.^ e w  York City, killing 134 per- 
toxns.

Ten Years Ago
The first tape recording of 

an entire Presidential news 
conference in the White House 
was permitted ahd newspapers 
were permitted to quote the 
Presidetvt without hmitations—  
also for the first time.

Five Years Ago
Fifteen N AT O  powers re

jected Russia’s claims on Ber
lin but expressed wllUngness 
to dtocuas the Issues of Ger- 
mnn and European security.

One Year Ago
British Prime Minister Har- 

oid MiacMillan and French 
President Charles de Gaulle 
failed to reach agreement in 
talks aimad at facilitating Brit- 

entry into ths European 
Common Market.

Today’s Birthdays: 
BngllMi dramatist-composer 

Noel Coward is 64 years old. 
•Anthmopedogiat Margaret Mead 
to 62.

Fischetti
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Some Signs 
Still Sl\ow 

Our Youth
By HAL B O YLE

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  There 
are many signs to remind a 
person he’s beyond some of the 
Mtter milestones ot living.

Life so often reminds ue how 
old we have become that we .. 
sometimes forget to recognize 
how youthful we still are.

But It’s young you are getting 
again If—

The face you see In the mirror 
while shaving reminds you of 
the grandson you are, more 
often than the grandfather you 
remember. •

Night ‘ seems to have more 
light than morning, and you dis
cover serious purposes after 
midnight.

When a thoughtful teen - ager 
stands to yield you a seat on 
the bus you feel more Insulted 
than grateful.

Taking steps two at a  time Is 
a plea.sure, and running down
stairs against an upgoing esca
lator la a worthwhile thrill.

You need your bifocal glasses 
only to read that your doctor's 
report on your last electro
cardiogram Is heartening.

The cost of a college educa
tion for a member of your fam
ily now doesn’t remind you of 
how much cheaper it was In the 
days when you earned your own 
living.

If you see a strange woman 
with red hair, you believe that 
Is her natural color.

A walk amid the many- 
flngered rain brings you the 
touch of romance rather than 
the stencil of rheumatism.

The morning after the night 
before still makes the night be
fore worth the morning after.

You retain the belief that giv
ing the bo.ss good solid hone.'t 
advice will make him appre
ciate you because you are not 
just another yes-main.

You eat chicken a la king be- 
cau.se you like it not because 
stenk is too much of a strain 
on your dentures.

While riding in a taxi you 
listen to the driver’s quaint ob- 
servatiems about life instead of 
inflicting your opinions on him.

The dog doesn’t take you out 
for a walk; you take him.

Yes. It is by such thoughts 
that one is sure that he Is get
ting younger.

Or at least taking a youthful 
step Into second childtuiodl

Sheinwold 
on Bridge

Ortmee Are CJoinmittud 
In the Name of Bridge 
By Alfred Sheinwold

West dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH  
4  J  10  6 

Q 10 7 6 3 
0  5 2 
4  K  J 9

EAST 
4 9 8 5 X 
^  None 
0  1 6
4 AQ108762  

SOUTH 
4 K 7 ?

K 8 5 
0  A  K Q 
4 4 3 

Norto East 
Psu 2 4

Covent

WEST 
4 A Q 4  

A  I 9 4 2 
0 10 9 4 3 
4 5

8 7

All Pau
2 0

"Oh bridge,” a famous French 
player said upon ascending the 
scaffold, “what crimes are com
mitted In thy nam e!" It was 
soon after the play of the hand 
shown today, and of course ev
ery alert re adc  of this column 
will know instantly which play
er was sent to the guillotine. 

West dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Five of Qubs  
West opened the five of club.s, 

and East won with the queen. 
The nine of spades allowed 
West to cash two spade trick.s, 
after which he continued with 
the ace o ' hearts and another 
heart for East to ruff.

East cashed the ace of clubs, 
giving West a chance to get rid 
of his last spade. Now East led 
a spade for West to ruff and 
West led another heart for East 
to ruff.

By this time South was down 
to his five trumps, and a  club 
lead through him promoted an
other trump trick for West. If 
Soutl^ ruffed low, West would 
o v e rW ff; and If South ruffed 
high. West’s ten of trumps 
would win a trick naturally.

South made only four tricks 
and suffered a penalty of 400 
points. This should, of course, 
tell you which player had no 
real use for his head. Decide 
for yourself befgre you read on.

Bread and Water 
South ahould have been sen

tenced to bread and water for 
thirty days for his vulnerable 
overcall of two diamonds. Such 
a sentence is not strictly neces
sary, however, since a  player 
who habitually makes such 
bids will soon find himself un
able to afford anything dearer 
than bread and water.

The real criminal was West, 
and his crime was passing. He 
should have been delighted to 
double two diamonds. If the 
cards were well placed he could 
expect to collect a  substantial 
penalty; at the very worst. 
South would score 80 points be
low the line instead of only 40 
points. West had everything to 
gain and virtually nothing to 
lose.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-7-8; Hearts, K-8-S; Diamonds, 
A-K-Q.8-7; au bs, 4-8.

What do yop say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

Many a  hand that Is good 
enough for an opening bid is not 
worth an overoall.

For Shelnwold's 86 -  page 
bookWt, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book. Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N .Y .
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Baseball Unit 
Names Board

The Coventry Boys Baseball 
Association directors for the 
coming ^ r  have been named. 
They are JaiQee Breen, Alexia 
Douvllle, Bertroh A. Hunt, Lud
w ig T. Kolodzlej, •Ernest Math
ews and Edward Neumann.

Oscar Miller, a lth o u ^  not a 
director, has again agreed to 
serve as treasurer for the pro
gram. Hunt, chairman of the 
board, commended Miller on his 
many years of service in this 
capacity and the excellent man
ner in which he performs the 
duties of the post.

Hunt also commended a  num
ber of men who contributed to 
the success of last year’s pro
gram. Among them were 
George E. Cour who declined 
re-elcctlon to the board since he 
is now chairman of the recrea
tion committee; Wesley Lewis, 
who also declined re-election 
since he is now chairman of the 
board of finance, and Rep. W al
ter L. Thorp, John Plaster, and 
L. James Loyzim.

Parties Set
The North Coventry Kinder

garten and Nursery school will 
have Christmas parties Thurs
day and Friday at the Second 
Congregational Church class
room. Mrs. Florence Lawton’s 
class will have Its party Thurs
day and Mrs. Robert King;a- 
bury’s on Friday. All mothers 
and jyoimger children of the 
families of the pupils are in
vited to attend. TTie parties will 
be from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

The 4-H Samplers Club will 
meet after school tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Garland 
Reedy, leader, on Ripley Hill 
Rd. l^ e re  will be a gift ex
change and the making of gifts 
tor the holiday for the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
In Wllllmantlc.

Charter Unit Meets
The newly organized charter 

commission will outline a ten
tative program of work at its 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Town Office Building.

Mailing Hours
The poBt office will be open 

today through Saturday and 
Dec. 23 and 24 from 7:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. for the convenience 
ot hoHday mailers. Sunday the 
poet office will be open from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for mailing pur
poses only— no deliveries.

Residents are again asked 
that at time of snow storms the 
approaches to rural mail boxes 
be cleared to assure that mail 
will be picked up as well as de- 
Rvered.

To Hear RuMnoff
The Rotary Clulb, sponsors 

of the concert to be given by 
Rublnoff, have announced half 
hour performances will be given 
by the famous violinist at the 
schools the morning of Jan. 13. 
The concert will be given at 
8:15 p.m. that day at the W illi- 
mantlc State Ctollege Shafer au- 
ditoriiun in WilllmanUc.

Information on tickets may 
be had ckuing the day and eve
ning by calling Nelson J. 
Bearoe. During the day James 
Adams of Su tm ^, Inc. on Main 
St. may also be cisilled.

Play at Avon
Coventry High School ja^wee 

and varsity basketball teems 
will play tomorraw aft.emoon 
Mt Avon High School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent. F. 
Pauline little , t e l e p h o n e  
742-6281.

Vv ‘

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Pa 

tricia E31en Moriarty of Man- 
che.ster to John E. Ruddy of 
New  York City has been an
nounced by her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Mortimer K. Moriarty of 
146 Park St.

Her fiance Is Uie so.i of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rapmond E. Ruddy of 
West Hartford.

Miss Moriarty, a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph’s Academy 
and Georgian Court College, 
Lakewood, N. J., U  employed by 
the special education depart
ment ot the New  Rochelle, N  Y., 
Board of Education. She Is 
also a member of the Cotillion 
Club of Hartford.

Mr. Ruddy, a graduate of 
Avon OW Farms School and the 
Wharton School of Finance of 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
Is attending the Graduate 
School of Butoness Administra
tion of New  York University. 
He Is employed by ths Radio 
Corporation of America.

The wedding is planned for 
early summer 1964.

Atlanta Behind 
King Tells Crowd

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )—'Hmetj! 
running out for Atlanta to make 
changes toward racial equality, 
says Dr. Martin Luther King.

"The cancer of segregation 
(iannot be cured by the vaseline 
of gradualism or the sedative 
tokenism,” the Negro integra
tion leader told a rally in down
town Atlanta Sunday. ”We must 
be reminded ot the urgency of 
now.”

Although Atlanta has devel
oped a reputation of racial mod
eration. It has fallen behind 
every major Southern city In 
progress toward desegregation. 
King told the gathering In freez
ing weather at Hurl Park. Po
lice e.stlmated the crowd at 
2,BOO, far short ot the 10,(XX) pre
dicted.

The demonstration, patterned 
after the Washington march and 
called a ’'pilgrimage for demcxi- 
racy,” was organized by civil 
rights leaders who expressed 
dissatisfaction with efforts to 
obtain total desegregation in At. 
lanta.

'  THOUSANDS VISIT GR AVE  
• WASHINGTON (A P )—Thou 
sands more visitors walked by 
the grave of President John F. 
Kennedy in Arlington National 
Cemetery Sunday despite freez. 
Ing weather.

The line at noon took 15 min
utes to pass the grave, heaped 
with evergreen bows and topped 
by the caps worn by the four 
armed services.

WHO NEEDS 
MISTLETOE?

Chamber Course 
Coming to End

Participants in the Oiam ber 
of Commerce-aponsored work
shop course on practical poli
tics will be talking about them
selves tomorrow momlng.

Their topic will be "Business
men in Politics,” which is the 
primary purpose of the nine- 
week, two-hour-per-woek politi
cal a^ lon  program.

The completely non-partiaan 
class, which meets at 7:30 a.m., 
each Tuesday in the Chamber's 
offices on E. Center St., will 
wind up Hs present program  
next week, with plans already 
nuide for future classes of the 
same tjrpe.

Alfred Werhner, o(x>rdinator 
of the group dlscusaioti ses
sions, said this morning, that he 
feela that, as a result of the 
course, the businessmen of the 
community have become oetter 
Informed of politics— their im
plications and workings.

Royal 
Crusader

g) "LMng Sound"

HEARING AID
ZCNITH'S LARaeST s tu iN a ,  
M OST POPULAR UODBL N O W  
IMPROVeO AND RB-OeS/aNCD.
Full.powtrcd Royal Cruaadar with 
provan oparatlng aconomy faa- 
turaa Phona Magnat (or Intartar- 
anca.fraa talaphoning. Small, light- 
w a igh t...a tyla d  lor th o ta w h o  
damand tha nawaat and linatt.

B E E ’S PICK LE  POTEN’nAL
TORONTO, Ont. (A P ) — Bees 

not only make honey but h Ip 
make more money In a  poten
tial pickle patch, according to 
the Canadian Department of 
Agriculture. In a recent experl 
ment, an open field where bees ' 
were busy gathering nectar and 
pollinating' blossoms produced 
4,163 pounds of cucumbers p e r , 
acre. Another nearby field, cov- j  
ered to keep out bees, yielded! 
only 1,666 per acre. I

*Ear* fo r  Subs

N EW  YORK (A P ) — During 
World W ar n  Japanese subma
rines came perilously close to 
the West Coast. The U.S. Navy  
now is experimenting with an 
underwater ear to detect enemy 
subs long before they come any
where near an American coast
line.

The ear is about five stories 
high and uses the electrical en
ergy needed by a city of 60,(X)Q 
persons.

Columbia University on Sun
day announced completion of 
design, development and Instal
lation of the equipment for the 
Office of Naval Research. The 
device is lowered into the sea 
through the hull of a converted 
Navy tanker.

dUm. 
i r e f iE N i i .
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EX C EPT  S A T L R D A Y

W N i M I I ,
DRIZZLER RAM  JET breaks the cold and weight 
barrier with the wannest, lightest protection pos
sible. Sensational Curon foam interlining developed 
for space flight is quilted to the lining. Guaranteed 
water-repellent for two years, machine washable. 
Snugly knit trimmed,

^ 19.95

NORDIC TRIUM P ZIPOUT is the jacket that 
spans the seasons— the Orion acrylic pile lining 
zips in or out. 65% Dacron polyester, 35% cotton 
sheds snow and rain.

932.95

A U T H O m Z K D  
DEALER

HEARING AID 
CENTER
A T  A D R IA N ’S 

856 Main St., Cor. of Park  
Tel. 649-4498

Uim  s R e *  A r t i*  »nM il SnitiR

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

F I R S T ... 
Protect your 

home with 
>Etna 

Casualty

‘lOTiM lOCUlTUWl 
tUf I.M « la* il.lri* '

HOM EOW NERS
INSURANCE

All the basic protection 
you need. Includes fire, 
theft, liability . . . piue 
many extras, often at a 
Mvingl

Protect youi 
with

Certificate for sleep
Surprise them this Christmas with a Hol- 
man-Baker g ift certificate. Let them 
choose the right bedding . . .  for them
selves . . .  by themselves. Whether they 
prefer a foam mattress. Extra-firm or an 
Ultra-firm innerspring mattress, HoUnan- 
Baker quality bedding is your guarantee 
they will get the most relaxing, refreshing 
sleep for years to come. So, get your g ift 
certificate tonight 1 Mattresses and box 
springs from $89.50 to $99.60 each.

HOM EOW NERS f

Costs oniy $60 a 
yearl No medicai exam I 

Amount of coverage 
depends on age (at 25, 
$13,500; at 35, $10,500). 
Doubie amounts tor ac* 
cidentai death I

n s  SHOD
"The M a r v e l  o f  M a in  S f r e e f "

GIVE A  REGAL 
GIFT CERTinCATE

903 M AIN  ST. 
643-2478

/

TURNABOUT
FOR

FAIR PLAY
How practical can a 
wash-’n-wear jacket get? 
Campus has the answer 
in this quilted nylon ski 
coat that reverses for 
double duty. Clever hide
away hood zips in or out 
of collar. Vertical slasli 
pockets and zipperet 
chest pocket.

46.95

175
Bast Center 

Street

Phone
643-1126

REGAL
TOGGLE COAT 
WITH ZIP HOOD
Quilt lining makes these coats just the thing 
to keep you warm as toast. Loden, Camel, 
Clay and Navy.

’ 2 5

REGAL CORDUROY )

CAMPUS COATS
100% wool lining or 100% Sherpa 
lining. Choose from Loden or Bronze 
colors.

419.90

E
C

REVERSIBLE |  
SKI-BIRD I
JACKET I

REVERSES: £
Black to Burgundy ^  
Royal to Black 
Loden to Pewter ^
Burgandy to Black m

ORLON’ PILE, ZIP-LINED

ALL-WEATHER COATS
Here*8 a coat that will see you through any kind 
of weather. Cravenetted for water-repellency 
with full zip-out Orion Pile lining. (Some in 
Black-Olive, Black, Natural and Olive Plaids.

SIZES 36 to 50 IN REGULARS. SHORTS. 
LONGS AND EXTRA LONGS

J r  REMEMBER! W E WILL BE HERE IN JAN UAR Y TO  MAKE ALTERATIONS. REFUNDS AND iXCHAN GBS

I f
A
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. Events 
In State

. |ChNrtlan«« trm a P»re One)

IMMn had been attached to the 
^dlMiat pipe to biins: carbon 
ilHBPoaclde fiunea into the car. 
peBoe aaid.

3 0 3  to 3 13
HARTFraiD (AP) — The 

■tate motor vrtilcles depart
ment'! dally record ot automo- 
liile HataHtiee ka ot last mid- 
idgJit and the totala on the 
Mine date last year;

1963 1963 
XKed 303 313

E xten ded  F orecatt
WUNTDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

TT.8. Weather Bureau ianaied 
1Mb five-day forecast for Con- 
neoticut today;

Temiperaturee in Oonnecticut 
during the five-day period 
Tiieeday throsif^ Saturday, are 
eoqMcited to average 2 to 9 de
grees b e lo w  normal. Cold 
throughout the period except 
for Botne modification about 
mid-period.

Some normal high and lows; 
Hartford 37-19; New Haven 39- 
*8.

Pradpatation may total 0.1 
Mdiee melted occurring aa rain 
or snow Thtirsday and aa sncr.v 
flurries over the higher eleva- 
ttone Friday and Saturday.

B rh to l Sint er  (rrant
WASHINGTON (APi — A 

1182,000 advance to finance

gtanning of a sewer project in 
trlstol. Conn., was announced 
today by the Community Fa- 

CilitieB Administration.
The estimated cost of the 

project is $2,708,000.
The announcement was made 

through the offices of Sens. 
Thomas J . Dodd and Abraham 
A. Ribicoff of Connecticut.

paychoibgy, said in a Y'ale Re
ports radio program (WTIC) 
last night that apathy was the 
most serious problem of our 
modem culture.

He ssUd it keeps Americans 
chained to television sets night 
after night, discourages them 
from participating in politics 
and government, ' and makes 
them feel -that the world, with 
all its technological wizardry 
and social problems, is beyond 
their comprehension and influ
ence.

Apathy is a serious problem 
psychologically, he said, be
cause it leads people to give up 
hope about themselves.

^ d u It W o e s  
Made Games 

For Youths

Hightvay to O
M ID D LEBU RT

}pen
P) —

HOTEL ROBBED
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 

bandit pointed a giui at Mrs. 
(Marie ^ c s o n , a cashier at the 
Hotel Taft, and msule her fill 
up a bag with about $1,470 in 
cash last night. Mrs. Ericson 
told police the man shoved the 
paper bag at her and told her 
to "fill it up.” Police said the 
toot was mostly big bills.

TH EATFJl BANDIT SOl iiHT
HARTFORD, Dec. 16 (API 

Police searohed today for a 
bandit who held up the ticket 
seller at the E. M. Loew's The
ater on Asylum St, and got 
away with $90. Police said the 
bandit who had a small Mack 
pistol, handed a note yesterday 
to the girl that said: "Give me 
all the bills, fast. If ymi try to 
warn anyone. I ’ll kHI you.” The 
robbery was similar to one last 
Monday at the Cinerama The
ater on Farmington Ave., police 
saM. e

HEADS COLLEGE
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Rev. B. Davie Napier has been 
appointed ma.ster of Calhoun 
Ciollege. one of Yale’s 12 resi
dential rollege.s for undergradu- 
ate.s. The Rev. Mr. Napier, a 
professor at the Yale Divinity 
School, succeeds Archibald S. 
Foord an associate profes.sor of 
History who has been ma.ster 
of the residential college for 10 
years, the university said yes- 
terdav.

Heck^ S a fra n e k  B o u n d  O v e r  
O n B r e a k  at S h a d y  G leri

Heck, 22, of 34f>prsvlous oounU of brsaklng 
entering 'with ctimlnal ki-

(AP) — An 
11.2-mile portion of interstate 
highway 84 between Middlebury 
and Southbury will be officially 
opened to traffic tomorrow at 
11 am .

State Highway Commissioner 
Howard S, Ives will cut a rib
bon at the Middlebury end dur
ing the opening ceremonies.

As of tomorrow, 81 of the 98

PASS CP RACE
PAWTUCKET, R.I (AP) — 

Three Connecticut legislators, in 
Rhode Island to study the ef
fects of horse rare betting, pa.ss- 
ed up a trip to Narragan.sett 
Park to see the real thing. The 
lawmakers said on their way 
home Saturday that they were 
afraid their motives would be

miles of the route in Connect! - 1  
cut will be open to traffic.

The stretch of road involved 
three separate contracts totaling 
$12,482,000 (M).

Score* Apathy
HARTFORD (A P )— Ameri

cans are becoming “machines" 
who prefer to retreat into “in
tellectual thumb-sucking" than 
to plunge into the joy and pain | Hugh L. Switzer of Saugatuck

ficlal purpose of their vi.sit. Sen 
Charles T. Alfano, D-Suffield, T. 
Clark Hull. R-Danbury. and 
Rep.. Gerard S. Spiegal. 
Trumbull, are members of a 
commission studying the fea.si- 
bility of horse race betting for 
Connecticut.

CAPTAIN RESIGNS 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Capt.

of daily life, says a New York 
psychoanalyst.

Dr. Rollo May of the William 
Alanson 'White Institute of psy-1 
ehlatry, psychoanalysis and

Conn., is retiring after 40 years 
with the American Export and j

FREE!!
Columbia Bkyclo

(Deluxe Model, for boys 
and girls) with purchase 
of any 'Deed Car, regard
less of price 1

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE. INC.

478 CENTER STREET

Isbrandtsen Lines. Ma.ster of the 
liner Independence since 1951, 
Switzer was scheduled to re
linquish command of the ship 
today.

IX)ST SAME
BELGRADE (AP) — A news

paper here carried an ad ap- 
peallrtg for the. ‘‘conscientious 
finder'^'to please return a mlas- 
ing submarine.

The missing sub was not a 
toy, but a real small-size work
ing model. Its owner and In
ventor said he was hauling it 
with his car to a lake for trial 
runs, but when he got to the 
lake the submarine was mi.ss- 
Ing. He returned along the road 
and could find no trace of it.

His ad promised an unspeci
fied reward.

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEJW YORK (AP) — Under 
the shedding Ohristmas trees 
this year yoimgsters will dis
cover the vlci-situdes of adult
hood —gathered into categories, 
packaged and prettily wrapped, 
and celled gaimea.

These true-to-life challenges 
r'olorftrily illustrated on boards 
are extensions of the realism 
trend which already consumes 
the toy industry.

Game-age boys in their sUU 
younger deuys have waged blood- 
les.<i battles with realistic artil
lery and driven diminutive, axi- 
thentic veh’.cies. Girts in their 
earlier kiddihoo<ls have moth
ered nearly-mortaJ doll familiee 
and kept m i n i a t u r e  hou.se 
equipped with really workaJble 
appHance.s,

Quick Okl Age
After thia, anything short of 

the real struggles of life in I 
games would be anUclimactic. j 
So they have them.

Under a variety of lx)X lids' 
are .strains, pressure.s, dilemmas, 
anxieties. U^idations and trau
mas of big and little bu.sine.ss. 
higli and low finance, office and 
national politics, world and per- 
.sonal affairs.

Indeed, if the stresnes of day- 
to-day existence hastens the 
aging process, as some students 
of geriatrics conter*d, then the 
players may be white-haired 
and wTlnkled by the time thej’'re 
21.

But then, as the psy-choiogtsts 
aay, it teaches adolescents to 
cope. Why shield them from the 
bnitail truths that the way to 
power and /or paper money is 
often fraught with intrigue, con
nivance and collusion ? If they 
are to win the spoils, they must 
Imow the tricks of the gama. 

Experience Counts 
A less cyndcal speculation is 

that, as a result of the new 
reahsm-lh-games trend, there 
may emerge a wiser y o u n g  
adult g^eneration, injured by dis
appointments. aware of pit- 
falls, apprised of and ambitious j  
for 'the wealth of opportunities.

After all. life can be beauti
ful if the player keeps his eyes 
on his oompetitora, deliberates 
each move, and wauts patiently 
for his tum-of-events card.

But the games also teach him 
■p‘ that Fate’s hand is heavy. Each 

spin of the wheel of fortune in 
the ''Game of Life" game 
takes the participants along a 
tortuous arvd torturous route 
of ups and downs in both per
sonal and business matters to 
either a millionaire's mansion 
or the poorhousc.

Tart of the Game 
Turning arid acres into pay

Charles A.
Tower Rd„ and Joseph Sa
franek, 28, Hartford, each 
waived examination today on 
companion counts of breaking 
and entering and were bound 
over to Hartford's Superior 
Court, \mder $3,000 bond each, 
by Judge John Alexander dur
ing the morning session of 
Manchester's Circuit Court 12.

Both men have been charged 
with the Dec. 7 break into the 
Shady Glen Dairy Bar at 840 
E. Middle 'Tpke. at which time, 
police caught the pair in the 
act of attempting to rob an 
office safe.

Heck went to the Stats Jail 
in lieu of bond while Safranek 
posted bond and la awraiting 
higlier court action.

Safranek. who is also wranted 
as a fugitive from jusUoe in 
Rhode Island, is waiting for 
Sxiperior Court appearance on

and
tent. He i« free, under an esU 
mated $20,000 in bonds, it was 
reported. A n o t h e r  charge 
against Safranek, for operating 
a motor vehtde while his M- 
censs is under auapension, to
day 'was continued for one 
week.

Heck and Safranek were 
caught in Shady Glen when 
Patrolman John McClelland, on 
an early morning patrol cheek, 
found a cracked-second floor 
window at the rear of the 
building. Police investigation 
led to the apprehension of both 
men in the building.

Both were charged with 
breaking and entering with 
orinvlnal intent and larceny. 
Both have bean held at the 
State Ja il at Hartford while 
»waiting preaentation today. 
TTiey were not presented on the 
larceny count.

Organist Plays 
At Carol Sing

Mrs. Marion Moberg, organ
ist, will present a program of 
Christmas music tomorrow from 
8;80 to 9 p jn . at Center Park. 
She will also sccompany solo
ists and Carol singer? at a  carol 
sing immediately after her pro
gram. Watkins Bros, is provid
ing the organ.

Frank Larmia, president of 
St. Jaipoo' Holy Name Society, 
will serve as master-of-ceremo- 
nies and open the program with 
the singing of “The Star Span
gled Banner.’’ Hugh F. Hayden, 
general chairman of the event, 
will slhg ‘^The Lord’s Prayer.”

Mrs. Moberg studied Impro-

vislng and Myllng wldi R ^  
Rio of New Ttwk, a  radio, tele
vision and recording artist. She 
is now studying with Randy 
Layns o f '  Bridgeport. She at-, 
tended Hartford School of Mu«c 
and the Sherwood School, Oil- 
cagd, m.

HAPPY DAT
h k r r i n . 111. fAP) --  Joy

Ooessge, retiring CJilttyville 
Grade School basketball queem 
gave up her crown but It stayed 
in the family. Now a freshman 
at Herrin High School, Joy 
crowned her sister Gay, an 
eighth grader, as her successor.

FREE DELIVERY
f  A . M . » o r P . M .

ARTHUR DRW

IS A LOW PRICE 
MOST IMPORTANT?

Not when someone is very sick and needs me
dicine. Then, you depend on a pharmacy like ours. 
Where you get every poesible service that can 

•-help you most.
It  isn't difficult for any discounter to $;ive you 

a less than needed price on a few of the fastest 
selling drugs. Part of the loss can be made up 
by also discounting service, the rest by high 
profit, unfamlliar-to-you-producU. We offer no 
“bait bargains," Just honestly fair prices, always, 
on everything we supply.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May be com
pound yours ?

Preseriptiiin Phamuiey 
901 Main S tre s t-643-5321

Copyright 1963 (VV-9-1-63)

I l '(  ) \ l  \ ' I ' U  
^ (  ) \ I  I '( ) I M '  

MLANS

J ^ V ltB R ia A N  O o A Z i

f o r  f u e l  o i l s ,  t o r v l c o ,  
h o o t in g  o q u ip m o n t  

p h o n o  5 2 i 2 > 8 1 S l
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

H I H i n D
s 'O

dirt by ahrewed zoning, flnfinc 
ing, developing and subdividing 
is the skiii developed in the 
real estate gsime. “S q u a r e '  
Mile.” Even a tenement renter 
recognizes it as true to life.

‘The game of office politic* is 
modeled after and with the 
same theme as the Broadway 
musical, “How to Succeed in 
Business Without Really Try
ing." I t  offers confidence and 
skills in connivance to window 
washers and office boys who 
covet the boaj-d chairman’s job.

Packed into the “Ticker 
Tape" game are rumors, stock 
•splits, speculative issues, reces
sions and prQ.'perity — the 
thrills and ilLs of Wall Street 
that impoverish the player or 
allow him to corner the marke.t.

.Save the Peace
(Curiously the game was ci'e- 

ated by a young scientist, David 
Solzman, an astronomer at Ad
ler Planetarium, Chicago, 111 l

The stakes are bigger in 
"Summit," a game of world 
power politics. Here the poten
tial leaders of tomorrow learn 
‘brinkmanship, battling eyeball 
to eyeball for a balance of pow
er.

Headaches and hearly »uc< ea- 
ses are in all the boxes. One 
player wins and the others lone. 
But the losers always pack up 
their grief with the boards, 
cards, and markci-s and hope 
for better luck next time - - 
which strays from reali.am 
somewhat.

• p » o M
Tl'ESDAY ONLY

H O LID A Y
FRUIT
C A K E
99c

« f  a n
m «yron*s 
b a k e  sh o p s

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

14$ Middle Tpke. West 
Phone 849-2098 

BOB KIERNAN, Prop.

Bicyek Rtpairing
All Type*—Expert 

Onsranteed Workmanship

PIck-up and Delivery

COIN O PER A TEt 
WASH-’N-DRT CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
Aoroes From First Nattona) 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAYS 
16-Lb. Waah—88e 

8-Lb. Dry Glean—12.09 
5 Lbs. 81.85________

D O U B L E
WORLD GREEN

S T A M P S

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923 jjjjyjjjjj!j|jj|ji|jj|l!!n̂ ^

WOULD YOU PAY 
N il FINE?

Chances are you would not be willing to pay 
the fine incurred by a bad driver. But you 

'may be paying for his insurance. To avoid 
this, see if you can qualify for Auto-Rite— 
the policy that offers safe drivers quality in
surance at lower rates.

MA'i WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

Jo h n  U.

(appen In corp ora ted

INSURORS — REALTORS

THE IFFE R E N C E

164 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER — 649-5261

“BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, IN Stm E WITH LAPPEN!"
Uililiini

4

PERMIT NO. 827

S U P F R
M A R K E T S

O p a n
W o d iM s d o y .

T k i n d o y
F R ID A Y

a n d
SATURDAY 

TILL 
9 P.M.

MONDAY. 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

CHUCK STEAK
SELECT

CHOICE
BEEF

Minute Steak
SELECT

CHOICE

4.

W W R
. . . F O R  PEN N IES  

A  DAYl
Bveryone kDOWB that priceless family heir- 
IdoaiMi and little-wom jewelry belong in a safe 
depodt box. But how about the deed to your 
home? Your military service records? Marriage 
$md l^rth certificates and other irreplaceable 
doconientt? At Hartford National, you can 
b a p  them safe firom loss, safe from fire and 
Mwffc. . .  for aa little as 2  ̂a dayl

M T A T X O N T A I. B A N K
AM D S B V O T  o o a g p A sn r

Jf«atrF.p./.C.

m  MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

■'“i

Stu Johnston

Person To Person'^
A friend ask- •|||||__̂ |||||  ̂ ’J jf
ed us if we 
h a d  a v e r  
h e a r d  of r. 
building that 
had t a k e n  
over s e v e n  
h u n od r e d 
years to com
plete, and we 
had to admit 
that we could 
not remember 
.such a place.
Well it turned 
out to be one 
of • the most 
famous struc
tures In the
world, Westminster Abbey, In 
London, England. The original 
building was started in 1050 
A.D.. and waa under constnic- 
tion until 1760, a period of 710 j 
years. Today it la a huge edi- i 
flee. 531 feet long, 203 feet 
wide, and one of its towers 
reache.s 225 feet toward heav
en. Throughout more than a 
thousand years now it has been 
a world landmark, and has 
been kept In splendid condition, 
with the exception of bomb 
damage during World War II.
Of course It haa been restored 
to its original condition, and 
will probably go on being 
a revered marker of man's 
journey through time for many 
more trenturies. Architecture, 
materials and amount of lov
ing care determine how a 
building will stand the test .of 
time, but how a business 
stands the teat of time is de
cided principally by how much 
loving care is given to its cus- 
iomers. Your share of loving 
care la waiting for you right 
here. Dillon Sales and Service, 
your Ford dealer, 819 Main S t ,  
Mimehaster. Phone 643-214S.

;

Buy Your ,Chrhfmas Gifts At

H f f i M l C
(MANCHESTER STORE ONLY)

milKOIIIIIFIIIKIIIES
3 0  ̂TO 5 0 “̂ OFF

EN TIRE STO C K  O F M EN'S 
and BO YS' N A T IO N A U Y  ADVERTISED  

i  BRANDS O F C LO T H In G  and FU RN ISH IN G S

I OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. II
SALE ON THE PREMISES, 946 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

1n K  T C K  K R  T C K  W q R  ffiP a  n K  n K  1

Fillet of Sole
FRESH

POPULAR 
FANCY 

SAVE 16e

CREAM ar 
KERNEL 

SAVE 32c

Navel Oranges
CALIF. SEEDLESS 

SWEET EATINGv 
SAVE 30c A DOZEN

REDEEM POPULAR'S

COUPONS
M AILED TO  YO U R H O M E

IIANCHESIEK EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER,' CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1963

Cow Wash Does 
Dairy Scrubbing
Yhere'a a drive-ln cow wash. 

NBC Neivs correspondent Kl-

a swimmer, boxer, 
tennis • player and 
climber.

wrestler,
mountain HEALTH CAPSULES

1̂  Miefcsel A. Petti. MJX
CHARLMTON, W.Va. (API— 

Charles C. .Dickinson, 87, a  mil
lionaire coal producer, died Sun- 

_   ̂ day after a month's illness,
mer Peterson related that story ; Dickinson, a member of a hls- 
on a recent report on “Bhnpha- ‘ Virginia family, was
sis." a radio seriea 1 ° " *  “ '® “̂^ d ers of the Na-

 ̂ tional Ooaeh Association.
Exploring the latest develop-! /  _____

ments In the venerable businese T ariA nirr'A  x i. ia i>» 
S r S * ^  farming. Peterson re- cectl H o ^ d y  -flO. ieneral man- 

"One device invnivo. I ****■ secretary-treasurer of

to form narrrow. onen ^ president of
the Alabama Press Association.

LE SUEUR. Minn. (AP) — 
John E. McGovern, 77, Univer
sity of Minnesota quarterback 
named to Walter Camp's All- 
America football team In 1909, 
died Saturday of a heart attack. 
McGovern, former coach, 
sportswriter, lawyer and execu
tive, was a former president of 
the National Canners Assocla-

tHXrif THE BWT WAV 115  ̂
MAW A FROZEN TU R K By?

E v e n ts
I n W o r U

form narrrow, open passage
ways. As the cow enters the 
first of these passageways on 
her way from corral to bam, 
she triggers a valve smd is 
soaked with water—from one to 
24 sprays. The cow then motlbs 
on into a second passageway 
where she again triggers two 
banka of spray jets, but, in ad
dition, is washed and scrubbed 
by contoured revolving brushes.
TTien she is thoroughly rinsed __
Off. In really fancy form, jets of Uon. 
warm air can be used to dry, _____

♦ D FAIRLIE, Scotland (AP) — 
P®-|The Bari of Glasgow. 89. a rs- 

atomic age cow is tired captgin In the Royal Navy

SEOUL, South Kore

Chang, who emphasized he had 
relinquished the premiership 
only because dMil health.

BOGOTA, ColombU (AP) 
Bandits set off a bomb under a

____ ______ _______ __ bas 160 miles southwest of Bogo-
In a prelude to his inauguration ‘ S^day, killing 14 persona on 
as president. South Korean injuring 38.
strongman Chung Hee Park to-

i day dissolved the military revo- 
i'luUonary council he led to pow- 
! er with a coup 31 months ago.

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 
Greece's new premier, George 
Papandreou, is under fire over

"This council now folda-lt-s V  American airplane ordered
: revolutionary
told hundreds of officers at Jun-, '**®-

Park i for the royal family’s private

I ta headquarters
Park, still ruling under mar- 

: tial law, is. to take the oath as 
j  elected pf’eiildent Tue.sday.

teraon, the 
ready for milking.

Weekend Deaths
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — 

Rawghlie Clement Stanford Sr.. 
K , former governor of Arizona 
and onetime chief Justice of the 
State Supreme Court, died Sun
day. Stanford waa governor for 
one term, 1936-38, and served on 
the Supreme Court from 1943 
until his retirement in 1968. He 
Was bom in Buffalo Gap, Tex.

NANCY, France (AP)—Marie 
Marvingt, 88, famed sports
woman and avlatrlx, died In 
poverty In a nursing home Sat
urday. In 1910 she became the 
first Frenchwoman to earn an 
airplane pilot's license. She wa.s' from the mud skipper family.

died Saturday. He was the 
eighth hold ĵn  ̂of the peerage 
which now passes to his son, 
who retired from the Navy as 
a rear admiral in September.

SMALI> FISH BIO CATCH
UMA"nLLA. Fla. (AP) - I t ’s 

not the big fish that gets away 
that disturbs Yvonne Rice—it's 
the small one.

Her hobby Is catching fish for 
acquariums. She says that Cen
tral Florida streams and lakes, 
are full of tropical acquarium 
fish when one knows where to 
find them and has the patience 
to net them.

Among her tiny treasures are 
marbled gambusia, Heterandia 
formosa, blue-fin kllUfish, sun- 
fish, sail-finned mollies, and fish

LET  IT thaw  in m
ORIGINAL WRAPPER IN VXJR  
REFRIGERATOR. A 20-POUNP 

TURKEY TAKB6 2 Tb J  
PAY^ TO TMAW.

HmI*  C«s«mI«« ifcw« lixIfM.Sh—niv—

F ace  L iqu or Charges
HARTFORJD (AP) — Police 

an'ested three men yesterday 
and charged them with keep
ing liquor with Intent to sell 
and selling liquor wlithout a 
permdt:

TTie authorities said they 
found the following In the hotel 
room of HaiTold E. Brightman; 
64 cans of beer; 30 b^tles of 
beer; three gallon* of wine; 
two fifths of whiskey; a fifth 
of gin; two half-pint* of vod
ka; four half-pints of wine; a 
fifth of anisette; and a quart of 
whiskey.

Brigtutnuin tedd police 'that 
he became tired of hi* friends 
dropping into his room to drink 
his liquor for nothing. He snld 
he decided to make them pay 
for it.

Arrested TJcMh Brightman, 53. 
were Thomas E. Walsh, 49, and 
Anthony J .  Saclsnczuk, 39.

Newspapers which supported 
tfie former government of Con
stantine Caramanlls assailed 
the purchase..

Papandreou said the plane 
purchase had been made by the 
caretaker government which 
preceded his regime and he felt

NEW DELHI, India (AP) —
Gen Maxwell D. Taylor arrived 
today for a three-day reapprais
al of U.S. military a.sslstance to his Cabinet was bound to honor 
help India meet the threat of the contract, 
new Communist Chinese inva-' 
slons along the Himalayan fron-l MANCHESTER, England 
tier. I (AP)--A Dutch airliner had to

The chairman of the U .S .' circle Manchester airport for 20 
Joint Chief.s of Staff was U) con-; minutes Sunday night while 19 
fer with Prime Minister Nehru, cows were cleared from the 
Defenae Minister Y. B. Clinven,! ninwayr.
other Indian officials and U.S. j KLM’s local manager, Ronald 
Ambassador Chester Bowles be- Vlgar, said the plane was car-
fore he leaves 
Pakistan.

Taylor and Indian officials 
also are expected to discuss a 
U.S. decision to extend the op
eration of the 7th Fleet from the 
Far Ekuit into the Indian Ocean.

Nehru told a mass meeting in 
Agra Sunday that India should 
“prepare to recover territory il
legally occupied by the Chi
nese."

TAIPEI. Formosa (AP)—C.K. 
Yen assumed the premiership of 
Nationalist China today with a 
pledge to continue the previous 
government's policy of “fight
ing communism and recovering 
the mainland."

He said the government would 
intensify anti-Communlst guer
rilla operations on the main
land.

Yen, 58, took over from Chen

Thursday for I rylng about 60 passengers and 
' crew and “the cows could have 
caused a serious accident."

PENN STATE
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. 

(AP)--Pennsylvania State Uni
versity was designated as the 
“Farmer’s High School of Penn
sylvania" when it was chartered 
in 1885, although it was a  col
lege from the beginning. The 
high school designation was 
chosen, according to Penn State 
hl.storian W. F. Dunaway, “be
cause of a feeling that farmers 
would be prejudiced against the 
word 'college' as being a place 
where boys contracted evil ha
bits." In 1862. Penn State be
came the Agricultural CJollege of 
Pennsylvania in 1874. The Penn
sylvania State College and in 
1953. The Pennsylvania Slate 
University.

(>

1 '

' :

m m ’s  7 .9 5  m o ch in #  
w a sh a M a  w o o i-n y lm
SPORT SHIRTS

V

m m ’s 1 0 .9 9  
w m l-m o h a ir-o r lm *

LUXURY CARDIGANS
Our own Mr. Grand fin. 
quality sport shirts, mod. 
by a top Am.rican manu
facturer. Machine washable 
woo(-|nylon blend. P.rmq*

‘ flap pock*
y wfMl-lnylon bisi
I stay collar and

.ts . S-M-L-XL.
OMIMn
I t  1 .N

A luxurious blend of wooi- 
mebair-iorlorl^icrylic 
brushed to toft, downy 
pwfection. Full zippw or 
button front modols in 
black, olivo, oxford and 
ootmoal. S-ALL-XL.

Mm 'i  HbbH. i ib l i i  iM  fii«Y  
pattmui B iR -L tn y lM

SOCKS
Ass't eelors. 0ns sis* stfotek. 
♦Hs everyone.

q n i i  iv f ir ix iU
• it tM  briadilatti

m  I M I

*» 794*11

PAJAMAS ___
liostle wolitbond, 2 grlppor *d|ost- _ ”  ,
•bU oponinfg oss’t Rolors. A-B-C-D. ComporR ot 3.98

M g i't MMlMr |m M  
WMl iriTllg

OLOVBS
Per ssert* or work. 100» virgin 
wool. Bnsllsh loofhor. Blook ond
Messk $3 i*L*XL.. Coswore o* 3.9*

lupwtiU t l lk t  u 6  
blinUiU f tb r lit

TIES

[ SHIRTS

Regimonlol etriges, aeet peftem., 
genel effect*. Ceeigere *1 1JS-2J 0

MEN’S OUTERWEAR SALE
Piiko ond Supiino |  
eonon. Whit*. 14*17 |  R  W K

Or lod̂oe ry 11 e/w oo I Vi OFF
ON

ALL JACKETS-SUBURBAN COATS
ALL SIZES '

M A N C H ESTER  PA RKA D E, M IDDLE TURN PIKE W EST  
O PEN  EV ER Y  N IG H T TILL 11 P A I.

GRAND
w/nr

T E ir t  I  WOME.'I ETEDIUM lOOr

>99
Ix t ro  worm fur eollor oryl flooco 
lintng. Eosy upper, heavy ribbeS
90 te.
COLOR: Block or Whrto 
SIZES: 4 .  10

:4 9

lU Z Z lE D  gf
DBCODIITS!

Tssn’i I  Weistn't Ls iIIi k  Ssew Isef
Foshtonoble and ’*orm ' So t̂ g,ova 
ipo»har. thick nylon fleeca limng. 
Sofa ribbed rubber sola StretchobCi 
aide cloap
COLOR. Block er bona, with fur 
€Ûf
SIZES: 4 - 10

6
I N F A N T S  R U B B E R  S NAP B O O T Chllil'i A Weaisn’*  IsMlstsd PiN-O vsr

9 9 Fletce net Hntng for wormth. 
Opens Wide, goes on easily, tnop* 
snug Imported. COLOR; White or 
Red. Sizts; 4-10.

PuHi right on. keeps you worm ond dry S 
slip Bolt, Side closp. COLOR; Red, W^it#S I TCCBlock SIZES 
Infonts-childs
Missoa ----
W om en'i ___

Soft nofv 
Brown,

M EN 'S  H E A V Y  D U T Y  W O R K  R U I B E R

Th K k  ribbed sole for ture grip. 
"  ^  Storm tongue, deep ribbed rubber

* >. Imported. SIZES: 7- 11

M E N 'S - B O Y ’ S - Y O U T H ’ S D R E S S  R U B B E R
Loat-w M Elag  wMi rtw tt S  tap . M l  
M t Itiilag . iH p - m lfM it  m I« . 
i l Z IS ;  Y m Uh , 11-2. S a r i  1V4-4. 

M .m , <V^-11
A tu — NEW M IN 'S  R U B B IS  W ITH  

S E ir-A C T IN G  K IE L  
Siloe Ml ErittMOt t f fM t  %AO

Ec
Chlld'i A Miisei Sksartisg Ouff Boot

9 9 So worm! Full lining, instde shear
ling cu ff, odiustoble buckle strop. 
Slip resistant sole. Mode m Conodo.
COLOR: Block, Brown, Red. White ’ 
SIZES: 6 - 12 , U  - J

M EN 'S  A B O Y ’ S Z I P P E R  A R O TIO S
Longwearing with rton-tkid tole, heovy duty zipper 
ond full gusset
SIZES: Youths, 3 -d ______________ __ ________________ j.g g

Mens, 7 - 1 2 __________________________ e .ee
^ so  Men's Th ick  POe Lkaed Zipper A re tk t  ____ M t
(Imported)

>V 11
\ 'M 'O

M ss'*  E  Boy's Insslitsd Sptolsl Paoi
Ix tro 'v o lu e  features Worm fleece lining, self-cieon- 
log gusset, contour-heel f it , steel o r A . aeomless, 
reinforced eyelets, f^ m  iniuloted, traction sole ond 
heel. Tops for comfort, weorl
SIZES: Boys, 3*5 ..... ............................. . _ 7 .M

M ern. 6-12  _________ . __________  f j t

\
MENS I N S U L A T E D  L E A T H E R  W O R K  BOOT

r '  Heavy duty Long*wcor corv- 
structlon. Full insulotion, full ieother 
:ning. OH treated ieother, neoprene 

sole and heel.
COLOR; Brown 
SIZES. 6 f/^-12

T O U T H ’ S - B O r S - M E N ' S  4 - B U C K L E  A R O TIO S

9 9  Fully waterproof, fully lined. Reinforced buckles.
Non-skid soles. (Imported), SIZES: Youths, H -S , 
Boys 3-6, Mens, 7-12.

M E N 'S  4 - B U O K L E  H E A V Y  D U T Y  O V E R S H O E

Completely woterproof, lortg-woorina 
4 * 7  Worm lining, roinforced buckloi. 

Thick traction sol*. (Importod). 
SIZES; 7 - 12

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIK^ W EST 
OPEN EV ERY NIGHT TILL 11 P.M.

X
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Rockville-V  ern on

Driver Killed 
As Car Flips

A one-<mr acdd«nt took the 
]tf« o t an Elling^ton resident 
•arly Sunday momin*. Ed
mund T. Keenan, 25, of 5 West- 
land Ave., a bachelor and re- 
oently of Brooklyn, N. Y„ was 
pfnned under hia car when It 
flipped over on Wlndsorvllle Bd. 
after It atruck three jfuide rail 
posts and grazed a utility pole, 
police aaid. The car was demol- 
Wied. The accident occurred at 
4:40 a.m.

Dr. Francis Burke, medical 
examiner, said Keenan was 
killed instantly. He ordered the 
body removed to Hartford Hos
pital for an autopsy.

Constables Edward R. Carl
son, William Liswell and Wil
liam Patten are investigating.

Council Ends Year
The last city council meeting 

of the year will be held tonight 
at 7:30 at City Hall when the 
council is expected to close out 
business in preparation for the 
Inauguration of the new coun
cil Jan. 6.

This will be the final council 
meeting for Gerald Allen, aider- 
man at large. Luther Trouto.T, 
second w a r d  and Bernard 
Grous, fourth ward. None of 
the retiring aldermen ran for 
re-election.

Lighting Contest
A Christmas lighting contcat 

•ponsored by the Rockville Jun 
lor Chamber of Commerce for 
homes in Rockville, Vernon and 
Ellington begins tonight.

Home displays will be Judged 
by the Jaycees from now' to 
Dec. 24. First prize is a 525 
savings bond, which will be 
awarded on the basis of beauty 
and originality. Anyone wish
ing to enter the contest ahoiild 
contact J. Arthur Charleboi.s, 
president, or P. R. Foster. The 
winner will be announced Jan. 2.

OOP Women Meet
The Christmas meeting of the 

Vernon Women's Republican 
club will be held tomorrow night 
at Connecticut Golfland at 6:30. 
Pot luck will be served with 
dessert and coffee supplied by 
the committee. Members are 
asked to bring silverware and 
an unwrapped gift for children 
of the Mansfield Training School. 
Gifts are to be unwrapped, the 
wrapping donated with the gift. 
Authorities at the school will 
wrap the packages.

At Fort Lee
Pvt. Timothy G. Hunt, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Hunt 
Sr., of 120 High St., Rockville, 
completed a  four-week quarter
master supply course, Dec. 6, 
at the Army Quartermaster 
School. Fort Lee, Va. Hunt was 
trained in the receipt, stwage, 
issue and stock control pro
cedures of quartermaster sup
plies and materia’.. '

The 24-year-old soldier enter-! 
ed the Army In May 1963 and 
completed basic combat train
ing at Fort Dix, N.J. He Is a 
196® graduate of Rockville High 
School.

Hospital Notes
AAnitted Friday: William 

Fecko, 137 W. Main S t;  Mrs. 
Beverly Mortenson, 75 High St.; 
Mias Oatherlne Sullivan, 39 
Mountain St.; Mrs. Annette 
WeltxMi, Ellington.

Admitted Saturday: Stephen 
Jacobucci, 3 Regan Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara Jacobuocl, 3 Regan 
Pul.; Claudia Mather, Southgates 
Apts.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Bar
bara Justice, 149 Vernon Ave.; 
Mlcihael Burokas, Tolland; Ste
phen Culjak, 86 Village St.;

Mahler Says  
He’ll Resign

(Continued from Page One)

conduct a concert In Glaston
bury, going "contrary to an un
derstanding'’ with the sym- 
phoney sc?ciety.

That he was charging the 
society for rental''of his or- 
chestrad arrangements.

That he engaged a guest 
conductor without conai^ing 
the directors.

—That he treated the or
chestra in a "cavalier" manner 
by using 20 fewer musicians 
than the society had contracted 
to pay.

That he called all musiclan.s 
In for a final rehear.sal, and 
then sent 20 of them home. 

Coupled with these charges

REDEEM  
y o u r  c o u p o n s

was a report by a special 
"ticket Income study commit
tee” suggesting that poor ticket 
sales rewuUed from pubHn dis
satisfaction with Mahler’o pro
gramming, as well as v’ith guest 
conductors and g;uest sololsto.

Mahler at the Ume demanded 
an apology from the five seek
ing his ouster. He also asked 
an opportimdty to be formally 
confronted with the charges and 
to spsrwcr them.

The issue was resolved when 
Mahler engaged legal counsel, 
to InsUt that the remaining two 
years of his three-year contract 
be honored.

The ouster demands were 
d r o p ^  at a May 1962 meeting 
to avoid splitting the symphony 
society ranks.

Charles B. MlUlken, president 
of the society, declined today to 
comment on MAhler’s demands. 
He said the directors are to 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m. to 
hear a committee report on pos
sible successors to Mahler. The

committee was named at the 
May 1962 meeUng at which the 
ouster charges were dropped.

Mahler in his statement to
day praised the orchestra as at 
the p ^ t  of being superb,’ and 
added. “ It was my hope to ac. 
compllsh this in the coming
y6Hr8.’* . .Mahier came to H artford m 
1963 from the Elrie, Pa., phil
harmonic. He is 62 years old

REAL REUNION
NEW YORK (API-Six broth

ers and sisters held their first 
reunion in 89 years when Mrs. 
Thomas Daly of Cavan, Ireland 
came to the United States for a

Present at the get ■ 
with their sister were Mrs. Fred 
Roberts, Mrs. Joseph Hagan, 
Mrs. William Post and James 
Caffrey, all of whom live In or 
near New York City; and Broth
er John Patrick of the Marlst 
Brothers religious order, Bay
onne. N.J.

i GOSMETIOS

S; WE CARRY ALL 
\ THE TOP LINIIS

S  ARTHUR DRU8
% 4 ie M » w i t M ) iM i r

PIKE
■ARSER S H O P

RAZOR CUT 
FOR MEN

•  Appointments Accepted

Phon* 649.8319
Next to Mr. Donut 

WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

‘And B ring D addy an d  M ommy  a . .
Edward Bancroft, 5, .sits close to his mother, Mrs. Edward Bancroft of Wapping, as he cau
tions Santa Claus not to forget any of his instructions. The visit with Santa was made Sat
urday afternoon at Highland Park School at Christmas party for children of Bunce School. 
About 75 attended the partv which was .sponsored by the Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children. ' Each child received a gift and candy. The progr.am included 
movies, .songs by the "Silk City Singers, " a barbershop style singing group, and a carol 
sing. (Herald photo by Ofiarai.

Dobra Rider. 17 Oak St.; Peter 
Janlon, 16 Thompson St.; Thom
as Hickey. Ellington.

Births Sumiay: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rooert, 19 
Hammond St.

Dbscharged Friday: S c o t t  
Brady, Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Barf:era Zurnwek and .son. 16 
Morrison St.; Mrs. Friuices 
Machowski and son. 15 Charter 
Rd.: Leonal DeCarli, Ellington; 
Frank SUsz, Wil.son Lane.

Discharged S u n d a y :  Mrs. 
Julia Harrison. 5 Cberry St.; 
Mrs. Kathleen Weed, Ellington; 
Ckiron Nichelson, 90 litlcott 
Ave.; Harr>- Andrews, 92 Tal- 
cott Ave.

Wool Payment Deadline
Applications for incentive 

pa>-ment on any wool or un
shorn lambs sold b e t w e e n  
April 1, and Dec. 31 must be 
filed in the county office of the 
Agricultural Stabilization ana 
Conservation Seivice by Jan.

31. a c c o r d i n g  to Mary B. 
Koelsch, county office manager. 
The marketing year ends Dec. 
31.

Applications must be accom
panied by the original sales 
documents. They must be Is- 
.siied by the purchaser and sign
ed by him at the time of the

sole, and any changes on the 
documents must be initiated by 
the purchaser. Applications are 
a\-ailable at the county office.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
.5 W. Ma i n  St., telephone 
875-3136 or 649-6797.

W/e StrK/e

F R E E ! !
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each RoU Developed 

(Black and ’White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKADE

W HAT FINER GIFT 

THAN THE PRICELESS 

GIFT OF HEARING?
ONE OF W ORLD'S

SMALLEST 
HEARING AIDS

Sonotone urges you to see
the smallest hearing aid we ever
made. It’s the "WlSP-EAR'”f>
and it slips in the ear for cord
less hearing. Light as a nickel
and small as a dime in diameter.¥

Phone, visit or write —

SONOTONE®
SONOTONE OF 

HARTFORD
18 ASYLUM ST.

Free Hetoae Consultation 
BUDGET TERMS 

n o n e  X4T-40T8

to combine

professional competence 

'with

friendly consideration.

cF ca tu /ed  iS T ¥

W a t k in s  ;W e s t
D I R E C T O RO R M A N D  |. W E S T

aUndiMlM't OMm* — with 
llw RnMt FxlltriM 

WIlUAM J. lENNON, Uc. Auwlal*
142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

PHONE M l 9-7196 

Off-StrMt Parking

Paperweight

SNOW
SCENES
Assorted Scenes

i
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄E FAIRWAY

The ideal ntocking flll- 
er for any member of 
the family!

— 2 LOCATION’S — 
973 MAIN STKKKT 

Downtown Mnnr'hester
TCRNPIKK PI.AZA 

705 MIDDLK Tl'KK. K. 
Next to Popular Market

niH IH liilllH Iilillililiil
PRESSED FOR TIME? 

WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . . FRIDAY
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 9 A.5I. Until Noon

'Ot i t
r?

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S S < » A I \  I I l> N

v fA /e *
K » T  ^ I W A M C I A t  I W f T I T U T I O I I■ A M C M I I T R R ' R  O L D

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

EX TR A
TRIPLB-3

rcitivtd

GRAND 
W A Y

QUICK AND EASY HOLIDAY MEALS 
“ FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

l U A T SSHOULDER CHOPS
SBOKT CUT

RIB LAMB CHOPS

WILL TUMMXDLOIN LAMB CHOPS
8TIW  AMD CHOPS

IXINBMAnON

eit«llin) CHUCK
jirrT ntoxEN ^

DDIHER STEAKS
Si R^d bacon
t& U  STEAKS 
I e^  ONION STEAKS

IkltliifElAliM
NwwHir

SLICED
b a c o n

O B if i r i i r i

CALVES
LIVER

(o o iiu n )

URDB me ^
SWEET PEAS 2 io .o z .A 2 c1 pAf*-

A M TIB irnC

USTERINE tr98*
IPKAT

NEDl QUICK 3 - . Z ,  $|atO
M n  4

i m n o i 'B  41

MUSTARD d
W k9W  MMAkWGIUtW

5’iT 31*
DISlNFECTAIlT

LYSOL SPRAY ’- 89*
DmIi NOHTS ^

PURPLE PLUMS i 35*
8BABKOOK FARMBCREAM SPINACH 31*

DKli M O m t s  ^

TOMATOES STEWED I2l'j;?33*
8SABROOK • ARMS

BROCCOLI SPEARS lO-ez. OQC LIQUID 8HANFOO

LUSTRE CREAM ’w »1®»

l ig h t  c h u n k  s t y w

“ m U M A

3

6'AoJO IO <

californu

navel o r a n g e s

1 0  4 9 ^
MuSus appik" 2'“*39<

COLaATE ^PALMOUVE SOAP 3 29'
FRUIT SALAD
roR cooKiMe

CRISCO
FOR COOElNa

FLUFFO
FRESHPAR

MUSHROOMS sucED

•tr25*

31* 
37*

SHAMPOO
rOR MRADACRS e t  UPSET ITOMACH

BROMO SELTZER
•a"

URRT

1-B.

4-OI.

BEEF STEW
ruR oooKne i

CRISCO
n m  cooR na

FLUFFO

SJOO
69*

ia’49*
3;̂  89* 
3» 77*

8-ez.
M.

TWDIKU
C R E A M  i e i  s u m

c p e e K  r u u .  e r  m m  
c o n i E

' 84k  IJS l
C M T E E  C A K E  “ -•<  79‘

r w  COOKOM
w n s o N O n . t r  37* - fS irao S cu iiA i •ST 29*

m e  A i m
T O W I U

CKASC S lAMBOUf
C O F F E E

n>R WRAPfDM
S A I A N W I t f  I f M N . m . 3 1 ' m u i r s s } a .  32<

ru u c K M A in i 'i
M A R C A K IN E K ;  49* F A ^ T B S a  a ( ^ * 3 9 *

auunerun
m n n u ".;:‘ 29‘

TIKBIR U A f
T E A I A M a < 4 4 '.  0 1 * O D C O L A T I Q a C K !S 2 9 *

■ o r  A A inT m  
O l D I S I K n C T A N T ’ w M 9 *

c m ^ n S o T H Z  “JiiT  31*

POTATod7/^’5;"29*
U D  PACK
tomatoes

20.«i.
55*

PrUet eiectivt Memlay, Dec. 18«h thru Tuetday, Dec. 17th. We reterve the ri«ht te limit q_ntitlii

d o u b l e  s t a m p s  e v e r y  WEDNESDAY

Supreme Court Holds 
For Segregationists

(Ooatliined from Page One)

The ACLU brief attacked 
what it said was a growing use 
of injunctions ’ to prevent 
speeches and rallies and dlstri- 
buUon ot literature.

The Justice Department said 
there wai no evidence that 
Fields and Lyons engaged In 
activities specifically barred by 
the injunction or that they 
"even intended” to evade the 
Injunction. Conviction without 
evidence of guilt violates the 
federal guarantee of due proc
ess of law, the department said.

In other actions today the 
court:

—Refused to review and thus 
let stand a ruling by the Cali
fornia Supreme Court that Hen-'

Pinatm Used 
On Holidays 
To Celebrate

been found In the disputed area.
-̂  Declined to rule on the li

ability of the federal govern 
ment for damages In accidents 
Involving civilian personnel of 
the National Guard. Judgments 
exceeding $2 million have been 
awarded In suits resulting from 
a National Guard plane colli
sion with an airliner near 
Brunswick, Md., in 1958, and 
suits asking about $3.5 million 
more are pending. The Justice 
Department had asked the 
court to rule that National 
Guard members are not em
ployes of the United States ex
cept when in active federal 
service.

- Refused to review unsuc
cessful efforts by three Negroes 
to get a n ' Injunction against 
enforcement of Mississippi seg
regation laws and against “en
forced racial discrimination In 
public facilities." The lower 
court held there had been no 

: showing that the plaintiffs had 
a Los Angeles book dealer, I been arre.sted, or threatened 
Bradley Reed Smith, who was with arrest, or denied use of 
put on probation for a year for any public facility.
■elllng the book. —Held unanimously that U.S.

—Granted permission for courts have power to review a 
Louisiana to file suit in the  ̂refusal by the Immigration 
Supreme Court against Missis- * Service to suspend deportation 
slppl in a boundary dispute, of an alien who contends he 
Considerable revenue is in-1 would -face unusual hardship if 
yolved because oil and gas has I deported.

ry Miller’s controversial book, 
"Tropic of Cancer,’’ Is not hard
core pornography, and that the 
state may not bar Its sale. The 
court set aside the conviction of

BL PASO, (A P)- ’The
stick struck home with a loud 
whack. The colorful bird spilled 
candy, nuts and coins on the 
patio.

A crowd of anxious young- 
stera raced to grab the prizes | 
and the child with the stick 
and blindfold quickly discarded 
these and Joined the scramble.

The bird was a plnata (pro
nounced pin yah tal and the 
scene could Itave occurred In 
anyone’s backyard or patio 
during a birthday celebration, 
Christmas, All Saints' Day or 
numerous other youthful social 
functions in the Southwest or 
any Mexican community.

A plnata Is a clay pot built 
into the shape of a boat, a 
donkey, a doll, blimp or any
thing. It can be highly decora
tive, with tissue fringes and 
streamers of a wide variety of 
colors for special occasions.

In one comer of the vast 
Juarez, Mexico, marketplace Is 
a busy little plnata shop where 
several of the colorful flgures 
are made dally.

Jose Refugio Esquivel, 18, 
explains their construction;

The clay pot usually Is round, 
with wires running from the 
trunk. In the case of a Santa, 
two wires extend to either side

and two run downward.
Glue or a mixture of flour 

and water is smeared on scrape 
of neUFspaper and wrapped 
arotiiid the wires to form the 
arms and legs. The extending 
wire, which Is wrapped around 
the neck of the pot, serves a 
double purpose. The head Is 
fashioned around the wire with 
balled-up newspaper and the 
extension of the wire Is used 
to hang the pinsta on a line to 
guide It as It dangles invltlng- 
■ly for youngsters to hit.

At one time, a pineapple was 
used instead of a pot. thus the 
word "plna” which is Spanish 
means pineapple.

At a Southwert pinata party, 
a rope from the toip of the 
plnata la placed over a  high 
wire, rope or-rafter and held at 
the other end by an adult. The 
adult can raise or lower the 

confusing

Sinatra Planning 
Return to Work

(Continued from Page One)
Harrah’s; said, however, that 
Sliiatta Jr. definitely wouldn’t 
resume singing before Tuesday 
night. He is featured with the 
Tommy Dorsey Band, which 
takes Monday nights off.

Tlno Barzie, the youth's man
ager, • told newsmen; "We’re 
moving him to another room In 
the motel right now. It’ll be 
harder for anybody to get to 
him In the new room.”

The motel is maintained for 
the use ot casino personnel and 
the club's entertainers. A park
ing lot separates the motel. In 
California, from the caalno on 
the Nevacla aide of the border. 

Frank Jr. spent the weekend
blindfolded child who has been at his mother’s home in Los An
whirled around and given a 
stick with which to z<'A'lng at 
the plnata.

Usually the child gets throe 
turns at sjvinglng, the another 
y o u n g Y r te r  takss his place.-* .liP 
the plnata Is not broken when 
all - the youngsters have tne 1, 
the first child begins all over 
again until someone sma,:^hes It.

The plnata usually is filled 
with fruit, nuts, candy, gum 
and pennies.

After It has been broken and 
the contents have been gathered 
by eager hands, sometimes 
small paper Mcka of goodies 
are distributed among the chil
dren who d*.<; not get a fair 
ahare during the scramble.

geles.
The FBI, reported further 

progress In Its efforts to account 
for all of the $240,000 that Sin
atra Sr. .paid for the release of 
his son.

With all but about $8,000 of 
the rsmsom recovered, a spokes
man said: "Additional funds 
have been located and steps are 
being taken to place them in 
federal custody.”

Later this month a federal 
grand Jury Is expected to be 
asked for indictments against 
three accused kidnapers — John 
W. Irwin, 42. a house painter; 
Joseph C. Amsler, 28, an aba- 
lone diver and part-time profes
sional boxer, and Barry W.

Keenan, also 23, an unemployed 
appliance salesman.

Friends of the two younger 
men expressed shock ahd sur
prise at their alleged involve
ment In the case.

Keenan’s father, stockbroker 
John J. Keenan, described his 
son as ”a fine kid.” He recalled 
that except for one minor brush 
with the law—-the theft of a case 
of beer In 1959—he never had 
been In serious trouble.

Amsier's police record was a 
short one, too. He had three ar
rests In Callfpmla, the latest 
for trespassing and an earlier 
one for violation of the alcoholic 
beverage control act.

Irwin had a record extending 
over 16 years, In Maine, Massa 
chusetts. New Jersey and Call 
fomia. The charges Included 
disorderly conduct, assault and 
battery, desertion, non-support 
and drunkenness.

How did Keenan and Amsler. 
onetime classmates at Univer
sity High School In West Los An- 
geies, become linked YVith Ir
win? The FBI wasn't saying.

But Keenan's ex-wife, Donna,
120, who obtained an interlocutory 
I divorce decree Nov. 12, told a I reporter: "I think this Irwin Is 
I the brains behind the whole 
thing. He got two boys who were 
down and out and took advant
age of them.”

Mrs. Keenan said she hoped 
to see her former husband "as 
soon as they'll let me.”

She wrote him a note, saying: 
"Barry I'm praying for you. I 
will see you as soon as possible. 
As always, Donna."

Her twin sister, Diana Knight

of Santa Barbara, Calif., sent an 
equally frltndly note, author
ities'said. '

Another classmate of Keenan 
and Amaler at University High 
was Nancy Sinatra, sister of the 
kidnaped boy.

Sinatra Sr. showed up unex
pectedly Saturday night In L*s 
Vegas, Nev., on the occasion of 
the 11th anniversary party of 
the Sands Hotel.

joining other entertainers on 
stage, he made no public men-, 
tlqn of the kidnaping and ran
som of his son. But later. In the 
lounge, he had high praise for 
the FBI.

“I am happy,” he said, "that 
the FBI did such a magnificent: 
Job In capturing the three men, I 
because 1 know It will act as a 
deterrent to other punks who 
want to try something like this.”

d  OVER 2 M IU IO N  
3  PRESCRIPTIONS
Jk Safely Compounded

S  ARTHUR DRUBSmi'sstwitnijtw’

RHODES SCHOLARS 
SWARTHMORE, Pa.. Dec. 16 

(AP)—Two Connecticut youths 
ntudyto« at Princeton and Wll- 
liama and two Yale Undvorstty 
students are among 32 Amer
ican winners of Rhodes Scholar
ships. The winners, announced 
yesterday by Dr. C o u r t n e y  
SmlUi, American secretary of 
the Rhodes Scholarshipe, will 
receive two years of expenee- 
free study at Oxford University 
In England. Morton G. Kahan of 
Princeton and Davis Taylor of 
WllHams were among winners. 
Both are from IVeet Hartford, 
Conn. 'Hie Yale winners were 
Jbmee O. Sipelh Jr. of Orange
burg, S. C.. and Thomae D. 
Rowe of Ann Aihor, Mich.

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( ( )> i r  \ NY.  INC.

.t,’!i Ai.vi.N s'nn:i:j
l E L .  M l It lu ll !I-1.

'VI{ .l-i’.'JTI

FREE!!
Columbia Bicycit

(Deluxe Model, for boys 
and girls) with purchase 
of any Used Car, regard
less of price!

AUTO DISCOUNT  
HOUSE. INC.^

478 CENTER STREET

GRAND‘ WAY’S AT 6
SAVING YOU CASH!

GETextras

FREE!
T il'

MOTOROLA 
PORTABLE STEREO

m  FM

r
DROP-DOWN aiANGER

REO. PR I0E ...II.II

'Dual channel stereo amplifier and 2 large, bal
anced Golden Voice speakers assure full fidelity 
sound. Golden Stereo 200 Automatic Record Changer 
has feather touch tone arm. $cuff resistont, fobric 
covered wood cobinet is elegantly styled.

STEREO CONSOLEU9.I3C O M P A R I  
A T  1 4 f  .99

Swing-down automatic stereo record changer. 
Automatic record changer plays monaural and 
stereo, 16, 33 1/8, 45 or 78 rpm, all size?. 
Floating, feather-weight tone arm with di%' 
needle stereo cartridge. Two-tone decorator 
colors;

PRESTO HAIR  ̂
ilRYER WITH 
MANICURI KIT

1 8 .8 8
A  bsouty csntsr ot your own. Dry 
your hair and g ive  yeu rss if  o 
manieur* or podicure slm ults- 
nsou sly . No tipping n sc ss so ry l 
Bottory oporotod monleuro s s t . .
5 tomporoturo so tting sl

UDICO CAH

10.88
Now you con opon cons oloctrl- 
co lly  without sp illin g  or tippi ng. 
G rinding w hSsI o loctrlco lly  
shorpons k n iv st  to a (octory 
koon odgo. Got G rond-W oy's ons 
yoor guorontss aga inst dofoctlvo 
m otsrlols or workmanship.

Magnificent walnut cabinet is styled in the much 
wanted Scandinavian manner. Superb chassis gua
rantees outstanding performance. Push button 
controls are easy to use.

bSTER  
2-SPEED

r  -2 8 .8 8
A t  voluoblo ot on o sslston t 
ehof In your own kitehoni The 
v o r io t iU  Ostarixor llquoflor-' 
b isndor chops, grinds, grotos, 
m ixot, puroos, liquofios and 
blonds. Two ipood t (or smoothor 
oction. Comploto with Instructions 

i V  ond roclpo booklot. « * * - '*

•FREE
SERVICE
FOR EVERY ITEM 
ON THIS PAGE 
90 DAY COMPLETE 
SERVICE AT FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED SERVICE
STATIONS...
INCLUDES ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR CHARGES
IN THE HOME SERVICE 
ON GRUNOIG CONSOLE

• DOUBLE 
GUARANTEE
MAKERS & OUR OWN
GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION!

E
C

•FAMOUS 
S

UHIVHI8AI. 'W rn H A ”

OUR LOW 
L O W  P R K I
So quist you esn talk on tho phono whila 
you dry your holr...ond tall him how you 
lava your now BattInal 4 hoot sottings. 
450 watt pewor. Lorgo hood with (Ingor- 
tostopan ing. Hondsoma traval eoto.

UNIVBI8AL "HAPPY  
H O M I” C O m iM A T K
14.88
'S ta rts to psrk Im m sdiotsly, oktroctlng (ull 
flavor from coffoal L Ita  s ig n a ls  whan 
eoffao raoehos poak of parfoetlon. M ild, 
madlum or strong adjustmants. R o s l s t a ln *  
In larler fin ish  k sa p s  In s id s  wondsrfully 
a lsan. Brows from 4 to 10 cups.

UBCnilKBIlOOM  
WITH DIBP  
SW IBP MUBH
>[E out LOW

L O W  M I K I
Rotorw brush eloons daop down 
into tha nap of your carpoting, 
rastoring color you’d forgettan 
It hod. U so  on stolra, boro 
floors. In hard te roach oroos.

sso

T H IS C O U D O N  W Q R T H
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

l l« c lr lk b r« D in
Rodaomobla dt Grand-Way applionco 

Loy.a-Woy countar only

REGIHA
FLOOR
POLISHBI-
8CRURBER
SEE OUR LOW

L O W  M K I
Sovot timo, savo s manoy. 
Scrubs and pe llshot floors, 
shampoos corpats. Includas 
brushos, buffing pada, pad 
heldors, Glamoiono rug 
shbmpoo, cord for fraa 
Jo h n so n 's  Wax.

YOU KNOW AND TRUST 
ARE ALWAYS IN STOCK!

LARGE
SELECTIONS
GRAND-WAY MAKES 
SURE YOU’VE GOT 
PLENTY TO CHOOSE 
FROM!

•EASY
TERMS
LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS!
UP TO 3G 
MONTHS TO PAY!

____ f set I vs thru'Sol. Dsc. 21st I
T H IS .C O U D O N  W O R T
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

O l j l  R « f l n a
D « l i ih « r - 8 c r « l ib B r

H  Radasm sb 'Is at Crand-Woy
applionaa Laya -W ay  cauntor only

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 11 P.M.
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^2th Circuit
Court CasesT w o  S ew er P ro b le m s  

G o in g  B e fo r e  B o a r d
-------- r r  , __ 8t., this morning pleaded guilty

Town director* will talce a big step tots ard m eet^K : ^ non-support charge and was
fwrt t/iwn sewer problems next month, when they are given six months at the state 

to authorise applications for two federal planning 1 Jail at Hartt^d execution «us- 
____j ______«oi non i.-ill Kc iisAfl tn draw pended after 90 days.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Joseph BasUs, 45, of 98 Pearl

City, south of Hollywood and 
n^ar MGM studios.

Its residents were occupied 
with their usual Saturday

«8K «a lu  »uwiw..r-v ' pended after 90 days. chores, recreation and Christ
advances. One advance, of $21,000, w ill ne usen to ora  Ba.stls was arrested Friday i mas shopping when a caretaker

on a capias for contempt of | discovered the first pencll-thln 
court is.sued by Circuit Court 12 j crack In the dam. 
after he failed to appear to Police began house to house

Dam Break 
Under Study

(Continued from Page One)

detailed plana for a new aew- 
aga treatment plant in the Par
ker Village area (northeastern 
Manchester) —  a plant that 
could go a long way to clearing 
the polluted, town-owned Union 
Pond.

-n»e oCher, ot $14,000, will be 
ut)ad to <Jraw detailed plans for 
a neJlM trunk line for the town 
•ewer aystem, to relieve an 
«deUng east-west storm aew- 
sr, now about 50 years old and 
operating at full Vosri.

Both advances muet bo paid 
back to the federal govem- 
meait when the projecta are 
built, but both are interest free.

In addition, the sewage plant 
may be eligible for a federal 
eonotructlon grant of as mtidi 
•s .lO per cent of its total cost.

It is still unclear who will 
actually build the sewage plant 
Although the town has begun 
with the planning. General Man
ager Richard Martin has ex
pressed his willingness to turn 
the project over to the Eighth 
District should the directors be 
anxious to take on the job. 

The Eighth District would re

Obituary

tion will be financed, In all 
probabUlty, bv a bond Issue.

It would not be reflected in 
the town's tax rate, even 
Uvxigh the bonds would prob
ably be general obligation.

The same wo»ild apply for 
the Parker VMlage treatment 
plant. aJtlwugh this would be 
financed from other .sources as 
well as from use charges.

TOe cost of the project will 
be about $450,000 
plans and other Incidental co.sb!.

Of this amount, the town will 
be eligible for a grant of ns 
much as .80 per cent. In addition. 
Groeai Manor Constniction has

answer the non-support charge warnings to evacuate shortly b«- 
on Dec. 6. The contempt charge fore 2 p.m.

At 3:38, the dam broke. 
Those who hadn't left the area 

had to flee for their Uvea.
Sam L. Kaplan told newamei; 

that police warned him once, 
then came back and said, "Get

did not
Hattie Schwartz, 73, drowned 

when the ru.shing waters swept 
her car into a street excavation

Imburse the towm for the cost i town's application for the plan-
of the plans

In any case, the plant will 
probably be built a short dls- 
tapes down Lydall Brook from 
the Lydall *  Foulds and Colo
nial Board Mills o ff Parker St.
_the two major sources of
stream pollution—wrtthln the 
boundaries o f the Eighth Dis
trict

River pollution In Connecticut 
has been a subject of some In
terest In recent months, with 
Connecticut asking for federal 
intervention to Insure that 
Massachusetts communities and 
Industries do something to elim
inate sources o f untreated 
sewage.

But Manchester and Rock
ville, up the Hockanum River 
from Mandiester. have been 
poIluUng the Hockanum River 
and Lydall Brook—both of 
which flow Into town-owned 
Union Pond and eventually into 
the Connecticut

RockviUe has taken step# to 
reduce the amount of untreated 
effluent dumped into the Hock
anum, but Manchester has not 
yet acted to reduce polluUon of 
Lydall Brook.

The major source of pollu
tion seem to be the Lydall *  
Foulds and Colonial Board 
mills, which between them um 
large quantities of water in 
the process of paper and card
board making.

In addition, there is at least 
one new subdivision 'planned_for 
the northeastern .section of 
towm—a further extension of 
High Ridge to be built by Green 
Manor Construction Co.—which 
would be better served by sew 
era than septic tanks.

The Eighth District proposed 
building a new treatment plant 
In the northeastern section of 
town as a part of a planned ex
pansion o f the district, but 
asked for financial assistance 
from  th* town for the project 

Before the town’s directors 
took any action, General Man
ager Martin came up with the 
altemativs which the town is 
now ptirsulng—that the town 
eonstruct the treatment plant 
bisteafi of the district.

In n recent discussion with 
Eighth District president Vic
tor Swanson, Martin reached 
an understanding with the diS' 
triot—that if the district still 
wanted to build the plant, the 
town woulud relinquish its hi' 
terest in the project.

In either case, ttie plant wiU 
be buUt within tl>e dlatrict 
boundartee, the moet logical lo
cation for the plant in relation 
$0 the iwo paper mills.

The coet of available land will 
influence the final location of 
the plant, but the best location 
would be just far enough down
stream from the mills to per
mit a sufficient ‘head” to build 
up to operate the sewage piant.

If the district built the plnnt 
kwtead of the town, the dis- 
trtot’s boundaries axmld have 
to be eotpanded to include the 
extension of Green Manor, the 
two mills, and any other poten
tial users in the northeastern 
section of Manchester.

If the town built the plant, 
there would be no change in 
the district boundaries — Iwl 
the town would negotiate with 
the district to take on sewage 
from the present High Ridge 
development.

The district, whoste present 
sewage treatment plant Is opw- 
ating at close to capacity, 
would probably thus gain more 
tdms before needing major ex
pansion o f the present plant.

Tlie proposed sanitary trunk 
sewer Une-will ran from the cast 
of Manchester in a westerly di- 
raction to the present sewage 
trestsMilt plant off Olcott St.

It vriH leHetve a fiO-ye«r4Md 
trunk fins which now 
l,aOO-«or« area, a line already 
heanrUy burdened by population 
increases unknown when 
was iiSBtsXad.

Use present trunk is orose- 
oonnact^ wMh other sewer 
Item to etven the flow to ihe 
sewage plant, but is in danger 
o f enuring orerioading o f theae

present  sewer trunk has 
been sifi>j«ot to overflow during 
pertodi o f peak kMd, and wheat 
ttM water triUe la high during 
the spring tins caused damage' 
ts  nssris property.

H m  g n m  o f 114,000 wlH be 
toUAsa Into the cost of the 
wtMis projaot, which will prob- 
ridy bs  alMtit $350,000.

Maos thin win a relief 
sswar, liMre wfil be no new in 
ataSwUntu, and the cost will 
not bs  rseowered by m

Xnstawd, tt must be paid from 
use charges, and this might 
rsquriw an inorease in this 
ilsMM. Hm Mttel oonstrao-

wa.<< nolled by Prosecutor Jame.s 
Mlrablle after J\idge John Alex
ander ordered Bastls sent to 
jail.

Ronald Maynard. 23, Spring- 
field. Mass., who this morning
wu.s released from Connecticut out. the dam's broken."

 ̂ .............  Prison at Enfield after serving "We got In the car and left
hicJudinK a 'onft term, was rearrested on at about 95 miles an hour,”

^ ' a new charge of burglary and Kaplan said.
larceny which .stem from a June Kaplan made U out. Others
1. 1982 break In Somers.

Ma>marri pleaded not guilty to 
both counts, waived examina- 

1* rmv tlon. and was bound over to the
e o q j r ^  Ita^llinfmA^^ session of Superior Court at Rodeo Road and La Brea
a portxn o f the overah c ^ .  w - , Tolland Ckiunty. He l.s being Avenue. Her sister was saved 
thoiivh no actual aBTcement naa State Jail at Tol-1 by a policeman who pulled her

land In lieu of a $2,600 bond se t ' from the car. 
late this morning. i Maurice Clifton Carroll, 60,

In other case dispo.sltions to- wa-s swept away from Village 
day. fines were ordered against Green, a 650-unlt apartment de- 
Walter F. "Montle, 37, Andover, velopment directly below the 
on a substitute count of reckle.ss ruptured reservoir. His body 
driving, $60. Montie was origin- was found several blocks away, 
ally charged with driving while Arch Young, 58, also of 
under the influence of liquor or Village Green, was found dead 
drugs and following too closely in a pile of rubble three-quarters 
following a motor vehicle a cc i- ' of a mile from home, 
dent Investigation. I Several two - story units at

Also, Ernest LeBlanc Jr., 21. I Village Green were smashed as 
of 73 Pearl St., $50 (or dump-' the water rushed down from the 
ing rubbl.sh; Barnet Toyen, 21, ' steep canyon. Nearly all apart

though no actual agreement 
bam reached.

The remainder of the co.st 
must come from the sewer user.s, 
who. according to General Man
ager Martin, wilt prrtbably not 
be dhairged on the .same basis 
as msem of the exl.stlng town 
treatment plant

The need for the Parker Vil
lage plant is documented in the

rring advance.
Lydall *  Foulds and Colonial 

Boajrd turn out about 400,000 
gallons of effluent per day from
Ihedr manufacturing operatiosvs 
—waste which is now going into 
Lydall Brook.

In addition, the town expects 
M)out 70.000 gallons pw day 
from other potential sewer 
users.

The treatment pta«t wouM be 
designed with an initial capa
city of 500,000 gallons per day.

With the new plant in opera
tion, the town would be both 
meeting Its responslbllitiee to 
the state and providing a few 
addriional brivefits.

The Rogers Paper Corp. has 
a mill downstream from Union 
Fond, with a pond and oanal 
which wouM be used as a source 
o f industrial water — If only 
the water were clean enough.

And o f more intere.st to most 
Manchester residents, by free
ing LydiUl Brook from i>oUutlon 
the town would also be taking 
a Mrge ritp to clear town-own
ed Union Pond of its pollirtion, 
and — as enviaioned in the ap- 
pUcathm for the grant — “will 
further make possible the 
estaibhahment of a large recrea
tional area in the Union Pond 
vicinity.”

Avon, speeding. $25; Raymond! ments at ground level were
O'Neill, 23, of 10 Mintz Court, 
improper pas.sing, $15, and mak
ing an unneces.sary noise with 
a motor vehicle, $10.

Bond forfe.,uies, ranging 
from $20 to $60, were called 
against three out-of-state mo
torists who failed to appear in 
court to answer to ig)eedi7ig 
riiarges.

Beil Ezra Group 
Will Hear Smith

2 Arrested 
In Crashes

Harry F. Smith o f 24 Bige
low St. wUi speak tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at a meeting of Ben 
Exra Chapter, B'nai B ’rith, at 
Temple Beth Sholom. His sub
ject, will be “ Problems o f Re
tarded Children and Their Solu
tions.”  He la special educatior 
teariier for mentally retarded at 
Keeney St. Annex.

Smith is a member of toe Na- 
tlonsd Education Aasoci.stion 
Cknmcil on Exceptional Chil
dren, American Association on 
MentaJ Deficiency, Connecticut 
Council on Elxceptlonal Chil
dren and Manchester Aasocla- 
tion for the Help of Retarded 
Children. He is a volunteer 
leader of an evening program 
for retarded young adults at 
Bunce Center.

Refrertunents will be served 
after toie program.

Dzen Bid Low 
On Storm Sewer

Two motorists have been 
cited and a third issued a writ
ten warning In five acridents 
refMTted over the weekend. No 
injuries were reported.

Peter Jenack. 67. o f 14 Dud
ley 6t.. Saturday night was 
charged with failure to drive 
in the proper lane. He was or
dered to appear in Oroult 
Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 30.

IPoUce said that Jenack was 1 
driving south on Main St. and 
struck the left rear of a parked 
vehicle, owned by Roy F. 
Godin, 47. of 450 Main St.

Antonio D. Cruz, 25, ■ Water- 
bury, Vael night at about 8:30 

I was westbound on Center St. 
when he swung into Griswold 
St., stopped, and then back out 
into Center St. and was hit in 
the left rear by a car liriven 
by Paul J. Hublard, 21, of 26 
Eiarl St.

Cruz was arrested for failure 
to grant the right of way. and 
was Ordered to appear in court 
on Dec. 30. The Hu/blard car, 
received extensive front end 
damage.

Mrs. H. E. Gahagan of 396 
E. Center St. Saturday night 
at 9 o'clock was Issued a writ- 
t ^  warning for,, failure to 
g rW . the right of way. Police 
said that Mrs. Gahagan drove 
out of a private driveway into 
traffic on E. Center St., at 
Parker St., and .struck the 
left side of a vehicle driv-» 
en by William M. Nicolet- 
ta. 19. Vernon. No one was 
hurt but the Gahagan car 
hni1 right front damage.

Harold R. Griffin, 19, o f 59 
High St. was unhurt early yes
terday morning when his car 
skidded out of control on Bush 
Hill Rd., near Hillstown Rd., 
and ran o ff the road, striking a 
snow bank. The car, with con- ] 
siderable right side damage,' 
was towed away.

damaged by the flood.
The fast-moving waters com

ing down the narrow chute filled 
some streets to 10 • foot depths 
and crushed store fronts as they 
swept past. Debris, broken lum
ber, furniture, household effects 
and appliances were stacked In 
bushes ai\d against trees.

Cars, many of them occupied, 
were tumbled crazily along. 
Cars were crushed against trees 
left upside down Inside houses, 
sucked 4-deep In alleys. Some 
were carried Into the flood con
trol channel and wound up 
doubled around bridge pilings. 
Streets were lined with scores 
of wrecked vehicles.

Other official damage counte 
showed 35 homes with minor 
damage, 55 apartment buildings 
with major damage, 41 apart
ment buildings with minor dam
age.

Police Chief William Parker 
said there was "acute devasta
tion”  In a square-mile area be
low the 19-acre reservoir. The 
total area affected Involves 16,- 
500 persons and 9,000 homes 
over four square miles, Parker 
said.

Officials said 18 persons were 
Injured. Helicopters saved many 
from the tope of buUdinga

OharliMi E. HeinU
ROCKVTLLiBI—Charles Em

erson Helntz, 79. of 64 Union 
St., died yesterday njomlng at 
HockvlUe City Hospital,

He was boim in Rockville on 
Feb. 22. 1884, t!he son o f the 
late William and Barbara 
Ramp Helntz, and lived here 
all his life. He owned and tol
erated the Helntz IPrea# for 60 
yeare.

He was a member of the po
lice commission and public 
works committee of the City 
Coiihcil from 1924 to 1925. He 
was a member of St. John's 
Elplscopal Church *uid served 
as a vestryman for a number of 
years. : ■

He was a n.embw of Fayette 
Lodge of Masck^, a past ex
alted ruler and/at the time of 
his death, a trustee of Rock
ville Lodge of Elks. He was 
pa<rt. chanc^lor, past district 
deputy grand chancellor and 
ohancellof o f Damon Lodge, 
Knights,' o f  Pythias; pest 
worthy patron of Hope Chap
ter, OES, and past royal 
patron of Charity Court, Or
der o f Amaranth of Windsor 
Locks.

He leaves hts wife, Mrs. 
Alice Klee Helntz; a son, 
Charles E. Helntz Jr. o f New 
Providence. N.J.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Kalaa o f Tolland; 
two brothers, Louis Heinlz of 
ElUngton and Samuel Helntz 
of Oeltfornia; a sister. Miss 
Lydia Helntz of Rockville, and 
fov ■ grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, Vern
on. The -R?v. James L. Grant, 
rector, will officiate. Burial will 
be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

night at at. Francis Hospltsi. 
Hariford, after a short Ulnsss.

Bom March 11,1907 In North
ampton, M «» ., the daughter of 
the labs Peter and Marcella 
Rudnick Jason, she lived here 
for about 35 years. She was a 
member of St. Francis of Ae- 
slsl Church, South Windsor, 
and Ms Rosairy Altar Society. 
At the time 6f her death, she 
had been employed by Pioneer 
Parachute O x tor about 10

She also leaves a son, Donald 
J. Baltulonis; a daughter, Mrs. 
Marc C. Begin; a brother, Wai
ter Jason, and two grandchil
dren, all o f Manchester.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 am . frosn 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home 
225 Main St., with a solemn high' 
Mass of requiem at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church. South Wind
sor, at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.nu

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

John F. Raiiia
Rockville — John F. Rauza, 

64, of 78 Union St., died Satur
day afternoon at his home.

He was bom In New Haven on 
Dec. 16, 1909, a son of the late 
Michael and Catherine Babiak 
Rauza. He was a member of 
St. Joseph’s Church and the Pol
ish American Citizens Club. He 
was employed at the NuWay 
Tobacco Cq. In South Windsor.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen 
Zbyk Rauza; two sons, Robert 
J. Rauza and Edward M. Rauza, 
both of Rockville; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Timothy Jones of Tol
land and Mrs. Frank Sllsz of 
Rockville: two brothers. Rich
ard Rauza of California and 
Leon Rauza of Branford; a sla
ter. Mrs. Marion Sokol of New

U N  T o t a l  
O f  N a tion s 
N o w  1 1 3 \

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. 
(AP) - The Security Council 
unanimously recommended to
day that the United NaUons ad
mit Zanzibar and Kenya as 
members to bring the total 
to 11$.

The ll-natlon council’s mc- 
ommendaUon made th# terth- 
comlng vWIh- In toe General 
Assembly a formality.

Britain, Ghana and Morocco 
sponsored the rewlutlon on 
admission adopted by the coun
cil and sent to toe assembly for 
approval later today.

Zanzibar, a former Brttlto
.......... protectorate, became Independ-
ian actor Fabrizlo Capucci. re- gnt Tuesday. Kenya w m  a  Brit-, 
tunift to Rome under police ee- crown colony until it beram y 
cort and told not to leave again independent Thursday, ̂ t h  re-
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Sotuh Korea’s mUUary junta 
freen -94 political prisoners. In
cluding top officials of former 
President Syngman Rhee’s gov
ernment . . . Greek officials say 
political prisoners in toe Aeglna 
Island prison have started a t4- 
hoar hunger strike to protest 
their detention . . . F o r m e r  
President Dwight D Elsenhower 
expected tomorrow at Palm 
Desert. CaUf., for his winter 
vacation.

Bodies of tore* American 
aviators missing after their 
helicopter crashed into ocean 
recovered on lonely beach In 
central Viet Nam and flown to 
Saigon for autopsy to determine 
cause o f death . , . .  Belgian ac
tress Catherine Spaak, niece of 
Belgian Foreign Minister Paul- 
Henri Spaak and wife of Ital-

i Haven, and six grandchildren. 
Friends may call at White- funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proe- 
pect St., with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Joseph’s Church at 9. 
Burial win be In St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

The Elks Lodge will present 
Its ritual tonight at 8 and the 
Masonic Lodge tomorrow at 8 
p.m.

Public Records
Waxraatee Deeds

Marie Baymond to Frederick 
W. Spaulding and Ellen G.

Ml»e Nellie A. Dougherty 
Mlse Nellie A. Dougherty of 

179 W. Center St. died yester
day at Manoheoter Memorial 
HospltaL

Bora in Mandieoter, she wae 
toe d a u ^ ter  of toe late Pat- 
iTtok and Catherine Mahaney 
Dougherty. She was employed 
tor many years by Cheney 
Bro0. before her retirement 
several years ago.

She is survived by two sis
ters, Mias Mary G. Dougherty 
and Miaa Julia C. Dougherty, 
and a nephew, George F. 
Dougherty, all o f Manchester.

l i e  funeral wUl be held to
morrow at 8:30 a jn . from toe 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a higli Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Aseumiption at 9. Burial wUl 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
fijieral home tonight from 
to 9.

Fraads X. Pippin
VERNON — Francis X. Pip

pin, 71, o f Warren Ave., died 
eariy this moralng at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a

CT , _  , long Illness.^ n is  B««;zlns ^  south Coventry on
Zanis Berzins, 59, o f 120 For- ggnt 28 1892, he was a veteran

. . .  _______ _ -- St. died yesterday at his j  toe United
Spaulding, property at 18-20 . home after a short Illness. | Army. He was a retired
Mjfrtle S t  ■ I hanger for Rogers Paper Mill.

Alexander Jarvis to Hartford the United States In 1949 and j ^  .mrvived by a daughter,
Electrict L l^ t  Co., property on was employed as a carpenter by -

the U and R Construction Co.

Arthur H. BelUmy 8r.
Arthur H. Bdlsuny Sr., 78, o f 

Detroit, Mich., foitnerty o f 
Manchester, diod Saturday, Dec. 
7, In Detroit

Mr, Bellamy came to Mon- 
dheoter In 1911 and lived heea 
for about 32 years. He was em
ployed at toe Madden NaMi 
Agency in Mancheeter, and later 
was a self-employed mechanic 
here.

Survtvons Include hia wife, 
Margaret M. Bellamy ; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jessie Kwolek; and 
two sons, Albert H. Bellamy Jr. 
and Jack Bellamy.

The funeral was held Dec. 10 
in Detroit

Without police permission, In 
View of the court hearing on her 
separation suit on Jan. 14 In 
Rome.

Supreme Court refuses to rule 
on liability of the United States 
for damages in accidents In
volving civilian personnel of the
National G u a rd -----Baltimore,
Md., doctor, who says there has 
been little change In breast can
cer survival rates in the last 30 
years regardless of the type of 
therapy used, suggest that con
trolled studies be made to de
termine the most effective or 
desirable treatment.

Five girts and a boy perlah 
in fire which races through du
ple* home near downtown Port
land, Maine, when father, Wil
liam F. Harrigan, spills oil 
whUe trying to light a heater 
. . . Presld^t Johnson aseurea 
NATO that the Untted States 
win maintain Its troop strength 
In Europe so long as the men 
are needed.

Seventy - five man posoe 
scours Buckholts, Tex., area tor 
four men accused o f killing an 
Alabaman, binding hia wife and 
dumping her Into a well with 
the b o ^  of her husband . . . 
Four Folkestone EJngland fami
lies want toelr local taxes cut 
because of toe dark at the bot
tom of the stairs—the entrance 
to toelr fiats where young cou
ples “drop In” out of toe cold— 
which they term “ embarrass
ing’’ and claim reduces toe 
value o f toelr apartments.

The A. Dzen Construction Co. 
of Manchester, with a total cost 
o f $37,015. is the apparent low
bidder for construction o f a only slight vehicular 
storm water sewer In the Port- was reported by police who In
land, Litchfield, Bidwell Sts. vestigated a minor two-car ac- 
area. cldent yesterday at 1:30 p.m.

Dzen’s bid was one of four on Devon Dr., just east of 
opened this morning In the Mu- Crestwood Dr.
nicipal Building. , ------------------------------

Other bidders were Winmore j 
Construction Co. of Granby, |
$37,849.55; Jarvis Construction 
Co. of Manchester, $38,126.25;! 
and Vernon Construction Co. of 
Wapplng, $39,404.

W. Center St.
The Center St. Oorp. to the 

Hartford Electric Light Co,, 
property on Hartford Rd.

Lester D. Baibin to Grafton 
Abbott and Sarah R. Abbott, 
property at 12-14, and 16-18-20 
Knox St.

Oo-Executors’ Deed
Elmest T. Bantly Jr. and Rob-, 

e n  M. BanUy, co-executore un
der the will o f AdeJe M. Bantly, 
to Pierre E. Teeta Jr. and Sara 
Ann Teets, property at 44 Por
ter St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Fherre E. Teets Jr. and Sara 

Ann Teets to FrancU W. Hel- 
friok, property on Ptxrter St.

Joseph F. GioieiK and Annette 
C. Gioella to Catherine E. Put
nam. property on Porter St.

Catherine E. Putnam to Pierre 
E. Teets Jr. and Sara Ann TeeU,

He was a member of the Ameri- 
can-Latvlan Evangelical Lu
theran Church.

He la survived by his Ife, Mrs. 
Emilja Dobells Berzins; a son, 
Ludis Berzins of Manchester; 
a daughter, Mrs. Robert Brown 
of Manchester; a alster and

New Britain, and 12 grandchU- 
dren.

Artoor T. Thompson 
ITuneral servlceB tor Arthur 

T. Hvompsan o f 46% Florence 
St. ■were held SattMXlay after
noon at toe W. P. QuiOh Fu
neral Home, 325 Main St. TTie 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church of 
fiedatod. Burial was In Eaat 
Cemetery, with Pastor Kaiser 
reading toe committal oervice.

Bearers were Paul Clark 
Jacob Bartz, Robert J. McKtn 
ney $nd John Dexby, all mem 
bens o f toe Veterans of World 
War I.

malnT in the BriUsh Common-

The two nations bring toe 
ranks of toe already 
Aslan-Afrlcan group at the Unit
ed Nations to 68 countries, Jist 
over half the U.N. membership.

The group la campaigning to 
enlarge U.N. councils to get 
more seats for Us **'*"*"*y"> 
who numbered only 11 to 1945.

The Africans were trying to 
work out a deal with toe 21-na- 
Uon Latto-Amerlcan group to 
override Big Four opposition 
and ptuih resoluUoni through the 
General Assembly calling for 
expansion of toe Security Coun
cil from 11 to 16 seaU and toe 
Economic and Social Council 
from 18 to 27 seats.

The Latin Americans also are 
sponsoring a resolution to ex
pand toe Security Council to 13 
seats and toe Economic and So
cial Council to 24.

Informed diplomats said eight 
of the 21 La tin-American dele- 
gaUons pledged their support to 
the Aslan-Afrlcan proposals aft
er toe sponsore offered these 
concessions;

1. An extra vice presidency 
for Latin America, making 
three, on on enlarged assembly 
steering committee.

2. A full, extra Latin-Ameri- 
can seat on an expanded Eco
nomic and Social 0)uncll.

8. A guarantee that Latin 
America would retain Its two 
seats on the Security (3ouncll 
whether that council was ex
panded or not.

The Soviet Union has stated 
publicly and BriUto. France 
and toe United States have hint
ed privately they would block 
toe enlargement sought by toe 
Aslan-Afrlcan sponsors.

Any one of them could do so. 
Enlarging the council requires 
amendment of the U. N. charter 
and no amendment can take ef
fect witiwut ratlficaUon by the 
five permanent members of toe 
Security Council—the Big Four 
plus Nationalist China.

Mrs. Richard L. Webb of Man 
cheater; a brother, George Pip
pin o f Vernon; a sister, Mra. 
Paul Jubhwille of Rockville, 
and two grandchildren. Funeral 
servlcea will be held tomorrow 
at 11 a-BTU at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., ^̂ 'ith

of Manchester; a sister and;
three brothers in Latvia, and , ^  wi.rijLi will Ibe In Ba<sttwo grandchildren. ficiaUng. Buna! w4U Ibe to Bast

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
American-Latvian Evangelical 
Lutheran Church with the Rev.
Karlis Frelmanis officiating.
Burial will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home,
23 Main St„ tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Household Hints

property on Porter 8t. 
f Ernest T. Bantly Jr.. Robert

No injuries nor arrests and BanUy. Jane B. B e h n k e ,  
only slight vehicular d ^ a g e  B. Dimock and Mary B.

■' Irwiii to Catherine E. Putnam, 
property on Porter St.

AwUgnment of Lease 
Dorothy H. Sandals to Rob

ert G. Sandals, lease of prem
ises at 4 Depot Sq., Albert Co
hen, lessor.

Marriage License 
Richard Veazile Eaton, New 

London, and Nancy Loretta Vin
cent, 126 Maple St., Jan. 4, Zion 
Lutheran Church.

Leftover cooked rice Is good 
added to tomato soup.

ciaUng 
Cemetery.

FYienris may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 

Memorial contributions may |

If you are not sure how many 
egg whites you dropped Into that 
jar to the refrigerator—to save 
for anglefood cake or other dish
es — remember that a couple 
of egg whites yield about one- 
quarter cup.

Use a light touch when you
_________  ________ are grating lemon or orange

be made to the Manchester j  rind so there’s no bitter flavor.
branch of the American Cancer 
Society.

About Town
The Eighth District Fire Dept, 

will hold a drill tomorrow at- 
Ali bids are well within the 7 ;so p.m. at fire headquarters, 

$53,000 appropriated for the Main and Hilliard Sts. 
project by the board of direc- —
tors on March 5. from the 1962- The Army-Navy Club Auxill- 
63 Capital Improvement Re- ary will sponsor a card party 
serve Fund. Part of the appro- tonight at 8 at the clubhouse, 
priation included funds for the Main St.
construction o f a small storm -----  •
sewer project on Keeney S t, as •ni* Presbyterian Men will 
well as for the purchase o f , meet and elect officers tonight 
right-of-ways necessary for the at 7:30 in FeUô '̂all1ip Hall at 
present project. the dhuroh.

Town Engineer Walter Fuss ;-----
indicated this morning that b e - ' The Anverican Legion Aturil- 
cause of the low bid and the j jary wiB meet tonight at 8 at 
availability of excess funds'the Post Home, 
within the appropriation, he i .
will request permission of the 
board of directors to extend the 
project to Include a storm sew
er ot-Htowell and Keeney Sts., 
an IteTIt' no( Included to the 
specifications.

______ ______'rr—
Arabt Boycott Financier

LONDON (AP) — The Arab 
Committee for the boycott ot 
Israel has blacklisted toe busi
ness empire of real estate mag
nate Charles Clore, financial 
sources reported today.

Clore’s 40 companies, ranging 
from shoe stores to shipbuilding, 
will be barred from trading with 
Arab states, effective Jan. 14.

Clore, 69, has been lavish to 
gifts and loans to Israel. Last 
year he gave $1 million to the 
Welsman Institute of Science.

The. boycott committee has 
existed for several years but 
some Arab states have not en
forced Its rules. Its activities set 
off on outcry here this month 
when it forced the resignation 
of Lord Moncroft, a Jew, from 
the board of the Norwich Union 
Insurance combine.

Local Stocks

The Pant Chiefs, Daughters 
ol Scotia, will meet and hSA’e 
a Ohristmaa party tomorrow at 
the home o< Mrs. William 
Taaexlalle, 216 Woodland St. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gralb beg gifts.

Dennis E. Koelnskl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Koadn- 
skl. 245 Hilliard St., has com
pleted basic training at the 
Naval Ttalnlng Center, Great 
Lakes, HI.

The Salvation Army has C8ui- 
celed the rehearsal tomorrow of 
the band and songsters. There 
will be the weekly Corps Cadet 
Bible study tomorrow at 6 p.m.

LeUtota Oounefi, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fallows 
Hall. There will be election of 
officers, and a Chriartmas party 
with a grab bag and refreah- 
ments.

The VFW Pont wlU hold a 
bustoeaa meotlng tomorrow at 
8 p jn . 9

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Tni^t Co............. 73% 77%

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 62 66 j
Fire Insiiranoe Companies I 

Hartford Fire . .  .r. 63% 67%
National Fire . . . . 1 1 ^  120 ,
National Fire . . . . 113  121 I
Phonelx Fire . . . . 114%  122%!
- Life and Indennnlty Ins, Cos. j
Aetna Casualty ..121 129 •
Aetna Life .......... 163% 171%
Conn. General . . .161% 169%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 141 151
T r a v e l e r s t . 190 198

Public UtUltlee 
Conn. Light Power 35 37
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  46% 49%
Hartford Gas Co. 4?V4 46%
Southern New Eng-.

land Telephone 52 55

Mrs. A. H. Kleinschmldt
Mrs. Augusta Hoppe Kleln- 

schmldt, 62, of 94 Wells St., 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Bom  In Germany on Dec. 24, 
1900, she lived to Manchester 
for 40 years. She was an em
ploye of Marlow’s Department 
Store, and was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
John A. Kleinschmldt and Nor
man Kleinschmldt, both of 
Manchester, and Henry Kleln- 
schmidt o f Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.; three brothers, Henry 
Hoppe and Arthur Hoppe, both 
of Bristol, and August Hoppe 
of Rockville; two sisters, Mrs. 
Edith Blair of New Britain and 
Miss Martha Hoppe of Mans
field, and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Concor
dia Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Paul C. Knl.ser, pastor, will offi
ciate. Burial will be to East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Don’t grate any of the white 
skin under the rind.

Mrs. Harriet T. Wright
COVENTRY —  Mrs. Harriet 

Tyndal Wright, 82, o f Windsor 
Looks, stepmother of TTioroas 
M. Wright of Andover Rd.. 
South Coventry, died Satutday 
at her home.

Other survivars are two st«?>- 
eons, three otepdaughteia and 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services wlU be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Windsor 
Locks Congregational Church. 
Burial will be in Grove Ceme- 
teiy, Windsor Locks.

Friends may call at the 
'Ihomas W. Johnson Funeral 
Home, 105 Oak St., Windsor 
Locks, tonight from 7 to 9.

Don’t expose frozen meat to 
air while It’s thawing; allow it 
to defrost In Its package.

Sofa Destroyed 
In Morning Fire
A  fire In an upholstered liv

ing room chair this momtots 
caused some smoke damage at 
the home of Gabriel Spector at 
13 Milford Rd.

A neighbor sounded the alarm 
from Box 852 at Milford anci 
Sanford Rds. at 11:11.

Town firemen from companies 
2, 3 and 4 extinguished the 
blaze and later removed the 
clebrla of the destroyed chair. 
Smoke ejectors were employed 
to clear the home of smoke.

No one was injured In the 
blaze although Mrs. Spectoi, 
who was taken to a neighbor’.̂  
home, was at home when the 
fire occurred. Town Fire Chlo 
William Clifford Mason saio 
that the cause of fire was not 
determined.

K  o f C Setback
Ever make the gravy for veal 

cutlets with sour cream? Add a 
touch of paprika along with salt 
and freshly-ground pepper.

--------  ' Final standings; North Ends.
When parboiling sweetbreads, 2,404; Doves, 2,399; Eighth Dis- 

you can add vinegar or lemon trict, 2,369; Ramblers, 2,343: 
juice — take your choice. ; Shamrocks, 2.339; Savol, 2,30C:

— -̂ - - - - -  j  Messiers, 2,289; Markhamv
A regular-size slice of bread,! 2,282; Esquires, 2,278 and HEI-- 

toosted or dried, will yield about CO, 2,101. There will be i

Monafocturtog Companies
Allied Thermal . . 42% 46%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 56% 60%
Barden .................. 9% 10%
Bristol Brass . . . . 9% 11%
Coleoo .................. 3% 4%
Dunham-Bush . . . 4% 5%
N. B. Machine . . . 21% 24
North and Judd . . 17 19
Peter Paul .......... 31% 84%
Plastic Wlr« Cable 11 13
Standard Screw . . 34 87
Stanley Works . . 19 21
Veeder-Root ........ 44% 48%

Karl F. Borst
Karl Frederick Borst of 61 

Oxford St. died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He was born in Hartford the 
son of Mrs. Bertha Stein Borst 
and the late George F. Borst, 
and was a life long resident of 
Manchester. He was a member 
of the Second Congregational 
Church, and the Travelers Men’s 
Club. He was employed In the 
auditing department of the 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford.

He also leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Ann Thomas Borst. >

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Mato St. The Rev. Felix M. Da
vis o f the Second Congregation
al Church will officiate. Burial 
will be to Grove HUl Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from '7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Adrian J. Tyler Sr.
Adrian J. Tyler Sr. o f East 

Hartford, fathw of Walter T y
ler of 5 Russell Dr., Vernon, 
died yesterdaiy at St. Francis’ 
Hoapdtal, Hartford.

He cdoo leaves three other 
sons, a daughter and two 
brothers.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:20 a.m. from 
the Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with a high Moss of reqtiiem 
at St. James’ Church, Rocky 
HUI. at 9. Burial wiU be In 
Rose HUl Memorial Park 
Roc.ky HiU.

Frienda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

one-third cup crumbs. banquet Saturday, Dec. 28.

The above quotations are not 
to be ctmstrued os actual mar
kets.

• 1

John Bets
ELLINGTON — The funeral of 

John Betz of Maple St. was held 
this morning from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 78 Prospect St., 
RockviUe, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Luke’s Church. 
Burial was to St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, RockviUe. ,

He died Friday at RockviUe 
City Hospital.

He was bom  Jan 2, 1881, to 
Lithuania, and formerly lived to 
Hartford before moving here 
about 10 yeara ago.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ma
tilda Lukaltis BeU; two sons, 
Victor Betz of Ellington and 
John Betz of Wethersfield; two 
daughters, Mrs. WUUam Block- 
bum of Callfomla and Mrs. 
James Droney of PltUbiugh,

Mrs. Joseph W. Boltulonie 
Mrs. (3atherto« R. Boltulonlei

56, o f 100 WSmtaor St., wife of --------- --------- —
Joaspfc W . Bnttnlonla, died ls*t Pa.; a brother, Michael Beta of

T A P K R B D  B A O U S T T B R

A choice emerald-cut diamond In a precioue 
white gold setting with two tapered beguettee. 

True Velue-Priced at $1150 including Federal tax. 
You may tsks twelvs months to pay.

V

j i w f i f i s  -  s u v f i s M i r N i  
$68 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 648-2741

Ja y cee Chapter 
Formed at UolH
Two area students of the Unl- 

••nity o f  Hartford end a U of 
K poHUcol science professor 
hove founded the first ooetzm 
college campus Jaycee Cnapter 

Wayne W. Kuhnly of Rock- 
vUle, a senior to the behavioral 
KOenoeo, M d Raymond W. Du- 
Chorme of 389 Hartford Rd., a 
ccnlor and history major, have 
joined with Dr. George Athan- 
8on to Mtalblistitog the 50-mem
ber groiip, 'Whose purporj Is “ to 
p r o m o t e  community welfare 
through nctlve, constructive 
projeeu. and to providi its 
membership with training to 
l^ e ra h lp  (uto c'vlo service.”  

Ths new chapter, knowii as 
the U of H Jayceos. Is affili
ated with the Connecticut and

Nationo! J 'yeses, and wlt'i the 
Junior (Chamber International.

Kuhnly has b s e li named 
chairman of the chapter, and 
DuChaai.io its secretaiy.

Dr. Athonson, who wi’.I serve 
as advisor. Is a prominent Hart
ford attorney, and la currently 
president of the Obnnecttcut 
Junior Chamber o f Omnmerce.

POAp OISE-PURPOSE 8’fu D T
LONDON (AP) — Two BriUsh 

sclenUsta are recruiUng a "por
poise wratching corps”  to help 
prepare a dolphin and porpoise 
map showing where the animals 
are frequently seen, haw d o le  
to shore, Ude and weather con 
diUohe at time ot slghUng, loco
motion mechanics of their 
swimming, and the variety of 
sounds used to their communi 
caUons.

More than 40 men and women 
have been recruited, but more 
obeervere are needed, especially 
to the north and In Scotland, the 
researchers say.

Trees Inspected 
Before Shipping
Ohtieimas troee end other 

hohday greens must be In
spected and certified fbe# of 
gypay n»oth eggs bMore they 
con be shipped out of arees un
der federal quotsintlne. the 
U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture reminded dealers today.

These quarantine reguletoins 
apply at pr esent to all of Con- 
neetkut, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts; most of New 
Hampshire onid Vermont; and 
parts o f Maine and New York.

Dealeni oon get cerUficatlon 
at loedlng points with Uttle de
lay. Federal end Mote plant 
pest toapectors to the quaran 
tine areas rylll supply, on re
quest,. detslls -regarding quar
antine regulaticne and inepec- 
Uon scliedulea at looAng 
points. Theee inspectors can be

ccntected by telephone or 
through post offices, agents of 
oonunCh carrters, county sgrf- 
oURural agents or foresters.

IndivMuale wtw cut their 
own deoorationa can cooperate 
tin preventing the i p r ^  of 
gypsy moths by examining 
evergreens and removing any 
buff-colored egg dusters before 
trsnsporttog the greens from e 
regulated area.

Plant pest control officials 
of USDA’e Agricultural Re
search Service warn that new 
gypsy moth Infestattone oould 
be started anywhere greens 
containing the egg dusters are 
shipped. Although this de
structive forest pest Is now 
confined to the Northeostom 
United States, tofeetkma have 
been disoovered as far away as 
Michlgen.

Spread of the toeect would 
threaten trees In the rest o f the 
Appalachiana, the O s a r k 
Mountains, and the Midwest.

Larvae hatching from the egg 
masses tot the foMsge of ever
greens, other forest treea, and 
frutt and shade tree*. One or 
two successive defoliation.'? re
tard growth or may kill hard
wood trees. Evergrton.? are 
killed by A single defoliation.

Duplicate Bridge
Results in e duplicate bridge 

gome Friday night at the Sen
ior Oltizen's c l u b  r o o m  are; 
North-South, Milt Leon and 
Milt Gottlelb, first; Henry Mad
den and Wilbur Brown, second, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mc
Carthy, third.

Also, East-Week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gutrelch, and Joe 
Segal and Mrs. Barbara Free
man, tied for first-second, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Smy+he. 
third.

The Duplicate Bridge l^ublk 
aponsored by the Town Rfere- 
atlon Department.

Becknith Cited 
By CAP Officer

w o  Timothy 6. Beckwith of 
45 Wellman Rd. hds been com; 
mended by. Northeast Region 
Headquarters of the Civil A  
Patrol. The commendation w-as 
given for Beckwith's perform
ance as operations officer .for 
the Eastern Connecticut Group 
of the ClvU A'lr Patrol at a re
cent effectiveness test conduc^ 
ed by the U.S. Air Force.

He served in the Mruicfie.ster 
Squadron as an eufstai'ding 
cadet and rose _ts’cadet major 
and cadet gsnlmander o* the 
group. J4C' became a senior 
metttosf in 1962 and is now 
ocvntnandant of cadets. His 
t̂Wfe, the former Janette Sar
tor, Is also a metrvber of the 
Manchester S q u a d r o n  and 
servee as squalron adjutant.

. . .T H E R F S  NO 
DOUBT ABOUT I T .

r

H ER E’ S
PROOF

^  ||()iCluiiUtiiuik
K  tJuii (dVi O'

GENERAL 
MOBILE 
DISHWAS

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

NO PAYMENTS 

T IL L  MARCH

OUARANTEED SAVIN6S BOND
We hereby certify that if you can buy 
these items for less under the same condi
tion of service, W E W ILL REFUND THE 
difference between our selling price and 
the price you oould have bought it for 
PLUS 1 0%  OF THE DIFFERENCE.

Signed \ ,
Management

UP TO 3 Y R S . to  P A Y !

Dishes are pre-rinsed, washed and dried— automatically! No more 
“ • hand rinsing or scraping. Famous G-E flshaway drain liquefies soft 
‘  food particles and pumps them away. No screens or filters to clean. 

Beautiful beige preclad vinyl top makes a useful working surface,

Amazing
G e n e ra l Electric

B LEN D ER
•  IT CHOPS
•  IT LIQUEFIES
•  It  o r a t e s
Saves time, work and 
money. Makes wonderful 
drinks, too. Stores easily on 
shelves.

Now Fanfasfically 
Low Pneed A f 

Norman s

i

§

0 ’ e I

y . ' #  '  lU c fR Ic ' t  ®  knife I  ©TlUrNSlSTOR I  #  v a c u u m  |
^  B L A N K E T  |  SHARPENER |  k A D I O  S E T  |  C L E A N E R  g

$ 1 2 . 2 7  I  $ 1 0 - 1 7  i  $ 1 2 - ® ^  I  $ 2 7 - 6 7  I
to  Twin aiz«! Cholc* of 
I?  triactive colors.

>

aL Designed to sharpen scls- ^  With carry cose, shoulder j|» Swivel top modal with ^  
• - “  -—  — 7-pi ece attachment aet.

^  STEAM AND
6PRAY IRON I

*14” I
Q  AUTOMATIC
i-RY PAN

* 1 5 ”  i
sore', too. strap and battery.

Opon 9 to 9 
Until Christmas

Complete with w a t e r  “ • With high dome. Big 
level guide. ^  King size.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

Plenty O f Free  ̂
 ̂ and Easy Parking

V

M O m  FAMOUS 
^TENDER-TRIM”

STEAKS
TOP ROUND lb.
CUBE lb. 9 9
MINUTE lb. * 1 - 6 6
Frvshly Ground
Evory Hour M
Ground B EEF lb. 4 9 *

Seafood Department

FANCY SMELTS lb. 39c 
FANCY WHITE SHRIMP lb. 89e

31 to 35 count

6

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZFD  

VITAMIN D h a l f  / I  A r  « a l .

M IL K  11Plus I>»i»,<sii

SAVE 18c Over Nat’I Brand

SHOP-RITE
GINGER ALE
OR CLUB SODA

E
C

28 OZ. 
BOTS.

NO DF.P08IT BOTTLB8

WHY PAY MORE?

CERI ANN .  
W HITE B R EA D i^ “ * ' “

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED to YOUR HOME
SPECIAL M O n  OFFER!

RKGL'LAR $6.96

SAMSONITE ONLY $ Q 9 9
CARD TABLE 0

WITH $25.00 WORTH OF MOTT’S GREEN 
CASH REGISTER TAPES 6

S87 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Noiir TIm  GrtoR 
MANCHESTER 

•  -
OPEN MONTS 

MON. thru SAT. till 9



p a g e  f o u r t e e n

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

(

r.
\  1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

'O IL  EACH 
STO O L, 

J 5V LV ES T ER !

RI6HT,qUVU3^

THEN OlVE IT  A 
SP IN  V  S E E  IF  IT  
S T IL L  S Q U E A K ^

'NOUR WISH IS  
MV COMMAND!,

n o t  TH' s t o o ls  WITH 
, ON'EM!,

eOKfOUND BOSrsR and
WtATTEO LUMBERTACt< 
WReSTUNC/V<HY, BLAST HIM? 
HS HAS'DISABLED ME.'lTC 
ALL X CAM DO TO SET AROUND! 
—  LUCtClLV X HAVE AM
a c c id e n t  r d lic v  to  p a y
ME FOR THIS DISAeiLrrV{ 

E®AO/ _______^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

-  '♦.TIV'

•  tWI>rMIA.>w.TMli»mMOa

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1 expecY ^
WE’LL BE NICE 

TO ME,
TOO.

. 'BECAUSE . 
I'VE BEEN A  
OOOD (SIRL

, . A L L  Y E A R  
LO N Gin

nrS KIDS UKE 
WOLLYWOCK WHO 
MAKE IT TOUGH 

ON THE REST 
OF US!

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

MOM TELLS 
ME MV LITTLE 
GIRL ISNT 

FEELING 
WELL.'

WHWA V 
SHAME, AMP 
WE PLANNED 
TO GO SEETHAT

nice  movie .

DO TOO BXPECr AN ACClDCNT ^  
POLICY TO PAY OFF WHEN A 6UV  
YOUR a s k  SOCS 8A800N AND 
FALLS d o w n  o u t  o f  
CHANDELIERS-~-OR 6CTS 
CRACKED UP RASSLINS?
OF COURSE NOU'O t r y  TO 
COLLECT ON THAT POUCY 
OF YOURS IF YOU HAD A
Ha n g n a il  o n  yo u r  th u m b/

-^YOU 'D  CLAIM n <  
INTERFERED WITH 

YOUR HITCH-

d a il y  crossword  PUZZLE

Rivers
Ait«w«r to PtinHow P jg jy

ACBOS8 
1.^1ihr«r 

et Xoattiam 
4Arifoiuirt««r
SlOMlMiPPl

tribut»ry

Itnt

c a r n iv a l BY DICK t u r n e r

•  no MBk. I>. tA  Ilf. UL HIM

*it isn’t every woman who can wear a drese like thaL 
Madam! It takes one who completely dominates 

her husband!"

7 RonMB bronia 
SMonittn
eCanina 

eommaiHl 
lOCotacarninS 
llEniUsh river 

IT10UUI7  17 Top
UCbamleal prellx jgKantu river 
ISNtvUeal term 32Type ol pelm 
MAbnpt flexore tree 

(■net) 23 Burden
U  Pronoon
16 Survevore 26 Qerminiiea
MWver by llount p ta

Vamon 2T South Alien
30 Volciao In Wait ̂

indiM 28 Canine leet
ntodUnddefk ^20 Biblical ria
23 Been variety 31 Hydroearoon
36 Girl’s ntekname
37 Mineral apring 
SOSawt
33 Early IrWi poet 
S5B6iD0ve
36 Canadian river
37 Corrode
38 Him
38 Siberian dty 
dORlver of 

Virginia 
44Blemkh
47 Great Lakeir 

Indiana
BlKentncky river 
S3 Ere 
64 Cupid 
66Type of bemp 
86 Regret 
STDiminlah 
68DlreetiQa
80-----MoIbm

River 
DOWN 

1 Grata 
3Reiwt>erite 
SFara
dGieekMtW
Slnteetinal 
OPereolita

ICl
^|H,
Isirjicil

r ^ (z iu ra | l= 4 lr i| l
1̂

SSPropbet
34 Rock
40 Cleanse
41 Outcome
42 Adoleaoent 

years
43 About

48 Buddhist 
monastery 

46 Soon
48 Race proeram
49 Malarial farar 
BOObtervaa 
83Marinar’s

direction

r r 1 r r r r
K r

r IA r

nr T"
J L

IT" IT 7

IT" 9 1
5iH
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IT
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r » 43

u IT IT r
18 48 Ml
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

OH,THAT» WHV! 
fM IWDWaW ON 
MY je e p  AM' 
THATSM'/ 
CLEAMUsritAG 

I  KEEP 
HAMCY/

OH, J5EE 
MOW-I was 

JUST GOINS 
f TDSAVTHAT 

ISMT A BAD 
HULA-HULA 

roR
AMATEURS'

aBswiLUAMaf

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

It-lb

%WAKT1bREP0CT\ g 
A HIT AND RUN/ J *9

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

L,

BECAUSE A P16 ATE THE 
PURIAN I  THREW OUT THE 
WIHPOW AND HE'S DEAD/ "

BUT A Y t HEN MAYBE SOMEBODY HUEOED 
DURIAN \lT WITH POISON. I'lL 60 TO THE 
IS NOT HOTEL /HANAGER AND LEARN 

POISONOUS. I WHO.SENT THE FRUIT.

%iWS

MICKEY FINN

_ samemefleaa..-,̂

BY LANK LEONARD

X ASKED A S1MPU >  
GUIDON ABOUT DetEK 
CAMMH/WS5 HOMAROl 

AND I  DON'T A 
LIKE FLIP 

ANSWERS FWWI 
ORDINARy

I  WAS MERELY BEING 
AWARE OF A CLUMSY ATTEMPT TO

PUMP AN o K o m n y m m e  who

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

I  THINk:
GOING-maxjcH 
MY-SaaNTIFIC 
o jR i o e n Y  P H A 6 e .

:>UAI

K »  IKkoIWCe, r  WONDS2 WHAT 
A 000*5-SkBLElDN LOCkS UkE?

r
X THINK •maaefe A chicaoo-
BOUNO R Z E lC H T O a rO F  H B R S  

A iaO U ND  M ID N IG H T .

•oo<<MAU4

•  0)m>iX£>

/2-/6

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

/  R IG H T  \  
;  AVIW/,MR. I 

ABeRNATHV. / 
---------

AAAYI A S K  W H ERE ) OH, I'M  
VDU'RE G O IN G /S IR ? /  NOT 

GOING 
AN YW HERE

DOnV  s e e  w h y  MONTY CAN'T 
GO FOR W A LKS L IK E  OTHER

ANi ARfi'AXI 

Z AGKBP THEM
TO KEEP AN eve
ON OUR CAKf

FEX«rn;PM .lliow  
, IO M  BRAG ABOUT 
WEETIir A MAN WHO 
BOWIG m  A BALL 
PAT MUST IHEIGH 

HALF A TON!

PUH-H,,J8M »*, m  »  
JUeTKILUN* TIME TILL 
OLE McKEE C0AA55 OVrlJ

PIBIEPAELAOC 
SBAeON PER US 
PRIVATE EYBEi 50 
yWRE OUT 7D SHEER 
UP A CA5E FROM 

OLE MAC!

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

/

[TMiV'Ve SIO PfEP , 
T O O . . .  T H A T

[ c l i n c h e s  i t / /
I'V E  GOT 

AN ID E A .. 
FOLLOW Ate,

A t A ir  C O ,

MANCHESl'ER EVENING HERAl^, MANCHESTER, CONN

South Windsor
Two Students 
lAfonned of 
Acceptances

\ I..I -
patriote OulUMMilt, Osmeh- 

t«r  o f Ur. end Mra. RaymotMl 
OuUtoeeuM Of W a n t' Rd., hae 
bean accepted aa a  atudant at 
tha H artford  H ospital School o f 

Nuraln*.
yfam OuUbeauK ia tha praal- 

dent o f tha Future Nuraaa Club 
mtd hae also bean active In da 

act and adanoa ciuba ax 
acb'Wl. Sha haa baan a  mambar 
o f the ohorua fo r  tw o yaara aitd 
haa been on tha honor roil fo r  
four years. Sha haa participat
ed in baakatball, aoftball and 
volleyball Intramurale and 
plays badminton. In  addition to 
achool acttvHlaa aha la an ac
tive raamhar o f the 4-H Ohib 
and tha church choir.

M argaret New berry, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mira. R oger N ew 
berry o f  N ew b e rry  Rd., haa 
been acoaipted a t H eidelberg 
Coliage, T iffin , Ohio.

Miaa N ew berry  haa bean a  
member o f  the chorus fo r  four 
years and a  m ember o f the 
aohool newapaper a ta ff fo r  one 
year. During her freshman and 
gophomore y ea rt she was the 
secretary o f khe aoolal o ra fU  
and home economics club. She 
haa alao participated in baaket- 
baJl and soc<^er Intramurals and 
plays tennis. Mias New berry 
haa been on the honor roll three 
years.

Ohurch Note*
The evening group o f the 

Wapplng Com jnunlty Churoh 
Women vv'.ll hold a social eve
ning o f carol M flging and a 
smorgasbord dessert at .their 
Ohrlstanas m eeting today » t  8 
p.m. In Fellowshfp Hall. Ev««-y 
woman la to bring dessert, five  
cnples o f  the recipe fo r  the 
deasert, and a g ift  for a patient 
in a convaieocent home.

The Junior and brtemvediate 
ohotra w l l  rdioarse from 8 to 
8:30 p.m. Wadnoaday; the sen
ior choir at 8 pan.

W ednesday the toachera w ill 
meet at T:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall. Mian Ruth TeaedBle w ill 
be the apeaker. She la a rep
resentative o f  the Am erican 
BapU it Publication Society. The 
teaohera in'vHe all parents to 
attend this meeting.

Tburaday afl w’omen o f the 
church are Invited to a Chrlat- 
maa pot luck at noon in F ellow 
ship Hall. Each lady la asked 
to bring a hot dlah or salad 
and a  g+ft fo r  the grab bag. 
There w ill be a nursery fo r  
children.

On Sunday there w ill be spec
ial CSiriatmas program s in the 
Sunday school.

The Guys and Dolls Club w ill 
hoM a carol alng at 7 pm . In 
Fellowship H all on Dec. 22.

On Chrlstinaa E ve  there ■wNl 
be a candlelight service w ith the 
traditional ligh ting o f  candles.

H igh  School Menu 
Tuesday:— Baked ham V ir

ginia style, parsley potato, com  
chocolate inidding; Wednesday 
— sloppy Joes on roll, w ax beans, 
white cake w ith  cherry sauce; 
Thursday— roast turkey, gravy, 
mashed potato, peas, cranberry 
sauce, Ice cream ; F riday— tuna 
fish salad on roll, tomato toup, 
cookies. M ilk is served w ith  all 
meals.

E lem entary Schools Menu 
Tuesday —  barbecued ham- 

burg on bun, buttered whole 
kernel com , potato chips, pud
ding; W ednesday— tom ato soup 
or ^ am  chowder, egg  salad 
sandwich.cake; TTiuraday —  
sliced turkey and gravy, mash
ed potatoes, dressing, buttered 
peas, pickle, rolls and butter, 
gelatin ; F riday  —  baked beans, 
fish sticks, tossed salad, peanut 
butter and jam  sandwich, fruit. 
M ilk Is served w ith all meals.

• 00 ( 3) BIS Thsater 
(In pTogrese)
(3u) Early Show (In progre**) 
(221 Movie at A (In progreaa) 
ree*)
( 8) News
(10) Eye-Dentlfy
(18) In the Public Intereat
(24) Dlacovery
(40) Laramie

4:10 ( 3) New*. Bporta and Wealh 
er

6:16 (22) Olub House 
(12) Newabeat 

6.;iU (24) What's New
( 3) Walter Cronkltt 
(18) Idfe ot Riley 
(40) Superman 
( 8) Follow the Sun 
(10-22-30) Hunt ev-Brlnkley 

8:45 ( 20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( .3) MovlP

(12-22-30-40) News. Sports and 
Wrtther
(10) Death Valiev Days 
(18) Subsc’ lptlon TV 
(20> Mall Ordei Market 
(2 ') Heritage

7:15 i2?> Highlights
(30) Sports Camera

SEE 8A TI:R »A T ’S tv  w e e k  f o r  c o m p l e t e  USTiNO

(12) Lucy Show 
9:00 ( 24) Perspectives

( 3-12) Dannv Thomaa 
9 30 I 3-12) Andy Griffith

(22-30) Hollywood and ths 
Stars
110) Peter Gunn 

10:00 ( 31 The Detectives
(KV22-30) Mitch Milter 
(24) In-School Previews 
(12) East Side-West Side 
( 8-20-40) Breaking Point 

11:00 ( 3 10-12-22-30) News, Sports 
and Weather 

11.15 (10) Tonight (C)
( 8) Movie 
(40) Sieve Allen 

11:2. (12) Movie 
11-3. '22-301 Tonight (C) 

r 8) Movie

Radio
(Th is  Hating Includea only thoao newa brogdc»aU  o f 10 or 15 

minute Irngtn Some atatlona carry otho> ahn-t n*'>wM»aia).

W E L L E S  FARM  C O U N TR Y S T O R E  
AND C IFT  SHOP

Come Says The Postma.ster

ROUTE 8.1. TALCOTTVILLE 
TEL. 87.0-719.') TEL. 619-7669

Everybody alnga Chrlstmaa carols while w a iting  fo r  Santa Claus at the home o f Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Faber o f  24 N iles Dr. (H era ld  photo by O flaral.

Fahers Host Family Carol Sing

6.UU Lfcnn John Wade 
8 00 Raynor Shlnra 
1:06 New* SlKn Off

tl6
B:UL beU8> SIiow

Nfwa Weather and Sporta 
7:00 ('Idward P Mnrnn 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 

10:̂ 1 Tonlichi A? My Place
I in qim Of 

WTIC— lOM
€ 00 Npwr, Sporta and Wrather 
6:36 Old Borrowed and Blue 
6.4f Phror Star Kxira 
7:05 Convoreatlon Piece 
7:30 Now.* of tho World 
7:45 roncrf‘.*.«lonnl Pf'ptTrt 

Pops Concert 
10:(i6 NipMbont
II (h» iS(0'‘ ^
n 16 SptTle R'lnnl 
ll:n0 (;rra t Mcmriile in Mu.*ic 

)-Q(\ ’ givi’g .nrid Sien Off 
WPOP—MI6 

6:00 Juol Caeli 
7;(Mi Bill llughra 

!2 00 GIrnnd
WINF—1230

6:00 Nows. Weather. Sporla 
Showcase

6:45 l^well Thomaa 
6 5" Snorts Time 
7:01 N< WB Showcase 
7:35 Invitation to Isoamlng 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:06 Rest of Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and Newa

^M2 06 Naws and Sporta 
12 25 S!m Off

Blnut Levch Plant
KENVIL, N.J. (A P )—An ex

plosion leveled a small curing 
hou.se at the Hercules Powder 
Co. plant Sunday night, sending 
a shudder through homes miles 
from the scene.

There were no employes In 
the area of the blast and no In̂  
juries were reported

A plant spokesman .said the 
25-tjy 30-foot building was a cur
ing plant for explosive grain, an 
ingredient used in solid rocket 
fuel.

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
in Harlford, E«.. .Hartford, We:i Hartford, Middletown, 

Thompsonville, Briitol, Manchester and New Britain.

Free Delivery
§  9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
I  AR TH U R  DRUG

December is the eeaeon fo r ^  lella he enters the house and-
OkTletmag carols, Santa Claus 
friends and parties. E very  year 
M l', arid Mi-s. Edward Faber 
and fam ily  o f 24 N iles Dr. com 
bine all theae things into a 
Sunday afternoon and boat a 
Cjhristnvas celeibration.

The house ie gaily  decorated, 
the food ia wonderful, the mu- 
Hic le joyoue, Gueate, number
ing ueually from  30 to ."iO chil
dren and parents, enter a home 
abounding with the holiday 
epirit. Coats are whisked away 
and guests join in the festiv 
ities immediately, for there is 
alw’aye some member o f the 
Faber fam ily  to see to that.

In  every pai-t o f the house 
Ohriatmaa prevaila. Down.stairs 
In the recreation room the chil
dren romp, the mothers gather 
in the liv ing room to visit, the 
men invariably are drawn to 
the televiacm set and a foo t
ball game. IVhen most of the 
gueste have arrived, someone 
begins to play the piano and 
all other activ ity  ceases. The 
sigTit and sound o f so. many 
gathered around the piano is 
interrupted only by the arrival 
o f Santa Claus.

W ith  the tradtlional “ho ho 
ho”  and the sound o f sleigh

s greeted by such happy shout
ing and laughter that one o f 
leaser fortitude would be in
clined to hurriedly depart fi'om 
the scene. Santa sits down and 
opens his heart, his arms and 
his bag to all the children.

B y  the time each child has 
had a chance to bell Santa what 
he hopes to find under the 
Ohristmas tree, the Faber din
ing room table has been set 
w ith many marvelous foods. The 
good old gentleman departs, and 
thoughts and eyes turn to the 
edibles. Mere again ia evidence 
o f much preparation fo r  there

are all kinds o f good things to 
eat.

By early evening the guests 
begHn to reluctantly depart, for 
there is work or school sched
uled Uic next day for most. I f  
holiday .spirits need a boost 
this is the home that has an 
over-abundance. For seeing a 
fam ily  as a whole entertaining 
tlie lr frlenda not only graciously, 
but also w ith great sincerity and 
love, has a contag'.on about it. 
And when you say “ M erry  
(SirL-tmas” as you , leave, you 
know in your heart It w ill be as 
long as there are people like 
the Falbers around.

Manchester Even ing Herald 
South W indsor correspondent 
I.aura Katz, telephone 644- 
1753.

BIO  D A Y  IN  HIS L IL I ^
(A P ) —

MATERNITY
STYLES

For The Holidays 
Dressy Dresses, 

Sportswear, Lingerie, 
Supp-Hose, Bras, 
Uniforms, Girdles

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform  Shop 
631 Main St.— Manchester 
Open Dally To  9 P.M.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
L E A N , A L L  B E E F

:  HAMBURG Q Q <
2 lbs. 9  9

(U M I T  6 LBS. P E R  C U STO M E R )

f's the time to order your NATIVE CON-i< 
M ECTICUT TURKEY and our own HOME- 
(MADE KORV

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 H IG H L A N D  S T R E E T  —  P H O N E  643-4278

LOANS UP TO

' i i Q O O .
BENEFICIAL

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Beneficial and ask fo r  cash fast. Clean up le ftijver 
bills, take care o f  expenses, you-name-it. The fo lks at 
Beneficial like to  say "Y e s !”  Call . . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMOUNT 
OF LOAM

MONTHLY
Bepsymest

$300 $500 $700 $1000
U .75 26.58 36.41 51.16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A loin Ot 3100 eoilt 320.60 when promptly ropoid In 
13 costtcutlvo montMy kwUllmtnU of 310.08 oock.

e A r L Y  w e e k  S t > E a A L S

Easy-to-fix dishes for busy, 
busy Christmas shoppers!

Really Fresh 
GROUND BEEF
Top o' the Grade 
quality be e f . . .  

ground fresh 
several times 

daily! 2  “8 9
G O L - P A K  V E A L  S T E A K S » 7 9 *

Christmas G ift Idea!

Years ahead in tonal 
realism—in smart styling!

Great-granddaddies m ay be just 
as proud of ne\/ descendents as 
daddies. Anson Hopkins of C ler
mont distributed cigars In F lo r i
da after the birth of his first 
grandchild, Julie Ann Hopkins, 
in Montreal, Ont., (janada. The 
little miss Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hopkins.

BEAUTY
983 Main St.

SALON
Manchester

TEL 643-8951

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

ANb

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
Tel. 649-3406

iiiiii

We're as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and eoamettes will be taken 
eare of Immediately.

(d u ld o fLS u
Preeorlptton Pharmacy 

M l MAIN ST.-448-58H

I S e w

CsHolryllnt
CHERRY A P P L E  D R IN K  . . 1  2 9

PERMANENi
WAVE

b y  C A R Y L  R IC H A R D S

*9.45S PE C IA L

iRcliH iM  1 C an  o f  O liv e  O R  H a ir Spray 

(1 .0 0  v o k ie ) , and cut, siMimpoo & set

Woeder-Weriiiiie Olive Oil la Every Goldea Drop 
. , . Protects and Lestres Year Hair os it Wovetl
Caryl Richard^ Olive Oil Permanent 
Wava timply can't leave the hair dull, 
dry or brittle. It creates a glorious glow, 
a ''living lustre" . .  . while giving you the 
softest, liveliest, most lasting permanent 
you've ever had, avan on dalicately 
tintad or bleached hair.

W EB CO R^^IoM ^
STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDEUTY 
PHONOGRAPH
Listen just once, and you ll look 
no further. Th e  Holiday will 
capture your heart, just as it 
captures every delightful note 
from any record, regardless of 
s iie  or speed. Looks as good as 
it sounds, with smart new swing- 
down styling that complements 
any setting. Best news of all— at 
this low price, you can easily 
afford It.

Two wide range 
PM speakers . . .  
o(M in each 
dete(d<eble wing
Stereo cartridge, 
jeweled styl*
Individual channel 
volume controls 
Single bess/treble 
tone control
Plywood case, 
washable cover

SWANSON’S
DINNERS

C H IC K E N , P O R K  
or T U R K E Y

Just heat and serve!

ea

Easy Terms!
Com* in and get our marLOW prices!

O P E N EVERY NIGHT 
■nuL

(E X C E P T  SATXJBDAYS),

Give A Gift of Beauty 
Gift Certificates $5.00 and up O PE N

6 D A Y S  a  WEEK 

D A IL Y  9  l «  6  

TH U R S. 9  t o  9

A A A ^ L O W

G ET  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S , T O O !

PILLSBURY or 
BALLARD BISCUITS

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
DtAIN-llT., MANCHESTER a PHONE 649-5221

A cinch to bake! 
And they really 
"make” a meal! 3 25 . 3
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W eary Y. A. Tittle Siietln Working (iear Meeler Johnson knock f^  Off Pins Giants' Joe  Morrison Scores Again

Tittle Superb in Victory, Passes fo r Three Scores, Gains 306 Yards

Gifford’s Fine Grab of Aerial Turning Point
NEW YORK (AP)— Ah'* 

lie Sherman fought his way 
through the mob surround-1 
ing Y. A. Tittle’s locker in \ 
the mad, mad clubhouse o f ; 
the New York Giants.

•'You did as fine a job as any 
quarterback I have ever seen,” 
said the Giants' coach, shaking, 
the hand of the bald oldtfmer  ̂
who threw three record-break-; 
Ing TD passes In the Giants’ 
83-17 victory over Pittsburgh in 
Sunday's, winner-take-all game 
for the Eastern Conference 
title.

Tittle, named the National’® 
Football League's most valu
able player in an As.sociated 
Press poll, was superb. He com
pleted 17 of 26 passes for a | 
gp-oss 306 yards. |

Many of the 6.3,240 fans' 
walked out of the park con-; 
vlnced that Tittle was the dif
ference. "Put Y. A. on the 
other team and the Steelers; 
would have won.” said one ob-1 
.sen’er. You might have .said | 
the same thing about the Phila- j 
delphia Eagles or San Fran-1 
cisco. I

But Tittle had help, especially' 
from Frank Gifford and Joe 
Morri.son and those men up 
front who kept the Stceler rush 
off his back most of the cold, 
windy afternoon.

"Gifford has done a hell of a 
job since he was buried seven 
weeks ago. " .said Sherman. It 
had been .suggested earlier in 
the season that the Giants were 
playing the 33-year-old flanker 
back out of sentiment for the 
old days. "There Is no senti
ment in this game.” said Sher
man. "Frank ia a real pro all 
the wav,”

Gifford made a truly sensa-'*' Sherman had praise for Mor-'^only six offensive plays but we-^succeeded the retired Jim Lee*>suffored bruised riba on the
tional one-handed catch in the rlson who scored three touch- changed the blocking as we Howell, 
third period that was the turn- downs, and everyone on the Went along. Our Idea was to "This was toe toughest,said  
ing point, if a 33-17 game has ‘ team. But he kept coming back keep the offense simple. Throw
such a thing. The Steelers, trail-' t" Tittle, who finished with a quick and get off the ball. I “  tlahter The oUier
ing 16-3 at halftime, had closed ' record 36 touchdown "We had to do it up ifont. I jg^^is were bettor -  Cleveland,
to 16-10 and the Giants were on passes. | Both lines (offen.se and defense) ' gj i^iuls and Pittsburgh. It

"This year he did his greatest had to take command. Y. A. 
job.” said Allie "He had a Wad them nm when we ■were 
rookie center (Greg I.«rsont, a ; supposed to throw and threw 
rookie guard (Bookie Bolinijwlven we were supposed to run. 
and he never knew who would' AM toat talk from their fellows 
be in bis backfleld. It changed about us feeling the pressure 
from game to game. He did a | didn t sit well with our boys. " 
whale of a job. j xt was the third straight East-

their own 23 on third-and- 
eight situation. Gifford grabbed 
Tittle's pass with one hand for 
a 30-yard gainer.

"All I was trying to do was 
bat the ball up in the air -and 
•t stuck in my hand.” Gifford 
.said. "It was the biggest catch 
I ever made. "

came right down to the last 
game

right aide and didn't play the 
second half. Don Chandler add
ed the first and last points with 
field goals of 4 and 41 yards.

Sherman said he would give 
the club two or three days off 
after they meet Monday to cut 
up toe title game shares. 

'Chicago or Green Bay, we
Morrison, filling in for the didn't care who won as long as 

ailing Alex Webster, caught two j we were in there,” said Sher- 
of Tittle's TD passes and also ‘ man "The boys can go to Mi- 
scored on a one-vard plunge, i ami later with some extra cash 
Del Shoffner caught a scoring to spend" (The runner-up team 

bomb" from Y. A. for 41 yards, goes to the playoff bowl la Mi
"We went into the game with em title for Sherman since he before he was Injured. Shofner ami).

Exhausting Day 
For Bald Eagle

NEW YORK (AP)—The only time Y. A. Tittle lost 
control was when he tried to stand up after the game.

Then he fell dowm, slowly,•»'- --------;
laaily, wearily, into his own  ̂ '
locker. He was too exhau.sted. ,u„,bled the lall into the
even to reach out a hand to stop before he wa.® tackled.
Wmself. He just ooxed down to  ̂ jbe Gi-

ants led 3-0 on a field goal that 
foottell pa^. scattering his f ^  followed a Pittsburgh fumble on 
mail and to^ glwse.s he used to ,b« first running plav of the 
read the fine print in the stock ‘
market tables. Brown threw a , pa-ss to Ball-

" I  guess I ’m too Ured to stand man who faked out the Giant de- 
up." drawled Y.A., the 37-year- fender and was sailing toward
old. bald. wTinkle-faced quarter
back of the New York Giant.«.

He just sat there on the floor, 
smiling.

Smiling, too, was Frank Gif-

the end 7-one when the ball 
squirted free. Erich Barnes of 
the Giants picked it up and ran 
it back to the 34.

However, the Steelers were
ford, the "washed-up” flanker holding on .the play and the 
l^ck whose incredible catch of touchdown would have been 
a third down pass in the third called bark. an\-way 
quarter, when the score was 16- "Even so we keep posses- 
10 Giants and the Steelers were sion. " Parker said 
aroused, changed the course of Giant linebacker Sam Huff 
the game. Tittle threw two more admitted, "we got some breaks, 
posses after that, the Giants had But we beat them on team bnl- 
anotoer touchdown and the ance. We knew we could beat
game in hand the rest of the 
way.

'All I was trying to do was

them if we made them 
They can't pass on us 

"And they were doing

pa.ss.

said they had 
meant that the Giants were wor
ried. not frightened, about play- '

bat the ball up in toe air—and loud talking in the papers be
lt stuck in my hand. " Gifford fore the game about how we 
aald. were afraid to play them That

Buddy Parker, coach of the stirred us up.”
Cinderella Steelers who almost The Steelers 
won the Eastern title, gave Gif
ford high marks, too, in the 
■ubdued Steeler dressing room, ing them. They xxjinted out they 

"Gifford turned the game had whipped the Giants 31-0 
around,” he said. "If  he doesn’t earlier in the season, when Tit- 
hold that ball we take over, and tie was ou! ■with an injury.
I think we would have won." The Steelers also played the 

The Giants went on to a 33-17 Bears to a 17-17 tie. Parker was ' 
victory and the Eastern Confer- asked for his thoughts on the ' 
ence title of the 'National Foot- Giants-Bears NFlv title game 
ball League. Dec. 29.

Parker said his quarterback, "The Giants will have to run a , 
Bkl Brown, "h ad  a really bad lot better if they wanf to beat j 
day. Buddy Dial was loose often the Bears,” he said. "And the ■ 
and he didn’t throw to him. And Chicago pass defense is the 1 
Gary Ballman would have had best. It will be a batte between , 
five touchdowns if Brown had Tittle and the Bears’ defensive 
been able to hit him. " backfield.

Ballman also would have had "I'm  not making a pick. But 
a  touchdo'wn in the first quarter toe Bears’ defense is very good, 
—although It would have been the best we’ve seen."

l.„ .**aw***K

Lions Missed Lane
In Loss to Chicago

$

NEW YORK (A P)—Y. A. Tittle wa« preRent. Nigrht 
Ti-ain Lane was absent.

One was more apparent than the other, but each held 
the key Sunday for the New York Giants and Chicago

‘ Bears, who battled their w a y t------------------  -  — ----------------

(HANT GRABS PITTSBURGH FUMBLE—Se
quence .shows hack Erich Barnes (49) of the Giants 
about to pick up hall, top left, fumbled by PittS: 
burgh back Gary Hallman (85), near end zone in

fir.st ejuarter. Barnes, top right, eludes grasp of 
Steeler and Buddy Dial and tackle try of Hallman, 
bottom left, to carry ball bo the Giants’ 34-yard line. 
(AP Photofax.)

- f

AFL Eastern Playoff Dec, 28

Pats Upset by Kansas City 
But Finish Slate Deadlocked

BOerON (API—The Boobon^daiy. “And alUvmgh w« ca n t do 
Patrlota loot the baittJe but not 
tba wcur.

They wlU invade Buffalo Dec.
M for he jitayoff to decide tlhe 
Eoabern Division chamxiionMp 
ill Hm  A m e r i c a n  FoottooSl

_ _ _ _ _ _
Tlie altuattina reaulted fboim a 

ttMtoO-ouMilon carom in league
over the weekend in which: 

H ie ' Patrioto blew a chance 
to  win t ^  crown outright by 
loaing to Kanoas City 85-3.

Buffalo rallied to defeat New 
fiorti, 19-10, and tie Boston 
T>9-1 ki the olandbgs- 

Hipae • time ditoalon champ 
Houiton feu Mtort ot Ban Diego, 
14-90, and waa eliminaited from 
(Ira roee.

"W ^te sUU pdaying football." 
Boaton Ooooh Mike Hdovah

it in time for CJiristmaa. we’re 
godi^ to win this thing.

"That touchdown Houaton 
miaaed by inchea waa a real 
Ufe-aa-ver oa fbx aa we’re oon- 
cemed. Now, ■we’ve got another 
Shot and intend to make the 
moat oi it.

"Thia chib haa a hialory of 
bouncing baiclt. I'm not aure 
wihat haxipened to ua Saturday 
but I (suapect lit simply was a 
case of being dradn^ both 
emotionally and physicaHy. Af
ter all, thait was bur third 
preaaure game in a row."

Boston aooied firat on a  field 
gnal Saiturday In the bitter cold 
at Kanoaa City end after thoit 
it "waa all Chiefs. Quarterback 
Len Da'waon completed 16 xiatisea
for 174 yanda and three touch- 

witti a  sigh of relief after | downa. He also ran 43 yards 
tlM Ban Dtego-Houa-1 for a acbne and Abner Haynea 
an teBevioion yaatar- ^ainbed 86 ter another.

A ra Pnrse^hian 
ISeiv IV.D. Coach

NEW YORK (.\P) —Ara 
ParHcghlan, .Notre Dame’s 
new head footimll emicli, car
ries out his first offlrlnl du
ties today uhen he holds a 
press conference on the Irish 
campus.

In a move announced
Saturday, Parseghlan, head 
football coach at Northwest
ern I ’niverstty for eight
ye»rs, succeeded Hugh De
vore. 53, who has l)een
named assistant athletic di
rector at Notre Dame.

Parseghlan, 40, said “a 
fine interview” recently with 
the Rev. ’Theodore Ilesimrgh, 
Notre Dame
clinched his decision to take 
the job.

"This is a great s<-hool 
with a great football herit
age and a great football tra
dition,” Parseghlan said 
after his appointment. “I 
will be coaching at what I 
consider one of the top 
schools In̂  the rxmntry.”

Of prime interest is to
day’s press conference is the 
subject of Parseghlan’s 
coaching staff at Notre 
Dame.

Parseghlan has said he 
would take along several of 
his assistants at Northwest' 
em  to the Irish campus, In- 
dicating he will retain none 
of Devore’s staff.

Western AFL Crown 
Remains Up for Grabs COUNTRY CLUB —  Charlie usual ’ 

Whelan 136-369, A1 Gayson 137. Hall

into the National Football 
League's championship game at 
Chicago Dec. 29.

Tittle passed for three touch
downs, setting a season record 

I of 36, as toe Giants overwhelm
ed the Pittsburgh Steelers 33- 
17 in a winner-take-all show
down and clinched their third 
con.secntlve Esstem  Conference 
title.

The Bears steered their pass- ! 
. es at the sector covered by 
Tom Hall. Lane's replacement, 

i rode to a 24-14 victory over the 
Detroit Lions on the arm of 
Billy Wade, and clinched their 
first We.stem Conference title 
since 1956.

The Chicago triumph elimi
nated the Green Bay Packers, 
who had won the Western 
championship three cemserutive, 
years and the league title twice 
in succession. The Bears finish
ed with a 11-1-2 record to 
11-2-1 for the Packers who de
feated San Francisco 21-17 Sat
urday.

’Tittle "was tremendous,” 
said Giants' Coach Allie Sher
man. Tittle "was great." said 

• Steelers' Coach Buddy Parker. 
And TlUle said Frank Gifford’s 
amazing catch of an off-target 
Tittle pass "was a savior"

At Chicago, boach George 
Halas gave this analysis of the 
Bears’ turnabout in the .second 

1 half after they left trailing at I halftime 7-3:
 ̂ "We did most of our passing 

: on the side where Lane was 
missing. ’Tliey had Mike Ditka 
pretty well hemmed In and it 

I left Morris more open than

FLNAl. STANDINGS
Eastern (,’onference

W L T Pet
New York . . .. .11 3 0 .786
Cleveland . . . . .10 4 0 .714
St. L ou is......... . 9 5 0 .6'»3
Pittsburgh . . . 7 4 3 .636
Dalla.v................. 4 10 0 .286
Washington . . . 3 11 0 .214
Philadelphia . . . 2 10 2 .167

Western Conference
W L T Pel

C hicago......... . .11 1 2 .917
Green Bay . . . 11 2 1 .846
Baltimore . . , . .  8 6 0 ..■>71
Detroit ......... . .  5 3 1 .38.5
Minnesota . . . . .  6 8 1 .385
lx)» Angeles . . 5 9 0 .3.57
San Franci.sccI 2 12 0 .143

NEW YURK (A P)— “Great,” said Stew Barber. 
“Tickled to death,” said Mack Ybho. “Loved it,” said A1 
Bemiller.

These w.ere the comments yesterda.v ffom the three
would-be television . critics—----------------------------- -̂-----  ------- i

EAKJvY BIRDS -  C l a i r e  
Agostinelli 130, Flo Niles 128, 
Betty Genovese 98, wito no 
mark.

GUYS A DOLL&—A rt Shorts 
224. Bab Miimich 204 S69,

a two-year vet, was 
covering Morris when he haul
ed in a 61-yard pass from Wade 
that pulled the Bears out front 
to stay. ’Three minutes later 
W-ade connected with Ditka mt 
a 22-yard scoring strike that 
clinched it.

Championship Game, Dec, 29
New York at Chicago

W’hile the Giants and Bears 
were wTa5>x>ing up titles, Jim 
my Bi'o’wn finished the mile he 
.started 14 week.® earlior, bring
ing hiJi record rushing total to 
1,863 ya.r<is with a 125-yard 
pickup in Cleveland's 27-20 
triumxih oo'ea- Waiihi'ngtoJi.

'The victory enabled the 
Browns to finish aeoond in the 
Elaat with a 10-4 record. DollaH 
knocked St, Ixnuis into third at 
9-5 by spurprising the CardlnRls 
28-24 at Don Meredito passed 
for two touchdowns in the final 
quarter. The Steelers finished 
fourth at 7-4-3.

In the West, Baltimore fin
ished toil'd at 8-6 by edging 
Los Angeles 19-16 on Johnny 
Unitas’ 14-yard touchdown 
pass to Tom Matte with 40 sec
onds remaining. And Bon "Van- 
derkelen directed Minnesota to 
a 34-13 wallopiing of PWladel- 
phia that pulled toe Viklng.s 
into the fourth-place tie with 
the Lions.

In toe American League, Ben 
Diego clinched a tie for toe 
Western title by defeating 
Houston 20-14. Oakland re
mained one game hack with 
one to plaj>’ by edging Denver

Floyd Wilson, Harvard bas
ketball coach since 1954, play- 
fid the game a t Sprin^eld' 
College.

more often players for the H\if- Oakland Den- _____ ______  __ _
falo Bills after toking a riew 2-1^1. at San Diego, and I Butch Fagan 200, Chuck Lock- *  12-.v»r veteran,' 3^31. The OUers’ hM aet up a
of San Diegos 20-14 American ^ York .5-7-1 at Kansa-s wood 208, Rav Bjorkman 231 missed the game because of the playtxff for the Eafrtem title

—  ------ 586. Dick Moonan 220,' Herb — —     ------------------------ --
Tedford 234, Ray Campbell 207,
Joyce Stavens 180—494, Nancy 
Young 179, Gall F a g ^  177,
ESlen Reichert 179—-4^1, Bea 
Armstrong 208-r473.

Football League .victory over 
Houston.

The Oiler ,lof*B eliminated the 
defending Eaatem chaniyMi from 
UUe contention and left Uie Bills 
and Boston Patriots tied for the 
No. 1 spot, each with a 7-6-1 
record.

TTiey are toe only t'wo teams 
in toe league to have completed 
regular season play and will 
meet in a one-game playoff at 
Buffalo Deo. 28.

Buffalo scored a 19-10 victory 
over the Jets in New York Sat- 
\irday while Boston bowed to 
the Chiefs In Kansas City, 35-3.

In addition to San ' Diego’s 
triumph over Hou.ston, Oakland 
nipped Denver. 36-31, behind 
toe five touchdown ot
Tom Flore-s.

TTiat le/i toe Western Divi
sion still up for grass between 
San Diego, 10-3, and Oakland, 
9-4, each with one game to go. 
It would take a oomibination of 
a Son Diego loss and an Oak
land victory to next week’s 
games to gi've the Raiders a 
share ot the title.

The Sunday fiiitodiBa has

City, 4-7-2. Boston and Buffalo 
take toe week off.

___ .________

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Dec. 17

Manchester at Platt, 8; 16 
p.m.

East at Prince Tedh.
WlLson at Rockville, 8:15.
Coventry at Avon. 3:16 p.m.
East Onartby at EkHng^on, 

8:16 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 18

Vlnal Tech at <Chervey, 2 p.m.
Friday, Deo. 20

Windham at Manchearter. I  
p.m.

Windsor at Rockville, 8:16 
p.m.

East at Watartord.
Rociqy HIM at Coventry, 6 

p.m.
Ellington 'va. Alumni, 8 pm.

Friday, Deo. 27
Manchester at Eastern, 8:16 

pm.
Hodndllb a t Netsingtea.

death of his wife, singer Dinah I 
Washington.

between Bikffalo and Boston at 
Bufflaio, Dec. 26.

OOfiLMEROlAI^ Jack  OofleU 
136-361, Nick Twerdy 167-371, 
Buddy Weir 354, Bob • Wagn« 
364. '

OONSTBUCTION — Joe Mis- 
seri 381, Joel Grout 138-373, 
Harry Buckminster 155-371, 
Diok Buckley 366. Jim  Aceto 
360, Lee Urbanettl 137-859, Pete 
Kalos 358, Nendo AnnulU 148- 
357. am  Sheeke>' 350, Ernie 
Oakman 348, Art Moanaro 146.

VILLAGE M1.XEK8 - - Gert 
S w a h n 200-493, FYancis La - 
J'ktrge 206, MAurlce'WiUey 206- 
560, Duka Duval 216, Hal Eriak- 
aon 206, Lata Swatan 202-562, 
Chick OamiR 216-560.

F E M M E S  A FELLA S — 
Jeanne Itiah 128-130-370 (a new 
high triple); Oherlotte PhtUlpa 
128-M7, Ed Totnidal 14.7-SW, 
Andy laJhaoumeasHt SM.

Signs to Play with 49ers

Mira Sensational in Finale 
As G>llegian Against ^Bama

NEW’ YOfftK (A P )—OeorrgeAFVanodeoo 49era of the Nation
al Football League Sunday. 24 
liouni after he matched L o y ^  
GaMf., quarteihiwk Don Kiol- 
stermaa’B 368 ooraer «*nple- 
tions and atmoet engineered a 
Miami upset of the Sugar 
Bowl-bound Orimson Tide.

Alabama’s JfMkie Sb^H  
mode the killing IntercaBlIin to 
choke off Mlaml’B brat drtve 
and deprive Mira an out. 
right record.

Houeton iMeated Loul(nriUe 
21-7, tai the oniv other regular 
•reason game played Saturday. 
Ih e  football amall-fty were 
busy, however, with Eve poet- 
emmoa aEfiln.

Mira hn’t ootniilaining. A 
(haracter with no .sense of the 
dramatic swiped toe Miami 
wiMird’a final forward pes.’i as 
a collegian and spoiled an oth
erwise bran ant farewell effort 
in Miami's 17-12 Voss to Ala
bama Saturday.

But George nos a xdeoe Ot 
the major enUege oompletlion 
rsoond and a hefty ptxxfeselon- 
al oontmot to ease the ixiins.

Td Hk« to thsink my team
mates for all thej' )iave done 
for me In the pawt years.” 
said ths 1M2 AK-Ainerloa.

Ski Notes

J L

Schoolboys Have Big Schedule Before Holidays

POINTERS FOR AUL
A skier who has UoUble get

ting Into the plow poelitlon, 
the December tasua ot Ski 
fD/ngarino reports, ought to try 
the foUo(wlng: 'While BtlU run
ning Klown toe riape with aktia 
togerther, do a  deep knee bend. 
IDo tt onoa, filowly. Then do M 
a iMOond time, coming up 
<pxkUv. A* you oome up, push 
the tails of the skis apart. 
You'll find' they brudi into toe 
|ilow pofiMlon quite easily.

When yon atari skiing badly 
qidt immediately. Evory^ ntn 
TOO take Is a  part of your 
learning process. Hiemfore, 
when you start siding badly, 
yon are training yonrself to 
sld bioorreotty. Take a  rest, the 
longer toe better.

A stem alder often Is In-so 
greet a  hurry to get around the 
turn toat be s w ii^  his putside 
•aim and band around, hoping 
rotation will do what his akis 
won’t :  That is, finlah toe turn. 
As a result, the skiing deter- 
loraies with the stem. A good 
stem is euflficieiit.

If  you ara a  stem skier, you 
should use this method to check 
whetiier your stem Is working 
aufflotently: put your poles 
behind your book, and keep 
them pointing oat to the sides 
aa yon make the stem. The ex 
crclse eUmlnatea any rotation 
or other swinging, and will re
mind you that you con go 
through the stem simply by 
edging the outside ski and get
ting enough weight on It.

'Vttally tonxxNtant in good 
parallel Meting In having toe 
lags done l o g g e r  through the 
bJm. Beslden fenproving appear
ance, having the legs dose to
gether improvea eteedinean and 
edging.

Hera’s how to develop the 
leg togetherness vital in perai- 
M akting. Stand with yoor skis 
s  foot or so apart. Then with
out hopping, bring both akki 
together. Sustain this tlghten- 

effort after your skis have 
m et Squeexe the knees against 
each other. Apply this effort 
While making your turns, with 
particular emphasis on the start 
of the turn.

In heavy snow or through 
moguls toe Sharp heel thrust 
can lead to a wol^Iy, uncertain 
descent To steady up In heaiw 
snow or moguls, you’ll have to 
learn to gentle that heel thrust, 
to float your turn rather than 
force i t

To tame your heel thrust Into 
a gentle, light swing, empha
size s te e ^ g  the tipn of the skis 
around the turn, particularly 
the tip of the o u ts it  skL De- 
emphaslze, in your ndnd, the 
skidding of the tails of the skis. 
Keep your skis fairly flat and 
set your edges as lightly as pos 
slble at the end of the swing. 
Follow this with the unwelght 
Ing and then float your skis 
through the next turn.

Wilson Five 
At Rockville 
O n T u esd ay

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Visions of sugar plums 

are starting to make in
roads on the dreams of the 
youni^ set these days but 
for high school basketball 
coaches, nothing tvould 
make them aa happy as a 
couple more victorlea before the 
holiday Intermission. All area 
schools are busy this weak, be
fore tapering off for toe mid
winter vacation.

Beaten but knpreaaivw with 
tod r atoUlty to atay with 
■Weaver In a nm-leagua game 
lad  Friday, Manchester r«- 
‘tuma to eXMi competition to- 
morraw night, opposing Ftett 
a t  Mleriden. The Tribe (1-0) Is 
one of two unbeaten teams in 
toe lekgUe and rank as fa- 
vorltefi onrtr the Panttiera 
(1 ^ ).

Î ’kidlrg the Juplp to varsity 
competition to toelr , Udng, 
East CatooUc’a Eagles dafrat- 
ed at. Aij.'toon.y’a last week and 
will be out to moke it two 
straight tomorrow in Hartford 
against a  good Prince Tech 
club. fViday the Eagles spread 
their wings for a  long flight to 
Waterford.

Cheney Heme
Hapleas Cheney Tech (0-3) 

entertains Vlnal Tech in an af
ternoon meeting "Wedneeday, 
then goes to East Wtradwor for 
a  Friday night date. The Rang- 
«*s must rate toe laxlerdog role 
in both.

IPtcked by many as one of the 
leading d oss B  clubs in toe 
state, RockvlHe opened In im- 
preoalve form with a one-sided 
win over Smith. ’RveyH have a 
chance to reoUy prove their 
worth totnorrow night in a 
Central V a l l e y  CXmference 
game against Woodrow Wilson 
a t toe Hilltop gym. Another 
OVC home game la irat Friday 
egainwt Windstlr.

Oorventiy (2-1) goaa agatirat 
A'von tomonrow afternoon in 
Avon In on afternoon game 
and entertains Rocky HUl Fri
day night in a  pair of Charter 
Oeik in fe re n c e  
Fata ore 1-0 In league 

Ellington BoUlnc
Defending Claaa C champion 

Ellington has won Ms first two 
atorta and la a top heavy choice 
to make H three In a row to
morrow when they entertain 
East Granby. Friday evening 
the Purple Knights leave scho
lastic comiMbltlon to face toe 
Alumni. Fans of toe Knights 
will get one more chance to see 
some of liort. year’s champion' 
ship performera in su^on.

Undefeated South Windsor 
(3-0) tries for No. 4 Friday 
night at Suffield in a North 
O ntral CkmnecUout Omference 
game, first of the se-ison tor 
the Bobcats. That marks the 
end of their action until after 
the holldaya.

Rham, 1-1 overall and 0-1 In 
C(X: play, goes to Colchester 
Friday to meet Bacon Academy, 
its only start of the week.

Griffith Carter

CENTERS JUMPED

games. The 
play

On narrow, very steep trails 
you’ll find that a'nice, smooth 
wedel or even an average shorl 
swing with moderate edge set

"is not enough to g(ive you c o n -.,--  - . . ^  •
trol. The kkid of e ^ e  ant you middleweight king Joey Gtardel- 
need for this terrain is toe firm lo and a victory over Carter is 
stop-chrlstie type. imperative^_____________ __

NEW YORK (AP) — Emile 
Griffith, the welterweight cham 
pion who recently was named 
fighter of the year by the Box 
Ing Writers Association, takes 
on middleweight contender 
Rubin Carter in a television 10- 
rounder at Pittsburgh Friday 
night. The 24-year-old cham
pion haa ambitions of taking on

. .E e a d ^  orvfihe 1 ^ ?

$

oa-Uae riglni...
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Providence, BC, Northeastern Having Problems

UNH Quintet Shakes Role 
As Yankee Loop’s Doormat

Hu n t i n g

W IS H IN G 7'

Nichol, Waickowski, Holmes Win

Three New Champs Crowned 
In Father and Son Bowling

BOSTON (AP) — A Rich
er University of New Hamp
shire has fired shots heard 
'round the Yankee (jonfer- 
•nce and perhaps signalled 
a  ravolt of New England 
college basketball’s down
trodden.

Meanwhile,"the defending 
NIT champions 'ftt.. Provi
dence (College, the re'gional 
small college kings frotn 
Northeastern and B o b  
Cousy’s first edition at Bos
ton (College are having their 
troubles.

Jim  Rich, New Hamp
shire’s 6-3 senior high stor- 
er, registered 41 jxiints and 
Tom added 31 as toe sur
prising Wildcats Knocked 
Massachusetts from the un
beaten ranks. 98-73, Satur
day and declared their 
Yankee (Conference candid
acy.

New HamiMhire’s only 
loss in four starts was a 
one pointer to Yankee pace
setter Rhode Island. Coach 
Bill Olson has his most 
promising squad ever with 
nine returnees and a couple 
of bright sophomores. This 
is the same UNH team 
which has finished last 
for the five s t r a i g h t  
years in the Yankee race 
and 10 overall. In the pre- 
idous 16 seasons of confer
ence competition. N ew  
Hampshire had never made 
It out of the second division.

Enroute to the big victory 
over the Redmen, Rich set a 
school record of IS foul shots 
and held Rodger Twitchell, 
last season’s (Conference 
scoring king, to a mere U 
points.

(Central (Connecticut, As
sumption and MIT are the 
area’s only survlirlng un
beaten teams and the sea
son is barely underway.

It took a one-handed set 
shot by John Pazdar with 
two seconds left to produce 
Central’s KXl-98 decision 
over Maryland State Satur
day night.

The Blue DevUe have won 
all live this season and 26 
straight regular season con
tests. MIT (5-0) whipped 
Norwich, 80-61, Friday while 
Assumption (4-0) toyed with 
Fairleigh-Dlckinson, Madi
son Branch, 61-27 Saturday.

Still ha'ving taokcourt 
troubles now toat Viruido 
Ernst is gone, Frovidencs 
(4-2) wotch'cd DePaul ne
gate toe Friars’ height ad
vantage ivitlh blazing speed 
for an 82-64 triumx>h at 
(Cbdoego. NevertheJess 6-11

John Thomiwan was h i g h  
aoorer with 27 iminta four 
nights after he set a school 
record with hla 43 p o i n t  
outxxit against Fairfield.

Northeastern (6-2), up
set earlier In the -week by 
another surprise teem — 
Harvard, fell before ■un
beaten C. W. Post 66-51, 
Saturday night.

Cousy's winless BC five 
(0-3) fouled their way out 
of eont^tlon as Oormeoti- 
cut hung a  108-31 haymak
er on the Eagles. Sopho
more Dan Hesford come off 
toe bench to luxxitice 27 
points and apiark the Vic
tory. John Austin of the 
losers had 30 points. BC not 
only could not match the 
H um es’ height but were 
guilty of infraotlona adding 
up to 50 free throws, 38 of 
which the winners convert
ed. BC hit on 21 of 22 fres 
throw opportunities.

Other Surprises
W h i l e  New Hampshire 

knocked off Massachusetts, 
other surprisea were in the 
making, not the least of 
which was American Inter
national’s 81-78 t h r i l l e r  
over St. Aneeim’s, despite 
a 38-xxxint efftort by 'Tony 
Greek. TTie victory ■was toe 
first in three starts for 
toe Ages who w^owed in a 
4-20 record a year ago.

Norwich (2-4) shot down 
high flying Vermont (4-1) 
by a 76-74 count, then was 
tripp>ed In turn by MIT 
while toe Catamounts, who 
are unbeaten in Yankee 
Conference play as is 
Rhody, breeasd jMist Clark
son, 9<>-64.

Yale (3-1) is reversing 
the trend of some years 
back as shown by the fact 
the Ells now have beaten 
Holy Cross (3-2) t h r e e  
straight years. Playmaker 
Bobby Tnipln’s 27 xxidnia 
aided In an 83-68 conquest 
In New Haven Saturday.

InddentoHy, Fordham is 
toe only team 'which staixki 
between both Yale and 
Rhode Island (4-1) and 
perfect seasons so fOr. The 
Rama rallied and defeated 
St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia, 
78-71, in a spinetingler 
■which saw Steve ahubln 
end Dean MoGovem com
bine for 42 xxHnts. Rhody 
won at the free throw line 
where it hit on 24 chances 
while St. Joe's converted 7 
of 14.

Boston University (3-1), 
normally relegated to an 
also-ran position except for 
Us one NCAA tourpa- 
ment trip a few years back, 
continued to roll with a 
78-68 victory over Rutgers 
on toe enemy floor. Dick 
(Moo5ie) Moreahead, 6-9, 
contributed 32 points and 
remained among the na
tion’s leaders In rebounds.

Harvard (4-1) maintained 
its momentum with a 66-57 
doi'isibn o\’er W i l l i a m s  
(0-3).

Malj>e (4-2) extended Its 
}>ecullar dual xx>aition In 
two raoes. By crushing 
Dowdoln, 69-43, it remained 
unbeaten In state series play 
(3-01, yet sUU i.s looking 
for Us first ■victory in Yan
kee Q>nfebence comijetition 
where the Blafck Bears are 
0-2 at the bottoirt--pf the 
stsndtRgs.

Anotoer oft-beaten teem' 
of a year ago. Tufts, up
ended A m h e r s t  when 
Dave Jacobson scored with 
24 seconds left for a 44-42 
squeaker.

(Jlark’a Duane Oorriveau 
outsoored Trinity’s Barry 
Leghorn 44-27 but the Ban
tams bea/t toe visitors from 
Worcester, anyway, 82-80.

Gorham State Teachers 
extended their home court 
wlnmring streak to 28 by 
turning back Southern Oon- 
neetloiit 79-66 while Bran- 
dels (1-5) broke Into the 
winning column at Kings 
Potaft, 67-65.

In addi tion to BC end 
Williams, BowdoUi, Dart- 
nwnutih and Middlebury sUU 
are k»klng for toelr first 
victories.

Other results Satorday: 
Adelphl 76, Brldgexiort 60; 
Qulnniplae 82, Durfee Tech 
69; Sxirii^^l'eld 71, Brown 
70; Worcester Tech 108, 
Lowell Tech 84.

Big gomes this week:
Tues.—Siena at Assump

tion, New Hampshire at 
BU, MIT a t Harvard. Mas
sachusetts at Hoiy OosK.

Wed.—Yale at Br o w' n ,  
UConn a t Fordham.

Thura. — Seton Hal] at 
BU, St. John’s a t Rhode 
Island, MIT at Northeast
ern, SL Anselm’s at New 
Hampehire.

Sat.—Los Angeles State 
at BC, BU vs Maine at 
Portland, UConh at Can- 
isius, Dartmouth at Pord- 
haim, Brown at Rhode Is
land.

PAY THE PRICE
“Penny-wise, i>ound-fooU8h.” 
This common old expression 

explains why many fishermen 
constantly c o m p l a i n  about 
'never having any luck."

Moot anglers invest consider
able sumo in’ rods and reeki. 
then fail to pay the price in 
lurce that's neoessar>’ to catch 
fish, obseiwe the exyiorts at 
Mercury outboards.

The facts of successful fish
ing are simple: You must fioh 
where the fish are. Most of 
the time that's right down on 
bottom among the rocks and 
bnish toat Inevitably take a 
hevu’y toll in plugs and Jigs 
and other hardware.

Loss of tackle ia piart of t’le 
price of fishing. And the wil!- 
Ingne.ss to pay this tariff often 
se]>aratea the amateur from too 
pro. The latter haa I'.ameil 
from long experience that wor
rying about the weU-being of a 
lure ia faiae economy.

Fortunately, not all plugs 
that get hung up are lost. A 
careftil angler usually con 
■Shake them free; toe uae of a 
lure 'retriever will account for 
most o f o t h e r s .  All toai’s 
lost Is a few- mijiutes of casting 
time. '

If you must worry ebotit un
derwater obstacles, be con
cerned atKMit finding such spots 
than avoiding them.

When you start magging 
lures you’ll probably start 
catching fish.

Three new champions were 
crowned in the Y  Father and 
Son Bowling Tournament last 
Saturday but one pair of tlUists 
was repeaters from last season 
who moved into a new category. 
The new kings are: Midgets— 
Dick and Glenn Nlchol; juniors 
Carl and Stan Waickowskl; in
termediates—Mickey and How- 

-ard Holmes.
This was the first year no 

midget boys reached toe 100 
mark in singles—but toelr fath
ers made up toe difference. 
Glenn Nichol shot a ,record 399 
triple and a high single of 161 
its he and Dick recorded a 652 
total. Dick's high was 97.

Lee Urbanettl rolled a con
sistent trio of 96, 98 and 99 for 
293 helping his father, Lee Sr. 
to a 614 combined score and 
second place In the midgets. 
Chipper and Tom Conran were 
third with 509.

The Walokowskls took junior 
honors with a 621 as Carl im
proved each game—77, 81, 106 
for 264. His dad had high single 
for fathers in toe division with 
133 and a  357 total. Last year’s 
winners, the Ben Grzybs (Sr. 
and Jr .)  were runnersup Ben 
Jr .’s 110 was high single for 
junior boys; Terry Court'wrlght s 
890 took triple honors.

The Holmes duo moved up 
from the junior division and 
added toe intermediate crown 
to the one they captured last 
season. They rolled Identical 
S40s to finish with 680 and a 
winning margin of 31 pins over 
Xfiflury and John Ac«to who r®- 
eorded a  649. _

All Intermediate boys 
•quailed or passed their fath
ers’ ocores. Tom Greer took high 
single for junior boys with 12^ 
Howard Holmes’ 340 was high 
for the fathers and hla 130 sin
gle took top place to that do- 
portraent, to a

Hip Correnti 
Pin Qualifier
John SIwek ot West Ha

ven rolled his way Into the 
Men’s New England All-Star 
Duckptn Bowling Tourna
ment Sunday by topping the 
field to the qualifying trials 
at Manchester’s Holiday 
Lanes.

SIwek )bad a 15-game 2,081 
which Included games of 190, 
.183 and 174.

Other bowlers, who will 
represent Connecticut next 
6Iarch a t the roll-offs to 
Swansea, 61ass., are Steve 
Knapp, Stratford, 2,073; 
Maurice Correnti, Manches
ter, 2,072; Don Norton, Chee- 
hlre, 2,071; Bob Kopnlcky, 
Newtown, 2,085i Fred Teller^  
Middletown, 2,081; TonU
Archer, Bloomfield, 2,026; 
Nick Tronsky, New Britain, 
2,015; Jim  Poaten, New
Britain, 2,008; Larry Nixon, 
Oakdale, 2,000; Andy Opo- 
frey, Stratford, 1,997 and 
Herb Stearns, Windsor Locks 
1,997.

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W. L.
W atk in s................................ 10 2
O ivitan .................................. 12 3
West S id e s .......................... 10 5
Blast Sides ........................ 2 7
U A R Const......................  1 8
Center Congos .................  1 11

Schedule: Mon. 8. 'Watkins va. 
Blast Sides; 8:45 Congo vs.
U & R.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Teachers ........................... ,10 2
Liberty Mutual ...............  6 3
Gus’s ..................................  6 3
Rotary ................................  6 3
Army A N a v y ................... 4 2
Watkki® "B ” .........I ____2 7
N azarene............................. 2 10
Clvltan "B ” .....................  0 6

Cup Team Named
M E L B O U R N E ,  AuetraUa 

(AP) — The Australian Davie 
Cup temda teaon, which wlU de
fend itfi title to the challenge 
round againot toe U n i t e d  
States, was named today by 
non - playing Oqptoto Hairy 
Hopmon. R«y Emerson, Neale 
ITraser, Fred Stolle and John 
Newcombe oompriae toe team. 
The challenge round will be 
played a t Adelaide D ea 86-33. 
Fraser Is the Tsiteraa' of the 
quartot a t SO. IhaenKn is Iff, 
Stotte IB and Nfiwodmbe, 10.

HOPPER 1M)TTLF.
Store grasshopiiers in a bot

tle with p<‘rfurated top. Into 
the jierfonitlon Insert a grass
stem. To get new hopper, un
twist top. pull up graas. One 
graashopper will always ride it 
up.

NET WEIGHT
And, if you do a lot of nighit 

fLshing. an inexpensive flash
light taped to toe handle of 
your landing net ■will throw 
some light on a crucial subject. 
Switch ligbft on before you 
swing Into action.

BI.uAZE OF TIN SEL 
Tlns«'l Christmas decoraton 

makes a goo<I troll blaze mate
rial. Sticks to branches even 
through high winds, reflects 
light at night and is easy to see 
dnring the day. And it’s inex
pensive.

SAVE THE DOOR 
ITIOM FIDO

May )>e ydur hunting dog 
scratche.s at the' door to get in. 
If so, you know what It does to 
toe door. One dog owner sug
gests tacking a piece of heavy 
duty sandpraper to toe scratch 
area. It .saves the door and 
buf fa toe dog's nails at toe same 
time.

SALT ON THEIR TAILS 
Squirrel hunters know that 

under early fall conditions 
(when hMvvi>s are full), many 
^lots are at close range. And a 
shotgun blast from even a light 
gauage wea|K>n may chew a 
younir hiisiitail beyond re<‘Ognl-
tion. Take tliis Up; Rtdoad sev
eral shells. Ihill the regular shot 
charge, refill with rock salt and

BOSTON (A P)— “We (»n still be caught,” warns'
Boston Celtics- CcvCaptein Frank ^ m sey  | J” ;'::;,ri^V ;;v‘stonTn; S r

The team he s "worried may do the catching in th e , than p<-netraUon. .Meat stays in 
Eastern Division of the National Basketball Associa- one piece 
tion is troublesome Cincinnati. ■<>

The Royals maintained toelr

^Still Can Be Caught 
Ramsey Warns Celts

50-Point Hoop Win 
For Manors, 102-52

It  was strictly no contest last night at Granby as the 
Green Manors soundly thumped the Granby Rees, 102- 
52, to even their record in the Farmington Valley Bas- 
---------------------------------------'^ketball liCague at 1-1.
-■-w 1 "KWT • No less than .six of Uic ManorsHawks Wi n ,
C lose  R a c e  
Wi t h  Lakers

LOS ANGELES (A P)—’The 
St. Louis Hawks, displaying a 
balanced offense along with an 
effecUve defense, have tighten
ed up the Western Division race 
in toe NaUonal Basketball As
sociation.

The Hawks turned back Los

hit double figures, again led 
b>' Jbn MoriarLy who cauuied 
20. Player-coach Dan ton to 
added 14, Fran FYangionp 14 
and Buzz Keeney 12. Dorn Pinto 
had H  and Jim Glenney 10 a.s 
each member of toe ninc-niiut 
squad gtxt at. least six . markers.

Leading at all stages, the 
Manors expUxie,! for a 32-ixiint 
fourth quarter that left the 
home club gasping. At one 
stretch of the actions, toe Man
ors poured In 12 atraight pwlnUa.

Jack  Shearon (12) and M.il 
Goalee (9) were Granby's becit. 

Meriden kept Its pdace at the
Angeles 102-9.’> Sunday night top of the league standings ye.s- 
and moved into a virtuaJ tie terday with a 105-100 win over 
for first place with toe Lakers. «rw Britain. The leaders have 
In the only other game played, now won three games without 
the San Francisco Warriors a defeat. Other weekend scon'.s 
■whipped toe Baltimore Bullets, were Wethersfield 92, Fkust 
122-97. Hartford 84 and Winsted 97,

Los Angeles boasts q slight New Britain 94.
per cent lead over St. Louis— 
.621 to .613—with the teams 
tied In toe games behind col
umn. The Lakers have an 18-11 
record while toe Hawks are 19- 
12.

"Wilt Chamberlain clicked for 
44 points in toe Warriors' suc
cess over Baltimore. San Fran
cisco outscored toe Bullets 37- 
20 in the third period end went 
into the fourth quarter with a 
23-potnt bulget.

EasteiTi Division 
Boston . . . .  20 3 .870
Cincinnati .20 12 ,625 4»4
Philadelphia 12 13 .462 9';a
New York . 8 23 .258 16,

Western Division 
Los Angeles .18 11 .621
St. Louis . . . 19  12 .613
S. Francisco 13 13 .500 3»4
Baltimore . . .  8 18 .308 8H
Detroit ......... 6 18 .250 9',v

Summary:
Green Manor (10! )

Class C Tourney 
Slated at Holiday

Three guaranteed prizes of 
$76, $37.50 and $22.50 will be at 
stake (plus other awards ac
cording to the number of en
tries) in the Men’s Class C 
Duckpln Tournament scheduled 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Holiday Lanes.

Bowlers with averages under 
112 are eligible for the flve- 
nune lumdicap tournament. 
Maximum handicap will be 33 
pins. Shifts are scheduled Satur
day at 3, 5 and 7 p.m. and Sun
day at 2:30 p.m.

BowRng
FHIENDBHIP — Torn Aita' 

mien 211, Bill Jobnson 210, A1 
LaiiM 209, Stan Pafikan 205, 
Oari Swanson 200, Bob Gagnon 
200, Mary Ann Boesidy 176, An
nie Gagnon 201-202-517, Miika 
Koss 216-582, JuUe B>eaJk 456, 
Jackie Pafikan 455.

Michigan State punter l<ou 
Bobleto set a  ocihooi record of 
71 yarde for a  punt In a  B ig  Ton 
gome egelnat Purdue tote m

luiique poaitiem in redatlon to 
toe Cel'tics by defeating toe 
defending ■world champions 
108-105 at Boston Garden Sat
urday nlgbit and drawing even 
In uie season’s series 3-3.

The Celtics are 17-0 against 
toe rest of toe league.

Boston, ■wbrlch has dominated 
toe di'vision for seven years, 
has a 20-3 mark compared to 
Cincy’e 20-(12.

“Los Angeles was six games 
ahead of us In the lost col
umn last year and we weavt 
right past them," Ramsey re- 
ceitls in reference to toe Cin
cinnati sltuatlotn. "The Royals 
have had a much rougher 
schedule than Boston and while 
both liave had injuries the 
Royals have had it a little 
rougher.

“We have to pJay 63 games 
in 80 nights after to* first of 
the year. Injuries can change 
anything.

"Jerry  Lucas ie really com
ing Irkto his own fbr the Roy
als, rebounding well, getting 
his 15 polnta a gome and play
ing g o ^  defense.

‘Tt ia a ■well balanced team 
toat runs and plays the boards 
wed and has great shooters 
Bke Oscar Robertson and Jack 
Twyman.

"Anytoli^ cgn happen.”
Rookie ’iW i' Thacker came 

off the bench to score 11 points 
In the final period and aid the 
latest dinclnnatl victory. Rdb- 
ertoon and Wayne Embry col
lected 25 polnta apiece while 
Boston’s John HavUoek led ah 
ficoreiis with 35.

Tlka Boston slliiig Hat now 
kwsludM Tom Hetaaohn, Sam 
JoiMfi and Tom Bandera aB

with bad knees. Bill Russell 
haa a twisted right foot while 
K. C. Jones has a Charlie horse 
In hla right leg and sprained 
left ankle.

The schedule calls for toe 
Celtics to resume action In 
New York tomorrow night 
against Baltimore. Tlien Bos
ton faces toe Knlcks three 
straight ■times— ĥere Wednes
day, at Providence Thiinsday 
and in Nerw York Saturday.

Q ITET OARS
Oars squeak? I-hc 'em quick 

iby rul)bing soap on the pins be
fore Ln-sertlng Into toe locks. 
Lubrication quiets the annoy
ance.

Betting Increafies

Cheney No Match 
With Lyman Five

Following the simple for- 
maila of grabbing the lead and 
keeping it, Lvunan Memorial 
of Lebajion hande<l Cheney 
Tech its third one-sided loss 
Friday night at Lebanon, 92-45.

Bob Gouin poured In a doz
en baskets and five free throws 

! to lead both teams In scoring 
with 29. Marc Renaud was

P B F Pts
1 MorlATty ...............  9 30
5 Fortin ........ ............... 3 (Ml in
1 Glt‘iuiey . . . . _________2 4-6 101 White ........ .............. 3 '̂ 2 R
4 Kecnev ....... ...............  6 (Ml 13
1 McK#‘nna ... ............... 4 0-1 R
1 Dan Pinto ,. . . . .  7 1-1 15
3 Dom Pinto . ...............  4 .t4 11
3 Franptonp .. ...............  6 4-6 14

30 Totals ......... .............  43 lS-21 102
Granby (52)

P B F Pts.
0 G Matt . . . . ...............  0 CK) 0
0 B. Ronrh . 5 (M) 4
a CT on: e<» ........ ...............  2 5-9 9
3 Samulaj*on . ...............  4 0^ S
1 ForHvth . . . . ...............  1 0-1 3
0 I>. Roach ... .................0 tM> 0
4 Boetislaekl . ...............  2 0-1 4
5 GilVrt ....... ...............  1 1-3 3
0 Mun*Arv ... ...............  2 (V3 4
2 Bur>l«jid . .. ............. . 3 0-3 H
2 Shearrer . . . ...............  5 2-S 12
0 Eddy .......... -r ,..........  0 (K1 0

18 ToUa» .......................... W 22 8-23 521 Score 'a t h a lf: 42-22 Mftnora.

Knicks Acquire John Egnn  ̂
Anxious to Regain Prestige

NEW YORK (AP)—The New<̂  For Staverman, who played
York Knlcks have acquired Bob 
Boozer, former All - America 
from Kansas State, and Johnny 
Egan, former Providence Star, 
in another step to regain pres
tige in the National  ̂Basetball 
Association.

The 6-foot-8 Boozer, a comer 
man, and the speedy 6-foot Egan 
a play-maker, came to the last 
place Knlcks on Sunday in a 
three-club deal with the Cincin
nati Royals and the Detroit Pis
tons.

The Knicks first traded Den
nis Butcher and Bob Duffy, plus 
a player to be named at the 1964 
draft meeting, to Detroit for 
Egan and Larry Staverman. 
Staverman then was traded, 
plus an undisclosed amount ot 
cash, to Cincinnati for Boozer.

In earlier rebuilding deals this 
season the Knlcks had acquired 
Billy McGill, Len Chappell and 
Tom Hoover.

Egan and Boozer will work 
out with the Knicks today. 
Butcher, formerly of Plkeville, 
Ky. College, and Duffy, for
merly of Colgate, will join De
troit Tuesday In New York 
where the Pistons play the 
Knlcks.

in the now defunct American 
League with Kansas City, his re
turn to Cincinnati puts him 
back in the city where he first 
played professional basketball.

Batting Laurels 
To Yastrzemski

BOSTON (AP) — Carl Yo»- 
trzemakl of toe Boaton Red Sox 
paced a four-man group of .300 
hitters in winning the 1963 
American League batting cham- 
pionslilp, the official averages 
have confirmed.

The young Red Sox outf.elder 
fi'nished 'with a .321 average, toe 
final etaUBtles releases Sunday 
disclosed. A1 Kallne of Detroit 
was second with .312 followed 
by Rich Rollins of Minnesota, 
.307, and Albie Pearson, Los 
Angeles, 3(M.

Rookie Pete Ward of the Chi
cago White Sox was fifth ■with 
a .29.') slate among those who 
qualified for the batting crown 
with a minimum of 502 plate 
appearances.

PAWTUCKET, R. I. (A P)—
The four major thoroughbred 
racing tracks in New England 
enjoyed increased bet.tin’g over again Cheaieyls high point man 
1962. Narragansett Park closed 1®. Andy Tomko a<̂ ded 15 
out the area’s longest season in inore for toe Rangers, 
history when 14,681 fans wager- i Lyman led at the quarters, 
ed $1,239,851 on toe final 11- 2-1-13. 46-24 and 72-33.
race card. That brought the fi
nal fail dally av erage handle 
to $688,512, higher than toe 
average $651,372 attained dur
ing toe 36-night summer meet.
Suffolk Downs in Boston led the 
mutual averages with $990,372
and $933,943 for the spring and i ............................  |
fall sessions. Rockingham P a rk ' RamiVi 2
in Salem, N. H.. averaged $831,-' ® Omiin ............................  12
621 daily. Lincoln Downs fig- ...................................
ures were $773,409 per day for 
toe winter-spring meet and 
$558,043 during toe 36 summer 
nights.

T ie  home chib made it a 
clean sweep with a 59-31 win 
in toe jaj-vee game.

Bummarv':
I.ymiut (92)

B F P t.i
Mann .......................................   1 2 4
MuRial ....................................  2 0 4
(t. (rt'Uin ............................  5

CYO HOOP LEAGUE

St. Jam es 37, St. Bridget’s 35; 
Assumption 45; St. Gertrude’s 
30; John Savino led St. Jam es 
with 30 polnta and Paul Peters 
hooped 21 for S t  Gertrude's.

•Mlknwski ..................................... 7 6 IS
Buron ...........................................  2 3 7

T ota ls  .......................   47 18 92
t'lirn ey  (45)

B  P P t o
Tomko .......................................... 7 1 15
M cNally ........... .........................  1 0  3
Biad.-liaw ..............................   2 0 4
S i'lc cr  ............................................ 1 2 4
Kenniicl .................................    8 3 19
Schiog ........................ '................  0 0 0
B a rk er ..............................................0 1 1
Staves .................................  0 0 0
Shaw .............................................. 0  0  0

T ota ls  .........................................  19 T
Sco re  a t  h a lf : 46-24, Lym an.

DON’T BREAK
THAT TUBELESS SEAL

2 NEW WHEELS

FREE
With Purchase 

of 2 New 
GENERAL 

Mud and Snow
TIRES

At Regular New 
Tire Price List

MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET— 649-2828
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS  
8 A.M . to 5 PJW.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIE D  AD VT.
MONDAY TTirn FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE R E A D  YOUR AD
or *^aiit Ado”  »re taken over the phone aa a 

MMiTeiilctice. Hie advertleer ehonld read hl» ad the , FIRST 
d a y  i t  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make frood”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
«*niake good”  Insertion.

y o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n  VVilJ.
BE a p p r e c i a t e d DIAL 643-2711

BLAN CH ESTER'e v e n i n g  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , D ECEM BER 1 6 ,1 9 6 8

By F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN
PaintinK— Pap«rinR 21

in s id e  AND*OirtsiDE palnt- 
Ing. You name your own price. 
640-T863, 87B-8401.

PAINTiNa — FIVE room 
ranches and capes tor ISO. 
TAm and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 743-8101.

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhangtng, wall
paper remov'ed, dry wall work. 
Rea.sonable rates. Ftilly in
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lew
is.

T H E R E  O U GH TA BE A L A W

PAINTING, PAPERHANOINO 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readari

Want Information on one of our classUled advertieeraentsf No 
answer at the telephone listed 7 Simply call ttw

MANCHESTER • ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6 4 9 - 0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

and leave yonr mesaage. You’ll hear from oar advertlaes' In Jig 
time without spending aO evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1 1 Auto Driving School 7 -A

POUND — Your Gift Gallery, ' MORTLOCK’8 Driving School
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc-* 
casions from the world over. 
Home decorating accessories. 
Priced lor all budgets. Noel 
shop now open.

LOST — LIGHT yellow male an
gora cat, answers to "Frisky” . 
30 Florence St., 649-6688.

Inc., (^ ce s . classroom located 
Mancllester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified- 649-7398.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-1 
Ing. Wallpaper books Paper-, 
haiiging Ceilings. Floors Fully . 
Insured workmanship guaran | 
teed Leo Pelletier. 649-6328. I f : 
no answer, call 643-9043.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES — 
Painting, paper-hanging, cell
ing.*! whitened, floors reflnish- 
ed. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

Electrical Services 22

•these OUGHTA BE A LAW* /Zl.
AGORMATION AWA/fPS t r

Apartm?nt»— Flat*—  
Tenements 6S'

I3»20R BLADE 
that gouges VOU 
OM THE MORHIMG 
OF 'KlUR BIG SOB 
IWTECVIEW-

Tm . I s f  M 1  N s  o i  — A l  r IfiM  wmrpsd 
C«pr I Si) by UwMaS N«*we* Im.

SHogrtM
IHE NEW EASY-OPEN BOX TOP YOU'RE SURE 

TO RIP A a  TEN FINGERNAILS ON -

U he library
BOOti YOU FORGOT 
10 RETURN THREE 
SUMMER VACATIONS 
A G O -

FIVE ROOM modem apart
ment, S bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, garage, centrally lo
cated, 1106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

ANDOVER — 5 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, fireplace, large 
bath, >116. 742-8728. ________

MAIN STREET - -  Close to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

Business Locations 
F o r . Rent B4

DBgIRABLE MAIN Street Of
fices, 100% location, heat, 
janltcr, parking. Will remodel 
for tenant. 648-7178.__________

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Route 
83, Vernon. McCarthy .Ilnter- 
prlses, 649-8891. -_______

POUR ROOMS, garage, nice 
neighborhood, heat and hot 
water, adults preferred, »110 
per month. 649-2088.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester. 649-4817. Olaston- 
bury, 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (specializing In old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. 'John 
Verfallle, 649-6780.

V Salesmen Wanted 36-A Articles For Sale 45

LARGE EASTERN manufactur- CHRISTMAS TREES — Tag

Household Goods 51

er offering outstanding oppor- 
tunlty in local area as sales 
trainee. Excellent potential for 
advancement, college helpful,' 
but not necessary. Guarantee! 
of $120 week. For Interview' 
call collect Manchester, 644- 
0202 between 6-8 p.m. only.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HARDWOOD FI^CDRS sanded RELIABLE WOMAN wants

now, cut later. Bring the family ; 
to The Stanley Tree Farm, j 
Long Hill Road, Andover, at I 
the church, 1.3 miles off Route 1 
6. Large selection, $2.60 up. I 
Seasoned fireplace wood by the 
trunkful. Open all day D e c e r n -. (P O R T A B ^ ), strollers,
ber 16 through 24. Otherwise feedli^ tables. New with ac- 

- cessories. Factory cost and be.
low. Call 644-1413.

EVERYTHING IN steriUzed re 
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality • low 
prices. LeBIanc Flimiture, 166 
South Street, Rockville, 876. 
2174. Open 9-8.

by appointment. Call 742-6438.^
BOY'S lOB SKATEiS siz6 9 ex- 
cellent condition. Call 643-7380! UPRIGHT DESK, $20. Chest (rf FOUR ROOM apartment, first

LARGE 4 room apartment, cen
trally located. Call 649-4664 af. 
ter 2:80.

STORE, 480 Main Street MO-
6229, 64.

HEATED STORE, 400 sq. ft., 
comer Griswold and Center
Street, $80 monthly. 
4889, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

CaU 649-

Houses For Rent 65

MAN(3HESTER GREEN — 892 
E. Center St., eight room 
house, $180 monthly. Call M9- 
8201, 649-0648.

NEW BUILDING — Crest lux
urious duplex apartments, 671 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
4H rooms, I'a baths, large liv
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful O.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Disposal Hoods. 
Carpet staircase. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. Call eve
nings owner, 943-4362, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

2V4 ROOM EFFICIENCY apart
ment, living room, bedroom, 
kitchenette, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, storage space In base
ment. parking, near schools, 
shopping. 189 W. Middle Tpke., 
Apt. B. Call Raymond Damato, 
643-7091, 643-9461.

VERNON AREA — 4 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, garage, large lot. 
RenUl $138 per month. Call 
876-9684, 878-8278.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
rec room, dishwasher and dis
posal, kitchen dining area, 
rental $176 per month, rental 
with option to buy. Arrange
ments can be made to the right 
party. 876-6684, 876-8275.

COVENTRY LAKE AREA — 8 
room cottage, $80 per month. 
Tel. 742-6462 after 6 :80.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Available 
Jan. 1., six room house, 1% 
baths, fireplace, built-in stove 
and oven, $146 monthly. 289- 
4015.

alter 6 p.m.
and finished. Get the best for 
less. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726 housework by day. 

5528 after 6 p.m.
Call 649-

LOST — BILXJ!X)LD containing 
sum of money vicinity (Char
ter Oak and Spruce Streets. 
Reward. 649-0681.

Announcements

LEARN TO DRIVE. -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Msinchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
HOME BAKING — Special for 

• the Holidays — pies, cakes, 
cookies, etc. Call M3-0496.

ELECTTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man 
Chester, 648-0460.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortsrapes 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

USED BICYCLES, a large as
sortment. new English and Co- i 
lumbia. We have the exerciser 
cycle on display. Hours dally 
9-8. 6 p.m. Thursday. Manches-1 SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change. 18 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

ter Cycle Shop, 149 W. 
die Turnpike, 649-2068.

Mid-

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
collect, 875-7362.

AutomobDes For Sale 4

Business Serrices
Offered 13

available for second mort- 
g ^ es . For Individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro. 643-8727.

Help Wanted— Female 35
LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83,' 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester i 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn' 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair? See Hon-, 
est Douglas. Inquire about low-, 
est down, smsdlest payments
anywhere. No small loan or fl-1 ---------------------- ------
nance company plan. Douglas SHARPENING Service — Saws

NURSE LICENSED In Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

WILL CARE for one or two chil
dren In my home while mother 
works. 649-2065.

BABYSITTING Wanted, nights 
and some days. Call 649-0843.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

PRETTY UP your dog for t̂ ie 
Holidays. Expert grooming on 
cockers, poesies, and ^ e r  
types. Also, boarding by week 
or day. H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton. 643-5427.

POINTER PUPS, good gun or 
field trial. Reasonable. Can be 
seen Saturday or S\mday..Call 
649-4136 after 6.

CANARIES, Guaranteed sing
ers. a variety of colors. Excel 
lent breeding stock. Will hold 
for Christmas. 644-1069 after 3 
p.m.

FOR SALE—Red Factor canar
ies, guaranteed singers. In
quire 32 Bank St., or call 649- 
0024.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS 
NATIONAL

AT

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

Motors, 333 Main.

CORVETTES, 1988, one gray, 
one black, one fuel injection, 4- 
speed floor shift, good condi
tion. CaU Roy, 246-6861.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

1956 BUICK convertible, fully I SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
equipped, good condition. Rea
sonable. 649-1267.

1961 PONTIAC, 4-door, good 
condKlop, winterized, new bat
tery. 876^862.

cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-5660.

PONTIAC 1955, 2-door automa
tic drive, radio, heater, excel
lent condition. Will sell only to 
private party with $10 down, 
small m o n t h l y  payments. 
Price. $176. CaU 232-5620 eve
nings or 8-10 a.m.

Trucks— Tractors 5

JOiIn  DEERE Model L tractor 
with snowplow and dirt plow 
attachments, $496. Tel 649-2136.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

TWO GOODYEAR tires, 800x16, 
with tube.s and rims, practic
ally new. Tri. 649-1769 after 1 
p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TWO WHEEL box trailer, good 
tires, good condition, $60. 827 
E. Middle Turnpike, 640-9963.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863, 875-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13 -A

REWEAVIN'
llPL

dow Shades made to measure;
holes?

14(3 of bums, moth 
ZippWFi repaired. Win-

aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

EXPERIENCED comally bonaz 
lettering embroidery operator, 
or will teach power sewing ma
chine operator with good hand
writing. Apply in person (no 
phone calls) Mechanic Overall 
Service, 161 Park Avenue. E. 
Hartford, (3onn.

RN or LPN, fuU or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If 
things look bad now. they may 
be worse after (Christmas. 
Housewives c£in help meet this 
pressing problem by selling 
AVON Cosmetics and Gift Sets 
in a territory near home. Only 
2-3 hours a day can earn you 
$20 to $30 a week. CaU today 
for appointment In your home 
at your convenience. 289-4922.

PXJR SALE — Siamese kitten 
Sealpoint, has living room man
ners, 875-9131.

POODLE, BLACK male. 2- 
months-old, AKC. reasonable. 
Ideal for CSiristmas gift. 649- 
8642.

Ceiling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From 3.76 Per Pc.

Fir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Casement Windows 
From 36.00 Each 

Dutch Doors 
17.60 Each 

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NATTONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street, 
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

drawers, $20. Bureau with 
mirror, $26. Two rockers, $12 
each. Ice box, $8. Radio, $5. 
Miscellaneous items. 643-1686.

1956 SILVERTONE console TV, 
good condition, $50. 643-6380.

FOR SALE — Loveseat, good 
condiUon, $20. 643-6413.

Musical Instruments 53

EVERYTHING FOR the musi
cian and student. Eastern Con
necticut's oldest, largest and 
only complete music store. Al
ways open evenings. Ward 
Music (3o., 640 Hartford Road.

floor, hemdy location. Inquire 
72 School Street. 648-4782.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, conveniently located, 
available January 1. Inquire 44 
Woodbridge Street.

4V6 ROOM unfurnished ranch, 
knotty pine, oil hot water heat, 
working adults, two porches. 
643-6389.

SIX ROOM house, 2-car garage, 
large yard, $120 m o n t h l y .  
Available immediately. 843- 
4719.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. West Side. Tel. 643-2383.

Suburban For Rent 6B

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, oil 
heat, storm windows. Spruce 
St., available Jan. 1, $90. Phone 
643-6687. \.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

COLLIE PUPPIES. AKC, select 
a puppy ready for Christmas 
week. Sables and tris. Man
chester 649-2769.

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE -  Flat 
walls, fireplace 
patios. Cal! 649-0617.

WATCH AI4D JEWELRY repair-' 
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester's oldest 
established Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

BALDWIN Orgasonic Spinet Or
gan, walnut finish, recently 
traded for Hammond Organ, 
Christmas special $846. See Mr. 
Hilliard tonight 6 to 9. Watkins 
Hammond Organ & Plano 
Studio, 17 Oak St., Manchester.

Wanted— T̂o Buy
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
g;uns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 3 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig
erator, close to school, church 
ahd shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m., 643-0082.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, oil heat, hot water, 
gas stove, refrigerator, garage, 
sunporch. Call after 4, 643-7691.

LARGE 4 ROOM aparbhent 
with private front and rfear,en
trance, also attic and bfse- 
nrient. Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. CaU 643-2909.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, ga 
rage, oil furnace, storm wln̂  
dows, excellent location. 649- 
3176, 643-9037.

SUITAIBLE f o r  older couple, 6 
room yeqr 'round single home, 
centrAlly. heated, garage', fire
place! on Andover Lake shore, 
$110 per month. 843-2821.

Houses For Sale 72
$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 5% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

FURNISHED ROOMS -  Com- 
plete light housekeeping facul
ties, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manches
ter.

,  Fuel and Feed 49-AStone
veneer and SEASONED CX)RD WOOD, saw-

Help Wanted— Male 36

Building— Contracting 14

GENERAL BUILDING service, 
alterations, new work, recrea
tion rooms, Warren Hedges, 
643-4637 after 6 p.m.

ADDITIONS ■— Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. Call 
649-4291.^

Auto Driving School 7 -A

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-lns, formica tile, general 
repair. No Job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446. _  .

LARSON’S — Connecticut'8 first 
Ucensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now j 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instrucUons for teen
agers. 849-6075.

Rooting— Siding 16

E -Z  LERN  

Driving School
Connecticut’a largest, auto
matic and atandard ahift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe- 
clalty. 116 Center St., Man- 
ehester. CaU for'free bo(A- 
l« t  643-8662.

Siptic Tanks
AND

Plugded Sewers 
Maehine Cleaned

Septle Tanka, Dry Wella, 
Sewer Uaee Installed— O l- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK inney  bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-188 Pearl St— 648-6808

Read Herald i^ds.

A. A. DION, m e  Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

BIOWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, riding, al' 
teraUons, additions and re' 
modeling of all types Eixeel' 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

MANAGEMENT-TRAmEE for 
growing credit concern. High 

■ School graduate with .some col
lege' preferred. Must be over 
21 and have car. P.O. Box 146, 
Rockville.

ENGINE LATHE HAND 
Must be experienced.

Apply in person.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, | 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow-1 
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Elquip- 
ment 0>., 81 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9. Saturday 7-4.

ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8(X)2.

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room cottage for Ught 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649-0826 be
tween 6-7.

R(X)M8 FOR genUemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 643-6127, 
643-9828

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Porter Street area, $80 
per month. Includes gas, elec
tricity, heat and hot water. No 
appliances furnished. Immedi
ate occupauicy. CaU 643-6940.

POUR ROOM apartments near 
Golf Land, convenient to every
thing, large rooms, children 
OK, stove and hot water. 648- 
5778, 643-2463.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage. Maple Street. CaU 
649-7553 after 6.

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small ham. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000.

' T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

MANCHESTER -  $34,000 ranch.
I 7 roohis plus finished recrea-
i Uon room In basement, two full 

baths. 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built in 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Philhrick Agency. 649-8464.

ioLTO N , $12,900 — Clean,
economy 6 room ranch, garage, 
aluminum .storms ind screens 
amerite drive, private one-half 
acre lot. As.sumable 4V4% 
mortgaige with $79 monthly 
payments or new financing 
with minimum down payment. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watkins 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped j  
goods, needlepoint-other Items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4% 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 639 Center St. 
649-8747.

LOAM SALE .— Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60. Also, 
■sand, gravel, stone, fill. CaU 
643-8603.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly fu ^ sh ed  rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest

HIGH QUALITY seasoned hard-'' _________________________
wood, cut to any length and, ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room, 
split, stored inside. Bonus of gentleman, shower-bath, priv- 
100 S & H green stamps with ate entrance, parking. Inquire 
each load delivered before D e-, 195 Spruce Street.
cember 28, 1963. Leonard G i g - ------ -------------------------------------------
lio, Bolton. 649-8818.

SIX R(X)M duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-5048 after 6 p.m.

R(X3CVHLE — 3% room apart
ment, appliances and heat, $90- 
Also, 3 'j room furnished apart
ment, $110. Adults. 649-4824, 
876-1166.

FOUR ROOMS and sunporch, 
first floor, hot water, heat, 
modem kitchen and bath, 
adhlts, convenient location, $96. 
649-7128.

EAST HARTFORD — 6% room 
spilt, VA baths, bullt-lns, fin
ished family room, 2-car ga
rage. Only $19,700. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON -  ROL^TE 86. Tre- 
mendotis buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x260, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE — Royal and Under
wood typewriters, recondi
tioned and guaranteed, late j 
models. Rental and repairs. 
$69.50 and up, plus tax. You 
can .Mve $$$. Call Mr. Bartley, 
232-5203, 88 Argyle Avenue, W. 
Hartford.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm. 629 W. Center. 
643-8116.

BUCKLAND 
MANUFACTURING,

INC.

131 Adams Street, Buckland
VARIOUS SIZES .storm windows 
$2 each. Call 643-6779 mornings.

WANTED — SET-UP man, ex- -------  -  ------------
perienced in setting power CARDBOARD BOXES or con 
press dies and drill press Jigs

(BOOKING AND EA'HNG ap
ples, mo.st popular varieties, $1 
for '18 qt. basket. Botti’s Fruit 
Farm, 260 Bu.sh Hill Road.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, with or without kitchen 
privileges, near bus, all con
veniences, parking. Call after 
4. 649-6914.

THREE R(X)MS, stove, refrig
erator, heat, and all utilities 
furnished. $80 monthly. 106 
Birch Street.

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. l'> baths, 
new heating system. Three en
closed porches, combination 
windows. This is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School dlririct. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

CLEAN, WARM comfortable 
room for gentleman In quiet 
home. Call before 1 or after 
6;30 p.m., 649-7410.

ROGM f o r  r e n t , gentleman, 
private home, 119 Cooper Hill 
Street. 649-0596.

and fixtures. Box C. Herald.
SCHOOL BUS drivers, Vernon-; 
Rockville area, 7:30-8:30 a.pi.', 
2:18-3:30 p.m. Call 643-2414.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
848-6361. 648-0763.

Radio-TV Repair
Services' 18

MAINTENANCE MAN wanted 
for factory. Apply In person. 
Old Colony Co., Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

PLASTIC INJECmON mold 
makers. We need skilled plastic 
injection mold makers, tool 
makers, first class tool room, 
lathe and grinder hands for 
high precision work on plastic 
injection molds. Top pay. ghod 
working conditions in central 
Vermont community with good 
hunting, fishing and skiing. No 
traffic Jams. Call or write, 
stating experience and qualifi
cations.’  Tool Dlv., G-W Plastic 
Engineers, Irtc., Randolph, Vt. 
Tel. code 802-728-6164.

tainers, all sizes, for packing 
or shipping, new or used, de
livered. 649-5045.

C H R I S T M A S  TREES and 
wreaths, Girl Scout Troop 1, 
367 Broad Street, next to Fisk 
Tire.

Household Goods 51

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BED
ROOMS. Call 649-2494.

NORTH END — 4 large sunny 
rooms, second floor, automatic 
hot water, parking, bus line, 
adults only. 63 Union Street, 
649-2469.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, on bus line. Phone 843- 
6324.

Fi\rnished Apartments 8-^-A
THREE and four-room heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome.* Q/.rfleld 9-9923

COMFORTABLE Room In quiet
private home* 
rage available

jentleman, 
'643-6848.

8»-

ROOM FOR gentleman, very 
central. 649-0513.

ROOM-. FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street, 643-8368, 246-4738.

GIRL’S WHITE figure .skates, 
size 5; men's black figpire 
•skates, sizes 8 and 9. Phone 
649-6366.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satis- 
tactlon guaranteed. CaU 649 
1816.

Moving— ^Trucking-*- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cbalra for rent 649-078X

AUTO MEXmANIC training 
available under Manpower De
velopment and Training Act. 
May be eligible for training al
lowances. Apply Immediately 
Conn. State Employment Serv- 

' ice, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter.

WANTED —- Experienced part 
time truck driver. Work till 
noon or 1 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. Cooperative OU Co., 
816 Broad St

GIVE THE GIFT 
That Keeps on Giving

Give the New Power Nozzle
ELECTROLUX

CLEANER

Call 622-0108 or 649-0843

Please ask for 
. "G us" Kamienski 

Electrolux Service k  Sales

LARGE JRICYCLE, $6; girl’s 
Ice skates, size 13, $2; lady’s 
mouton coat, $20; girl’s coat, 
size 12, $6. All excellent con
dition. 649-6636.

MR. ALBERT PROVES 
TO YOU THERE IS A 

"SANTA CLAUS"
JUST PA'Y MONTHLY!

1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.83
3 (COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

AU 100% Guaranteed, Some In 
Originai Factory Crates, With 
Original Serial Numbers.

BIXINDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

— and ACCESSORIES 
WES’HNGHOUSE REF’R.

WES’HNGHOUSE TV 
WASHING MACHINE 

DELUXE RANGfi 
Take Your Choice Of Any Of 
These Appliances In Addition To TWO ROOM apartment, 149

ment, quiet residential neigh 
borhood. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Adults. Ko pets. 643- 
4860.

BOLTON — Must Sell. Large 
custom 6 room Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 14x24 living, room with 
fireplace, 12x18 kitchen, form
al dining room, large level lot, 
trees, ameslte drive, nice resi
dential section. Only $19,800. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor. 
643-2766.. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6384.

exy^N T R Y  — LARGE execu- 
tlve ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7‘ acres, river running

y through the property. Guest 
home, sniall bam. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 843-1677.

FURNISHED ROOM with kitch
en privileges. 136 Bis.sell St.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 63

MANtaiESTER — SIX Room 
duplex, 3 large bedrooms, one 
car garage, central heating. 
876-7362. <

BEDROOM AND Kitchen, fur
nished, for two adults, includes 
gas. electricity, private bath, 
heat, and hot water. Call 648- 
7036.

TUNNEL ROAD. Vernon. 10 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 6Vi! 
room ranch on high 1% acre 
lot, 2-car garage, cellar, fire
place, oil heat, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

1V4 ROOM FURNISHED, light 
housekeeping apartment, cen
trally located, reasonable, 649- 
8404, 12 noon - 6 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FREE — GENERAL Merchan
dise Catalogue. Acme, Box 311, 
New York, N.Y. 10010.

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps', Tables, Linole
ums, Dishes And Other Items.

EVBR'YTHING 
ONLY $398

Price Includes Delivery, Set-Up, 
Service Guarantee. Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

. Hartford 247-0358 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — I ^ B — E — R— T ’— S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL S

Oakland 
9-5

Street. $60. 649-8229,

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-6048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

4Vi ROOM GARDEN type apart
ment available now. Includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, and parking. Centrally 
located. $116 monthly. Man
chester Garden Apartments, 
643-7926 or 289-0989.

THREE R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Phone 649-4690.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot water 
oil furnace, Church Street, 
649-2189.

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage. B-1 zone, Buckland 
secU ^. 649-8468.

TALCOTTVILLE — Large 6 
room ranch, X'A baths, fire
place, storms. !Just like new. 
Near' bus and ^hopping. Ton- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.*

BOLTON — $1,600 assumes
mortgage, $79 per month pays 
all. 4% room .ranch home, ga
rage. full basement, excellent 
location. Hurry only $10 ,^ . 
Hayes Agency 648-4803.

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, 1 Victorian Marble Top 
Stands, Hand Painted China, Toilet 

>, v̂ ui, a »i.tern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, 
Copper and Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Can
dlesticks, Tole W are, E tc., Old Jewelry, Watches, 
Stick Pins, Pierced Earrings, Etc. Complete House* 
holds o f Fine Furnishings. W e will call without ob
ligation— Please call ^

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auetiomrs
201 M A IN  ST.i M A N C H E ST E R , CONN.i-4149.7770

5JANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1 6 ,1 9 6 8 F A C E  N IN E T E E N

Houses For Sale 72

rOLTON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
^ p la ce , garage, 180x160 lot, 
£|(umataU mortgage, |U6
r jS i iy .  Mlgh-Srhood. Bel Alf Real Bztate, 
•tS-9S32.

5 xNCHE8TBR — 6 room Split 
I^ e l, deep landecaped lot, 
-gyre, utility room, rec room, 
J baths, fireplace. Close to 
gchools, churches, and shop- 
nine. $18,900. Wolverton Agen- 
Sr?Re»ltor. 649-2818._________

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER —- Shcecutive 6 
bedroom ranch, 3 fireplaces, 3 
baths, recreaUon room, heated

K . acre lot. Bel Air Real 
te, 648-9382.

MgrNER TRAN8FBIRRED — 
Price of this well kept 6’;i  room 
ranch reduced. 1700 sq. ft . of 
Uvlng area, including office 

brand new rec room, 1% 
baths, 1/8 acre lot, thoughtfully 
landscaped, in desirable ne^h- 
Ixn-hood. Now only $19,600. CSill 
0wner Manchester 648-2346.

Coventry
I

4 ^cre
C O U N T R Y

G E N T L E M A N ’S
ESiTATE

Jewel Hke setting • authen
tic reproduction - 8 room 
•ape - early American decor 
. paneled push button kitch
en. family room, Jalousied 
porch, magnificent view, 
two summer houses. $42,000 
value for $32,600. Call Art 
Foraker 649*6306, 389-8258.

B A R R O W S A N D  
W A L L A C E  CO.

COLONIAL r- 8V4 rooms, cus
tom built for family U'ving, 4 
bedrooms, 5% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with lame dining area, fomlly 
room o f f  kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement, 
181,600. I^llbricJr Agency, 649-EAAA

Houses For Sale 72

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 6H room t'anch, 
plaatsred walla, cstst Iron 
radiators, pordi, garage, pic
turesque setting on high wM>d- 
ed lot. Priced to sell. Hsyas 
Agency, 643-4603. •

SEVEN ROOM spacious horns 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, encIosM porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,600. Out 
of state owner wants otters. 
Philhrick Agency, 649-8464.

$12,300 -  MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 138x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
640-6132.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-8063.

L A m w O O O  CIRCauS — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial RkniiS, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 8 twin slsed 
bedrooms, 2H baths, 28 toot 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with aU 
the btillt-lns, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place, 2-car garage, $84,000. 
Philhrick Agency, 649-8464.

Tin Miners 
Wait Talk 
By Lechin

(ConUnoed from Page One)

COOPB3R STREET — 3 family 
duplex 6-6. Features 3 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen 
with dining area, living room, 
utility room, Rusco combina
tions, spotless condition. Un
usual floor plan provides 
single family atmosphere with 
double family Income, $22,400. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-281$.

DESIRABLE 8 bedroom ranch 
available in choice location. 
Schools, churches, shopping 
within walking distance. F.H.A. 
financing available. Only $700 
down. C^Il owner 649-4816.

TWO FAMILY, reduced, west 
side, 4-4, 2-car garage, plus in
come from two stores, conven
ient location. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, 649-6061.

d u ple x  4-4, oil heat, conven 
lent locatiMi. Ckll 649-4734.

MANCSIBJSTER Vicinity. In 
town, 7 room ranch with double 
garage. 2 baths. $21,900. Vernon 
_  6\4 room ranch, 6-years-old. 
$tS.9M. Coventry — 6 room 
ranch ^ t h  garage. Lots of 
value /lor $12,600. Ellsworth 
Mltlei/ Agency, Realtors, 643 
6930

NO. COVENTRY — 1?0 acre 
farm. 9 room home, bams, 
etc., Iota of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor. 
648-2766,' Charles Nicholson, 
T42-6364.

SPRING STREET — 6 room 
ranch, 2-car garage, bullt-lns, 
wall-to-wall carpetings. O U  
owner, 648-9172, 6 to 8, week 
ends anytime.

VERNON LARGE custom 6

BUCKLEIY SCHOOL Area — An 
older home Just restored. Huge 
bright family room, modem 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot. plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at. Isn’t It? Ask
ing price is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, front 
screened porch, formal dining 
room, garage, ameslte drive, 
convenient. Early occupancy. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

TWO FAMILY 
DUPLEX 6-6

Oil hot water heat, large 
room, good condiUon. extra 
large lot, 2-staII garage. 
Building for work shop. Two 
blocks from Main Street.

F R A N K  MOTT  

643-5658

BOLTON — PRIVACY Large 
6 room ranch, heated 2-car 
basement garage, rec room, 
lU  acres, trees, blueberry 
patch, outbuilding. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking $16.5(X). 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
648-3766, Charles Nicholson 
743-6864.

VERNON — Excellent 2 family 
4-8, new heating system, 2-car 
garage, preferred location, bus 
line. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MOVE RIGHT IN — Lovely 7 
room Garrison Colonial, cen
ter hall, 1'^ baths, 2-zone heat 
garage, close to inibllc and 
parochial schools, shopping 
This Is the home you have been 
looking for for your family In 
a fine neighborhood. Priced In 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. 
Watson Beach k Co., 622-2114.

Pas, to explain to the miners his 
agreement with the government 
for the release of the hostages. 
Lechtn, now an opponent of the 
government, heads the 
miners federation.

The 19 were expected to be 
freed Sunday night, but some 
radio stations controlled by the 
miners criticised the a$;reement 
and accused the union leader
ship of capitulaUng to govern
ment pressure.

Sources close to the miners 
believed Lechin, who arrived In 
Oatavi Sunday night, would 
have no trouble convincing the 
rank and file to free the 
hostages.

The miners seized the hoe- 
tages In Catavi Dec. 6 as pawns 
to bargain for the release of 
two Communist union leaders 
arrested by the government of 
President Victor Paz Estenssoro 
on a number of charges.

In exchange for the release of 
the hostages, the government 
agreed to put the two union 
leaders — Irineo Pimental and 
Federico Escobar — on trial In 
Catavi Instead of In La Paz and 
to release them on ball. The 
government also agreed to with 
draw 3,(XX) troops and police 
sent Into the mine areas after 
the hostages were seised;

U.S. Ambassador Douglas 
Henderson and Derek Singer, 
head of the U.S. Peace Oorpe 
conUngent In Bolivia, flew to 
Oruro, 80 miles from Catavi, 
with Lechin. They remained In 
Oruro to await developments.

President Paz Estenssoro sent 
his military chief, Gen. Alfredo 
Ovando, to Oruro to pick up the 
hostages and order foe troop

RANCH — 3-years-old, 6 rooms, 
family kitchen with built-ins, 
3 baths, attached garage. Bow

$17,900 — 5Vi room ranch. East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot ________
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin i irs ''^h(5ol!'lmmedlate ocinipan- 

room Ranch, huge recreation! sized bedrooms, lots of living| cy. Owner transferred. E. J. 
room, east iron radiation. 2- 1 space here. Convenient to Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061.

everything. Wolverton Agency,
Realtor. 649-2818.

car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

$3 FOOT RAN(3H, Porter Street: BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH —
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire 
places, IH baths, built-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128' frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER 
Yhis space could be yours

Separating the sightseeing 
"suspects”  from foe poten
tial buying "prospects’ ’ Is a 
Job for your broker. When 
listing property, won’t you 
call Mm.

R. H, GATES AGENCY 
649-5552

6 rooms. 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting Including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings. 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod
eling necessary. $19,9(X). Call 
owner, 649-6661.

MODERN CAPE on quiet 
street, one block to bus, t o p 
ping, schools. Dlshwarfier. dis
posal, baths. Bel Air Real
Estate. 643-9332.

ANDOVER CENTER — Beauti
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
large 8 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage* Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $16,(XX). BOLTON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor patio, ameslte drive, tool shed.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, treed lot, quiet lo 
cation, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, assume 
mortgage or minimum down 
for new mortgage, $16,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

S t ; Joh» Jr., « l  Ne«sr
Bottxm Rd.; Mrs. H«l«n Mc- 
Oartn«y, W atolng; Philip Rot»- 
asUo, 90 Relaine Rd.; MiW. 
Oforta PiaDegr, Bsist Hasq|>tan;
J. Edgar LaBlanc, Hartford; 
Mra. Jeanette DoJan and eon, 
ToUand; Mrs. Mary Tierney and 
mm. 26 Walker S t ; Mrs. Ethel 
Bradley and son, WilUmantlc.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Loren Bartholomew, Andover; 
Mrs. Pearl WUey, 79 NHes Dr.; 
Barbara Weis«,\i 77 Brookfield 
S t ; L ym  Piiglnaa, 52 Bolton 
Rd.; Mrs. Pearl Danahy, 17A 
Garden Dr.; John Hutton, 26 
Benton S t ; Diana Spalding, 
Hurtbut Rd., RookvUle: Mrs. 
Rose Wood, 81 Bretton Rd.i 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Coventry, 
Mrs. Barbara (^ Ison , E a e t  
Hartford; Everett Kennedy, 87 
Phelpe Rd.; Peter Toconls, EaM 
Hartford; Herman Dollak, Wap- 

Mrs. Jane Gleim, 26 NeiU 
Etd., Rockville; Daniel Tofeidt, 
70 Mathers St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Adams, 66 Ansaldl Rd.; Mrs. 
Marla Torrado, 113 Pine St.; 
Wimara HlUer Jr., 69 South St, 
RookvUle; Leonard IXicharme, 
RFD 2; Kenneth Arnold. 365 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. K a r e n  
Hatch, 119 E. Main St., Rock- 
vlUe; Frank WUey, 79 NUee 
Dr.; DavM Knofla, 30 C l y d e  
Rd.; TTuxTias Small, Coventry; 
Jotxi Starmehl, 411 Burnham 
St.; Norman Yester, 79 Cham
bers St.; Robert Turner, South 
Windaor; Raymond Messier, 
PUlsbury HUl. RockvUle; Peter 
Heard, 281 Henry St.; Mary 
Perkira. 66 Ellington A'va., 
RookvUle; Mary Dion. 86 Car
ter S t; Mrs. Helen Nelson, 75 
Orohard S t, Rockville; Nonnan 
Chambera, 10 Depot Sq.; Ed
ward Blode, Wa4̂ )ing; Mrs. 
Joanne Hamilton a ^  daughter, 
38 'roHand A vs„ RockvUle; Mrs. 
Harriet Oooice and son, 103 Bis- 
ssll St.; Mrs. Winifred Archam- 
ba\Ut and daughter, 15 High 
St., Rockville; Mrs. P e g g y  
Wright and daughter, 4 Tyler 
Circle.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Dale 
Thomas, Longmeadow, Mass.; 
Lorraine Trudeau, Mansfield 
Depot; James Curry Jr.. Brook-

*

51?

W  V * 1

ShrinerM Start Burn Institutes
Three, new Bums Institutesa

withdrawal.
Pas Elstenssoro said Sunday I field Rd., Bolton; Carlton Les- 

nlght be was optimistic foe cap-1 sig, 49 HMe St. Ext., Rockville; 
tives would be treed. | Mrs. Aline Morin, Tolland; Mrs.

I profoundly regret that foe Beverly Busiere, East Hartford;

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Mod 
em, immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch, 19x20 living room, fire
place, tiled bath, full'basement. 
Bel Air Real EsUte, 643-9332.

Manchester
DAZZLING BEAUTY

stunning 6% room one level 
living at Its best - family 
sized birch cablneted kitch
en - 3 B.R. - vanity bath - 
attached garage - Alum 
Combo’s - Immaculate - pro
fessional landscaping - sell
ing at cost - $16,5(X). Dave 
Douton - 649-5306, 289-8258.

BARROWS AND 
WALLACE CO.

hostages were se lz^  and held,’ 
he said, "and I am sorry that 
It took so long to free them, but 
under foe circumstances and to 
aimld the risk of bloodshed, long 
and cautious negotiations were 
necessary.’ ’

The four American hostages 
are Bernard Rifktn, 62, a native 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., a labor ad
viser for the U.S. Agency for In
ternational Development; Rob
ert Fergerstrom, 26, of Honolulu 
a Peace Corps volunteer; and 
two Information officers at the 
U.S. EmbMsy In La Paz — Mi
chael A. Krlstula, 41, who has 
relatives In Niles, 111., and Cad
illac. Mich., and Thomas M. 
Martin Jr., 27, of the Bronx, 
N.Y.

643-2766,
742-6364.

Charles Nicholson, $17,9(X). Owner 649-8270.

OOVEN’rtlY  — On 30 acres. 
Ifilltop 8-rpt»n home, new hot 
water heat, out-buildlngs, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $30,000. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6864.

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga- 
rsLge, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 843-4803.

Hospital Notes

Clarence Banning; RFD 3; 
Mrs. Vera Ursin, Tolland; Otis 
McCann. 83 RusseU St.; Walter 
Cemnor, RFD 2, Rockville: Mrs. 
Joemne Cox and daughter, 148 
Highland St.; Mrs. Bette Dama 
and son, 8 Devon D r.; Mrs. 
Paula Leone and daughter. 271 
Burnham St.; Mrs. Anna 
Keshne, 8 Nike Circle.

j Polly’s Pointers
IDLE-TIME GOOD DEED 

By POU*Y CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — Recently 

I saw a way to relieve boredom 
and while away time when sit
ting In a doctor’s waiting room. 
Several balls of wool and pairs 
of knitting needles were sup
plied with which waiting pa
tients were encouraged to knit 
a few rows If they could. The 
squares of knitting eventually

scheduled to be started by the 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine in 
the fir in g  in Boston, Cincin
nati and Galveston will help 
meet today’s greatest unmet 
medical challenge —  Improved 
bums therapy—according to 
the Shrine’s Imperial Poten
tate, Harold C. Close.

Close, who lives In Oiaplin, 
Conn., near Wllllmahtlc. was 
potentate of his home temple 
—Sphinx of Hartford and 
northern Connecticut—in 1951. 
He is a retired Industrialist, 
and served on the Connecticut 
State Development Commis
sion. ■ >

ITie Bums Institutes are be
ing added to the 17 Shriners 
Hospitals for Crippled Children, 
the Sret o f which was founded 
In 1922 to meet the medical 
need of that day, helping handi
capped children, he said.

Philanthropy has always 
played an Important part In 
the Shrine, which has grown 
from 13 original members to 
one of the largest senior fra
ternal organisations In the 
world with more than 830,000 
members In 167 Temples. Un
der the leadership of Imperial 
Potentate Close, the Shrine 
continues to grow and to add

to its membership ro.ster of 
Nobles many of the continent's 
most distinguished citizens who 
have risen through Mo.sonr>’ .

Throughout the years the 
fun, fellowship and philanthro
py of the Shrine has attracted 
leaders in business, govern
ment, the military, entertain
ment and other fields.

The Shrine hospitals have 
gained international recogni
tion for their work and have 
become known aa "the world’s 
greatest philanthropy.”  They 
have treated more than 12. .̂00{) 
boys and gfirls and are operated 
at a cost of $7 million a year. 
The three Shriners Bums In.sti- 
tutes will be built at a cost of 
$10 million. Each will operate 
on an annual budget of $1.2 
million.

Every year. Shrine Temples 
throughout North America 
sponsor athletic events, pa
rades. circuses and other activ
ities to support these hospitals.

"W e welcome men of all ages 
to find In the .Shrine the goiod- 
will and fun for which it is fa
mous as well a.s the opportuni
ty to help handicapped and se-

Scents Make 
Certain Gifts
By HELEN H E N N E 88T , 

Women’s Edtfor
NEW Y(DRK —  (NEA.) —  

Sadder than the little match 
girl M the bewUderad chap 
Chriatmaa shopping at fos  par-
fume counter.

Birffeted by determined W ^ -  
en shoppers, he trija the salea- 
girl. "She ua^-sfiniethlng that 
sounds like ''rny grief. 'Hiat 
can right, but maybe you 
kflow?” He gets nowhere.

Something happena to tha 
Chri.^tmaa .spirit after a few 
tedimui days of s h o p p In g . 
Heaven help the one ofoo ven
tures to .‘Higgest k ’e better to 
give than lo receive. ’Tempera 
are frayed and we’re Infected 
with an earnest longing to aend 
all that wh-ite stuff back to 
Irving Berlin.

Yet the shops are filled with 
8 variety of items, especially 
designed to delight the heaixa 
of women. And vdth a Rttle o >  
ganized planning, en'en a bache
lor should have no trouble In 
gfift buying.

For mom. aunt Jane or little 
1 cousin Susie, you can’t $(0 
I wrong with toiletries. They're
- a hit with everv gal from 16 to
- 60.
I If you know her favorite 
I perfume, you have it made. If 
I not, here's how to chooee one 
that .she'll like to use:

If she's an outdoor girl, ask 
I for a mossy scent. For the ro
mantic miss, choose a floral 
fragrance and a heavier, dra
matic perfume would be ri$fot 
for the sophisticate.

Bath oil. dusting powder and 
pretty rompaets are also wel
come gift items.

Jewelry, real or fake, la al
ways appreciated. Watchee 
this year are particularly in
teresting. They come in lock
ets. pendants, rings, cuff links 
and even earrings.

Sheer hosiery and the new 
glitter glamour gloves will ba 
received with Joy and come in 
mighty handy for holiday fes
tivities.

For the sports-minded girl, 
there are new golf shoes In 
buttersoft leather and golf 
clubs that come in pastels. 
Bowling accessories too, have 
a high fashion look.

The theater enthuaiast will 
enjoy a pair of elegant opera 
glasses. And the adventurous 
miss will go for a gift of a new 
head of hair. There's a wig that 
comes in one size that fits 
everyone. It’s under $4 and a 
natural for a grab bag or atock- 
ing gift.

So fellows, sit down with pen 
and paper and plan Chriatmas 
for the ladies. A  well organized 
list will save wear and tear on 
feet and tempers. You may 
even find that you can’t ima
gine why Scrooge gru nt^

verely burned children regard- r^u^bug.'’ when "  the'  whole
less of race, color 
Close said

Visiting hours a n  2 to 8 p.m 
in all anas, except maternity
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and ^ _____ ______  ̂ ________ ^
6 :30 to 8 p.m. and private, sewn together to make
rooms, where they a n  10 a.m. bed covers for the needy and 
to 8 p.m. Visitors a n  nquest- afghans for a home for the 
ed not to smoke in patients’ —MRS. E. L. R.
rooms. No m on  than two visl- 
ton  at one time per patient.

MANCHESTER — Quick Oc
cupancy. $3,300 assumes pres
ent 4>/i% mortgage, large Ihi 
room split level, IMi baths, 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, family ' t OLLAND — NEW 5V4 room

20 ELRO ST. — Modern (Jape, 
convenient for schools, bus, 
shopping. Drastically reduced 
for Immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9882.

Flattsry In Evary Size

r

one half acre lot. city water 
and sewers, anxious owners 
asking $18,600, Lawrence F. 
Fiano. R e a l t o r ,  643-2788, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

Cross-Stitch Kitten!

ranch, large treed lot, no 
money down, $18,800. Rockville 
Realty, 876-2527.

13 INCHES

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6% 
room ranch, full basement, city 
sewers, attached garage, teens, 
ej^clusive. Evenings Mr. Janes, 
233-4068. Mr. Morrln, 628-1809. 
Janes & Roberts Oo., 233-3691.

79 KEENEY STREET — An 
older (Jolonial home of 8 rooms 
with close to an acre of land 
next door to school, stores, and 
bus. Quick sale price $14,800, 
Robert J. Smith, Inc. 963 Main 
Street, 649-5241.

Patlento Today: 286 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ar

thur Highter, RFD 1; Alphonse 
Beruby, 18 Arch 8t.; Robert 
Hadden, Wapping; Ralph Rob
inson, 20 S. Grove St., Rockville; ’ - In .
Mrs. Wap- ' : ; , ; X "  w «
ping; Mrs. Dorofoy Bracken, 57 
Essek St.; Marie Poudier, 11

DEAR POLLY — I had a 
reed clothes hamper I wished 
to paint another cblor. I found 
It very hard to completely cov
er foe reed with a brush (spray 
paint was too expensive to use 
on this old hamper) until

Short St.; Frank Devoto, 1 
Norfofleld St.; Mary Foley. 
East Hartford;, Mrs. Lillian 
Vashon, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Mary Carson, 110 Ridge St.; 
Mary Dion, 86 Carter St.; Mrs. 
Jeanette Coff, Rocky Hill. 
’ ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Mary Sadler, East Hart
ford; Richard Gay, Wapping; 
Walter Hansen, 161 Pearl St.;

circular motion foe Job was 
done In no time at all. Now my 
hamper looks like new. —MRS. 
L. B.

DEAR POLLY — A small 
daughter who is gro'wing fast Is 
hard on our limited clothes 
budget, so every saving counts. 
I cut foe tlc-on belts off dresses 
that are too short and let her 
wear the dresses as blouse

The
Doctor Says

_  ___  _ slips under her Jumpers and
R ob e i^ ‘ 'Bender.” i4 'E ari St.’, i •‘‘ ‘rts. This cuU down on foe

BOLTON — $10,600. $1,600 as
sumes the mortgage. $79 
monthly pays all. 4vi room 
ranch, garage, basement, high 
lot, nice re.sidential area. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
643-2766, (Jharles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

Rockville; Andre Blai.s, 67 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ely, Lebanon; Mrs. Elsie Fel- 
don, 206 South St., Rockville; 
Kerin Flynn, Wapping; Mary 
Foote, H e b r o n ;  Mrs. Anna 
Glesecke, Coventry; Gayle Gott, 
Hazardrille; Ralph Johnson, 
Marlborough; CJharles McKlnzle, 
177 Gardner St.; Mrs. Evelyn 
Morton, Mansfield Center; Deb-

number of blouses and slips to 
be bought. —MRS. A. S.

DEAR POLLY — My hint Is 
for typing students or anyone 
doing stenographic work. Take 
a piece of bias tape (eight 
inches long) and sew a button 
on each end of foe flat side of 
the tape. You can set your 
stenographer’s notebook up-

ra Scanlon, Hazardville; Ray- right by putting foe front and 
mond Winters, 46 Hawthorne back covers against the but- 
St.; Mrs. Beverly Breslere, Ea.st tons. —MRS. J. C. B. 
Hartford: Mrs. Dorothy Beal, GIRLS — I bent a piece of 
Talcottrille: Mrs. Alma Devlin, cardboard to form an upside 
Andover; Gail Oulllette, 244 down V and propped It against 
Woodland St.; John Almon, 48V4 the buttons to hold loose sheets 
Union St., Rockville; Mrs. Nan- of paper from which I was writ- 
cy Ivey, 88 Silver Wood Rd., ing this column. It is much

GARRISON COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. Flr.st floor consi.sts of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen
bnllt-ins. Including Tappan 400 ADMITTED TODAY: John 
range, dining room, living Griffin, Wapping; Mrs. Shirley, DEAR POLLY — When burn- 
room with fireplace. Second Andrews, 16 St. Lawrence St. j leaves, take the hose and

OUroANCE CLINIC CAN 
SOLVE CHILD’S 

PSYCHOLOGICAL ILLS 
By Wayne G. Brandstadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A mofoer complains her 12- 
year-old son still wets the bed 
four or five nights a week, and 
her doctor had advised her to 
take him to a child guidance 
clinic. Most children have good 
bladder control by age 3, and 
are able to sleep through foe 
night without having to get up 
Physical problems, such as In
fected tonsils, may be a cause.

Sometimes the cause is too 
rigorous an attempt at toilet 
training too early in life. Some
times it stems from a feeling 
of Insecurity. Almost always it 
Is a psychological disturbance 
of some kind. The family doc
tor's advice to seek psychologi
cal help Is sound. A 12-year-old 
boy is responsible for his acts 
even in his sleep. I think he is 
trying to tell you something.

Q—My mofoer says I should 
be giving my baby cod liver 
oil- but my baby doctor has 
not prescribed It. Who Is 
right?
A—Times change. Your baby 

needs Vitamin D, and cod liver 
oil is a good source of this vita
min. Your doctor has undoubt
edly seen to It that your baby 
gets Vitamin D in his milk, a 
much more convenient way to 
supply his need.

() — My S-nionth-old son’s 
eyes are crossed. Will nature 
correct this?
A—Your baby has not yet de-

mllk and to the extent that cof
fee or tea are allowed ̂ to re
place milk in a child’s diet it 
Is harmful. It also contains caf
feine which is a stimulant. If 
your child wants coffee or tea 
very badly you can give him a 
half ounce or less and fill the 
rest of the cup with milk as a 
special treat.

thing is such a breeze.

HE SPEAKS AMERICAN 
PORTLAND,i Ore. (AP)—Wat

ford Reed, (Oregon Journal 
church editor, can attest that It 
is, indeed, a small world.

In Rome on as.signnient, he 
tentatively tried a few Engli.sh 
words on a taxi driver in giv
ing directions. The driver an
swered in English, with hard
ly a trace of accent. It turned 
out he was Antonio D’Ag;ostino, 
who lived in Portland and at
tended school here before re
turning to Italy more than 30 
years ago.

SCHOOL BELL 
TROJIR. Yugoslavia (AP) — 

The bell that rings foe ebUdren
to school In this picturesque 
Adriatic town has a different 
tone them most school bells. It 
Is a huge artillery shellfound 
near the school building after 
World War H. A clapper was 
built in and the shell became 
the school bell.

NOW  
FUEL OIL 

1 4 c

End 
The 
Seaith

for DIAMONDS!
'We have establidwd our 

reputation by dealing only 
in the finest dianxm^ . . .  
you are assured quality 
and value. Budget year 
diamond too.

Only ooNrorawn
I  srrriss
$150

GASH SAVINGS
I P TO

floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate' occupancy, 
$21,(XX). Philhrick Agency, 849- 
8464

MANCHESTER — $14,(XX). Wise 
choice for average working 
man and growing family. 
Tastefully decorated 4-bedroom 
home. Near bus. school, shop
ping. H. B. Grady, Broker. 
643-8(X)9.

^8255
lazo

Here’s a good looking, figurb- 
flattering frock Miat's a wonder 
wiian it comes to versatility. 
Several clever variations are In- 
etudefl.

No. 8«65 with Patt-O-Rama 
l l  in atoM 19, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust a i to 40. Sise 12, 32 bust, 
Mioet sieevee, 31  ̂ yards of 35- 
kicfti.

To order, send 60c In coins to : 
Rue Burnett, TTie Mancheart-er 
Bvenlng Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, 

^ H. Y.
For la t-d ste  inaUiiev 

(for each pattern. Prtat Name, 
Addreas with Zone, Style No. 
Mid Size.

Send 60c today for the new 
SiU and wtoter '63 Beale Fash- 

1 loB, • aotnplato pattenn maga-

10 INCHES
373-H

This charming kitten looks 
cute on a pillow-top; or make 
a panel for the children’s room! 
Easy to embroider in soft col-

s.
Pattern No. 373-H has hot- 

iron transfer and Color chart 
for 8 motifs—one 13” high, two 
10”  high.

To- order, send 35c in coins- 
to:—Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1160 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N, Y.

For Ist-clasB mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with sone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 50c for the new '63 AL 
bum! Many lovely designs 
Directions for suit and afghan 
in knit; doily, edgings and slip
pers In erochetl

$800 DOWN — YOU can buy 
this lovely 7 room ranch with 
garage, central, if you are 
earning $150 per week or over. 
Call for appointment 649-0726. 
Ask for Mr. CJharles.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Tim
othy Dono'van, 7 Ashland St,

make a large wet circle around 
the containei' in which they are 
to be burned. If some fall out.

with o ? te a d °b e n d fn r ‘’  POLLY* ^eloped the ability to focus bothwith Hartford. of head bending. -P O L L Y  ^
still has the condition after six 
months he probably will need 
help. He should be fitted with 1 
glasses as soon as it Is defi-1 
nltely established that he i s ! 
cross-eyed. Otherwise he will 
look at objefcts with only one 
eye; the unused eye will be
come sightless through disuse. 
CJorrectlon of the squint also 
will Improve his looks. If glass
es fall to correct the squint an 
operation may be necessary, 
but early treatment with glass, 
es is usually effective.

Q—How old must my child 
be before I allow him to have 
coffee?
A—All growing children need

PER
GALLON

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A i they will not burn beyond the 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest water circle.
Whipple, (Joven'try; a daughter i have no garage for my car 
to Mr. and Mrs. (3ary Tautkae, go after each car washing I 
Crystal Lake Rd., '■Rockville; | take an old double-size blanket 
e daughter to Mr. and Mrs. i or spread and throw it on the 
Donald Mulsener, (Coventry; a | top and let the sides drop down 
daugJiter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-  ̂over the windows. This keeps 
seph Grarnato. I l l  Delmont St. the car clean longer and Is

Lots For Sale 73

TWO BUILDING lota, r rime lo-
cation, city utilities. 1 
Agency, 649-8464.

follbrick

W anted-—Real Estate 77

SELUNcT  YOUR HOUSE? For 
efficient, courteous service call 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Spauild- 
ir«g, 12 Myrtle St.; daugiiter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jamra Bart>ero. 
South Windsor; a daughter to

ideal for the wintertime when 
there is snow and freezing 
weather. —MRS. M. R.

GIRLS—Before burning your 
leaves be sure and cheek with

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL COMPANY
SINCE 1936 

315 BKOAD STREET 
TEL 643-1563

coMTEMPoeNrrSETTINC
$250.00

917 MAIN STREET

Mr. aari M rs.’ Frank Burnett,! the city authorlUes to see if 
;^dover ' you * permit. Also rake

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: away any leaves that might be 
Mrs. Beatrice (Jarr, G rew  Lodge • around foe container, as 
Convalescent Home; J a m e s tra precaution, t>«fore making 
Tardie, Coventry; Donald Me- circle. POLL T

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

649-7879

WANTED — B-zone lot. OaD 
649-4291.

WANTED IN Manchester 2-8-4- 
6-6 family houses tor waiting 
clients, utwreace F. Flaao, 
Realtor. 648-2766.

Sparran, Tolland: Mrs. Lillian 
W 13 n o w 8 k i. South Windaor; 
Mrs. Irene Jaqulth, 54 Denning 
St.; Theresa Grous, French Rd., 
Bolton: Arthur Gustafson, Etob- 
8on Rd., Vernon: Mr.s. Annabel 
Sa'vage, 18 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary 'Vatyo, Glastonbury; Mra 
Josephdne Hulteen, 42 Alexan
der 8t;-M rs. Lorratoe Jones, 27 
DeerfleM D r.; Martin Lynch, 
Oxik Dp., Bolton; Mra. Arloen. 
Munroe, Glssrtonbury; David 
Taylor Jr., 98 Ruaaell St.; Mur
iel Brawn, Wapping: Ttwmaa 
Blanohaid, 106 Franesa Dr.;

Crotty Resigns
DANBURY (A P )~ E d  (Cop

per) Grotty, varsity football 
coach at Danbury High School 
since 1946, Imub resigned his 
coaching duttoa to devote full 
ttone as director o f phystoai od- 
uoeitlon and director o f athletics 
in the Danibuiy .ptfoUc Khool 
system. His realginUion was ac- 
oepted "with regret”  by the 
BMVd o f Education af Its maet-

__________ Itvr last aventag. No wcoesBor
X t e  Josephine Habn, U  Bsnk 'wws menmA.

C H R IST M A S
TREES

Lovely nursery type stock—  
fresh out or cut your own. 

12. $8. $4
GLENWOOD FARM
DIVISION OF NUTMEG 

BEEF CORP.
(Wholesale for your freezer) 

Silver St„ Coventry 
Bight turnoff 44 A beyond 

Twin HlUs 
Phone T«tn7107

Read Herald Ads.

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT fiT

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNitURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Rrcplace and. Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW ond PLATE GLASS

I OONTRAOTOBSt WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
CLOSED SATURDAY -1 P-M.
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

6
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PAOB TWENTY

About Town
John KaUier ChanUr, Order 

of DeMolay, wUl hold a bustneas 
naettac and Chiintmaa party to* 
BlCht at 7:S0 at the Maaonic 

Thore wUl alao be the 
■reaentattoa of merit awarda. 
Mambara are reminded to bring 
grab hag glrta.

1lM Xancheater I<odge at EUa 
wiB meet Wednead^ at 8 pjn. 
at the lodg* home, 80 Biaaell St

nM Perennial Plantera Gar
den Club will meet at the home 
at Mrs. York Strangfeld, 158 
Greenwood Dr., tonight at 8 for 
a Chriarinaa party. Bach mem
ber la reminded to bring a 
Chrlatmaa arrangement of her 
own dealgn aa an exchange gift 
Co-hoetesaea will be Mrs. Olenn 
Comiah and Mra. Theodore 
Chamben.

The of
apter, Order of 

DeMolay, will meet tomorrow at 
T:1S p.m. at 82 Gerard St

printliv committee 
John Mather Oiap

. TIm P u t Matrona ot Temple 
Chapter, Order of E a a t e r n  
Star, wW meet and have a pot- 
kiok and C h r i a t m a a  p ^ y  
Wedneaday at 6 pm. at the 
home of Mra. Sidney Harrleon, 
86 Jean Rd. Membera are re
minded to bring gifta for a grab
bag.

The Story Cirole of South 
MeftbodM Church wiU meet 
Weckianday at 10:30 am. at the 
church. The group had a Chriat- 
maa luncheon Deo. 11 at Willow 
Glen, Bant Dongmeadow, Maaa

Mnnchanter WATBS wiU have 
a Cbriafmna party for membera 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer- 
loan Olub, EMridge St Weigh
ing In win be tpom 7 to 8 p.m. 
Miemben are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifta and tree oma- 
mnnta. Tomorrow wiS be the 
deadline for gifts for ManaAeld 
TVnining School.

Mrs. Viva Clark, Mra. Gladys 
Forstar and Joaeph Puakas of; 
tha Manchaster Chapter of the 
Hammond Organ Society pre-' 
rented a program of Chriatmaa | 
carols for the patients of Man-, 
cheater Memorial Hospital last i 
Wednesday. The group held ai 
Christmas psrty on Dec. 7 atj 
Howell C h e n e y  Tedmical' 
SdiooL

Mystic Rsvisw, WBA, will 
meet at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Refreshments will be 
served after election of officers.

Home League Ladies of the 
' Salvation Army will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the church 
for a Christmas party.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet and have a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 
8 pm  at the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, 1632 Tolland 
Tpka Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a mem
bers gbk exchange and Nor
wich Hospital Mra. Willianu 
will be chairman of hoataasas. 
She will be assisted by bRaa 
Jeanne Low, lOss Marion 
Casey and lOas Marion Wash- 
bum.

Absnt 100 atteaded "The 
Hanging of the Greens,” the 
annual Christmas oelebration 
of tha Manchester YWCA yes
terday afternoon at Whiton 
Auditorium. The program in
cluded entertainment by a 
woman’s quartet, ‘‘The Village 
Charmera,” a reading by Mra. 
Jay Frank of the Newcomer’s 
Club, and aonga by membera 
at the YWCA Playschool.

The DAV Aiudllary will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 
at the VFW Home. There will 
be a Chriatmas party after the 
meeting.

Airman Raymond Dowd, eon 
of Mr. and Mra. Philip R. 
Dowd. 227 WeUa St„ la being 
reassigned to Keealer AFB 
MIm .. for technical training as 
a U.S. Air Force radio and 
radar maintenance apeclalist. 
He enlisted in thb Air Force a 
short time ago and completed 
basic training at Lackland 
AFB, Texas. He is a 1960 
naduata of Manchester High 
School.

Sunset Council, Degree at 
Pocahontas, will hold election 
of offlcers tonight at 7:80 at 
Tinkw Hall. Membfers are re
minded to bring gifts for Nor
wich State Hoapital.

JlatttlifHtfr lEwnins ifwalii
■DNDAT, DECEMBER 16,1968

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME ’

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBCLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

. _K

•  Skates Sharpened
•  Ice Creepers 
attached to m bbers 
andarctica.

Shoe Shine K its 
Blake Ideal G ifts!

.Take them away for 
only 63.00. Your choice 
of kits by Griffin or 
KiwL

MM YULYES
raOB BEPAniNG OF 
THE BBTTEB EINDi

. U  OAK STREET

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Pamper his pleasure.... 
....These he’ll treasure!

All Wool'Custom Tailored 
Genuine Harris Tweed
TOPCO ATS

Compare at $50
Smartly styled from pure Scottish wool. Dyed, spun 
hand woyen and finished in the Hebrides of Scotland.
Now these ever popular, always wanted topcoats can 
be had at terrific savings to you. Sizes 87-44 in short, 
regular and long.

$38-88
JUST SAY: "CHARGE IT, PLEASE"

■s

Combination Special!
Famous “Stewart Douglas”

SPORT COATS
Regular $24.99 

-PLUS-
Famous “Lancer”

\ SLACKS
Regular $7.88

Deluxe tailored Sport Coats. All 
wool and wool blend fabric from 
America’s finest mills. Muted 
plaids, herringbone, weaves and 
solid blazer styles. 36-46. Short, 
regular and long.

Pre-cuffed, permanent crease 
with Scotchguard No-Stain fin
ish. It’s the most dramatie-dis
covery in men’s trousers. All the 
latest patterns and colors. Crease 
always remains razor sharp. 
Sizes 29-42.

BOTH FOR ONLY .00

Famous Name Orion

SKI SWEATERS
'They’re the style . . . they’re 
the rave . . .  Sharp looking 
pullover and zip front styling. 
Many patterns and colors in 
I, M, L, XL.

lOOTo Orion 
Pullover 

Regular $9«95

$6.99
% lOOjo Orion 

Zipper Front 
Regular $12.99

$ 10.00
ONLY 8 SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

For Those Relaxing Hours, 
5 Flann4

ROBES
Regular $3.99

Pierfect for the cold days 
ahead. Shawl collar, wrap
around style. Cotton flan
nel plaids. S, M, L, XL. Per
fect holiday gift!

$3.27
Flannel

PAJAMAS
Fine-count, warm cotton 
flannels— worth much more 
—  in choice of all-over

Srints. Sanforized. Sizes A,
C, D.

$2.59 OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

Fine Quality Famous “Almy’s”
SPORT and 

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $2.99

Fine quality tailoring . . . easy care fabrics,
. . .  (elegant colors. . ,  Stock up now for your
self and Christmas gifts, too. Dress shirts in 
sizes 14-17. Sport shirts in sizes S, M, L, XL.

Fur Lined‘ Pigtex
GLOVES•s

Regular $3.98
Idea] for dress or driving! Durable pigtex 
leather shell with full lining. Sizes 8-11. A  
must for all men.

- $2.99 V

WE'LL GLADLY EXCHANGE 
ANY OF SANTA'S MISTAKES

• -•  ; -'r -V .

Manchester Stores Open tp 9 Tonight for Christmas Shopping
Average Dafly Net Press Ran

' For the Week Emled 
November 16, 196S

13,891
Member of the Audit 
Boreou of Olrcnlotlon

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForoeMi of D. S. Wettther Bt owi

Cteor kud raid tonlKht. Low 
10 to 15. Cloudy Wedneedky 
with S In 10 rhknce of llsht WMW 
In kftemoon. High 85 to 80.
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Occupational Hazard
Whether Santa Claus sleeps with his whiskers inside or outside the covers can 
only be surmised, but here’s how he handles a cup of coffee. This Indianapolis 
department store Santa is the Rev. Vernon Goss, Fishers, Ind. (AP Photofax.)

LBJHopes Senate 
Will Restore Aid

WASHINGTON (A P )— The foreign aid battle has 
cost President Johnson his first setback on Capitol Hill 
since becoming chief executive, and with stinging criti
cism of Congress he looked hopefully to the Senate to 
recapture some of the losses.

'The House dealt the admlnis-'^' 
traUon a double Jolt Monday, 
upholding an $800-mlllion cut in 
foreign aid appropriatlono and 
adding a surprise amendment 
prohibiting the government 
from guaranteeing private fi
nancing of wheat sales to the 
Communist bloc.

It added up to another ob
stacle in the path of the bat
tered aid measure. There 
seemed to be a good chance 
that final passage would have 
to be put off unUl next year.

As the House was voting 249 
to ISS to hold spending for eco
nomic and mUltary assistance

to $2.8 billion—$1.7 billion below 
what the late President John F. 
Kennedy requested — Johnson 
issued a sharply worded state
ment.

Johnson used as a vehicle for 
his criticism the foreign aid 
authorization bill which puts re
strictions on the program and 
fixes a spending ceiling of $3.6 
billion.

In his statement after signing 
the measure, Johnson made 
clear that he considers $3.6 bil
lion "a dangerous reduction in '

Johnson at UN Asks 
Push to Better World

Red Wall Opens to Visits

Events 
In State
Smoking Case 

Gets Underway
HARTFORD (A P )— Le

gal machinery began m o v -!^  • . a
ing today in a $150,000 suit I Germans Sign Gnristmas Agreement
brought against the Am eri-}--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
can Tobacco Company by a 
Connecticut man who 
claims he contracted lung 
cancer by smoking the 
firm ’s Pall Mall cigarettes.
' U.S- District Judge T. Em
met Clarle ordered that a pre
trial deposition be taken from 
the plaintiff Arthur W. Zagur- 
skl of Plymouth Saturday a t ‘ 
the office of the Hartford law j 
firm of Shipman A Goodwin, 15'
Lewis S t, counsel for the de- i 
fendant. |

The suit, originally filed In!
Superior Court at New Britain | 
last August and then transfer-' 
red to the federal court here, ia ! 
to be decided by a jury when It 
reaches the trial stage.

In a complaint filed by Atty.
Emil A. Petke of Terryville. Za- 
gurski claims that he contract
ed carcinoma of the right lung 
through smoking Pall Malls 
“ daily and exclualvely" for 
long period of time.

This smoking habit of his 
Zagurskl said, was Indulged in >-v 
reliance on an implied and ex- e  Mwt 
pressed warranty by the Amer- I 
lean Tobacco Company

BEitLIN ( AP)  — tVeal 
Berlin and East German 
authorities have signed an 
agreeanenl opening the 
Berlin wall for West Ber
liners to visit relatives in 
Ea.st Berlin over the Christ
mas sea-son. West Berlin 
officials announced today.

Western officials said de
tails of the a g r e e m e n t  
would be announced later 
texlay.

Ttie a g r e e m e n t  was 
reached after six days of 
tough, touch-and-go nego
tiations.

It opens the Red wall to

We.st Berliners who have 
relatives in the Ea.st for 
the first time since the 
wa'll was built more than 
two year.s ago to stop the 
escape of refugees.

Western officials e.sti- 
mated that about 400,000 
West Berliners will be eli
gible to cross into the So
viet sector.

The agreement was sign
ed by Horst Korber. an of
ficial of We.st Berlin city 
government. and Erich 
Wendt. East German dep- 
iitv cultural affairs minis
ter.

Issuance of permits will 
begin Wednesday at 12 
points in West Berlin with 
officials of the East Ger
man post office handling 
the applications.

The East Germans had 
wanted Wesl Berlin Mayor 
Willy Brandt “ to sign the 
agreement, but he refused, 
fearing this might Imply 
Western recognition of the 
East German regime.

The Communists then 
said Korber could sign but 
his signature would have

(See Page Nineteen)

. Probe Starts,Baker’s Stock Profit 
Blast Described by W idowic&n roD&cco GompEny — C 'M M 1 7 Ik M *Model Mine

board advertiaing — that the 
cigarettes were fit for peraonal 
consumption by the general
public.

W.4SHINGT0N (A P )— Gertrude C. Novak testifiedHELPER, Utah (AP) -  Nine , . -  i n u i  d  i . ui i
coal miners were killed and an- today that Robert G. Baker repeatedly gave her large 
other Injured Monday In an ex- sums in cash—a total of $31,000 to $32,000— when she

I her late husband were partners with Baker in athe cigarettes contained harm- as a ‘ model mine in the West. „i.- u _ a i ______________________________
'  --------- --------  ----------------  • The blast occurred at the end ! P‘*^sh m otel.ful ingredients which were “ del
eterious to the public health.’’ 

Zagurskl claima that he was 
a steady Pall Mall smoker for 
more than 15 years, using two 
to three packs daily.

Stop Sign Technicality
HARTFORD (AP) — A $52,- 

000 jury verdict has been set 
aside and a new trial ordered by 
the Connecticut Supreme Court

of one of two shafts which . widow, a striking the money was for ex
branch out from the end of a ojooue wearing a dark suit, ex-1 penses of the business venture. 
2,800-foot tunnel Into the side of to Senate investigators "Did Baker say why he paid
a mountain near this central 
Utah community.

"They never knew ' what hit 
them,”  seid James Diamanti. Yorty Pledges

tKploaim," he added. “ They

Peace at End 
Between LBJ 
And G>ngress

By JAhfES MARLOW 
Associated Press News .Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson's honeymoon with 
Congress, where he served 23 
years, has come to a sickening
stop. He is faced,, after less than . . . . . . .  ̂ , , ,
a month in office, with the same^ stop signs on only one street. zl “ I Samuel Yorty.
„vioiiar.oro T«v.« jT^ sccWent in North Haven' u ,* ® ’ miles south of

such large amounts in cash?' 
she was a.sked.

She said • no. but that h er ' where Kennedy

UNITED NA'HONS, N. 
Y. (A P )— President John
son called today for an.end 
of the cold war— once and 
for all— and offered to join 
in a worldwide crusade to 
conquer hunger, di.sease 
and ignorance.

The new U.S. President ad
dressed the 113 members of tha 
United Nations in the great blua 
and gold hall of the General As
sembly.

It was his fir.st appearance 
before an international gather
ing since he took over after tha 
a.s.sassination of John F. Kenne
dy Nov. 22.

Johnson was given a standing 
ovation a.s he entered the 
jammed chamber from which 
the public had been exclude^ 
for security reasons.

He quickly launched into hia 
speech in which he pledged con
tinued U.S. support to the Unit
ed Nations and made an "un
swerving commitment to the 
keeping and the strengthening 
of peace."

John.son drew a burst of ap
plause when he referred to the 
dedication of the United States 
to the peace of the world and 
the betterment of mankind.

The President wore a gray 
suit, white shirt and black tie 
with mustard stripes.

Mrs. Johnson listened to her 
husband's speech from the front 
row of a special seating aecUon 
on the side of the hall.

With her were New York 
Chty's Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner, Mrs. Wagner and membera 
of a congressional delegation 
from Washington who were tha 
President's Invited guests. ' 

Speaking from the rostrum 
had stood on

"curiosity" was aroused. . Sept. 20 to address the sama

nr hav«_hlt a pocket ot ga*.^of Ef t-ora TB 'M E «oto Industriil Commission

mine co-owner. "They fell right • !  J • J  ; scared to go two mock
where they were working. t  ItlCUlClCli A lC i hundred dollars.

'*It was a tremendous, terrific " ^

J L g ^ -Y ic t im s

“ I'm  scared to go two blocks | group, the President declared
that he had “ come here today 
to make it unmistakably clear

damagb suit
The hl*^ court. In 4 unanl- bv coal dust or methane '

mous opinion written by Justice i

(See Page Nine)

4  American Hostages 
Freed bv Tin Miners

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) —Four'^dlssident 'Vice President Juan
U.S. citizens held hostage for 10 
days In a tin mining center by 
Communist-led miners returned 
by plane today to La Paz, Bo
livia's capital.

They were freed Monday 
night and moved to the Andean 
city of Oruro.
ho.slages got their freedom after 
a nol.sy, tense meeting of 4,000 
miners approved an agreement 
between the government and

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Ohryalor Oonp. 
varwnelliniiig'ly a/pprova

atockholders 
ovarwnemmuigjiy aw>rov« sec- 
opd tiwo-fttr-oiie stock split 
wMliln tlMi past year . . . 
Thiiaa riffla buUeta fired Into a 
Oamaron,’ Tex. farmhouse bring 
awlft surrender of four excar- 
nlval workera euxnised of kill
ing an Aiaibama man and toaa- 
taw Ma boc(y into a well.

Sacnatary of State Dean 
Huak’a reported call to back 
Mioscow In tha Slno-Sovlet dis
pute seen aa shift In U.S. tac- 
tka toward Communist quar
rel . . .  U. S. Defenaa Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara tells 
NATO ministerial meeting in 
Paris ttiat the aMneaome might 
e# the growing U. S. atomic 
araenal could deatroy Soviet so
ciety if the Weat aver was oub- 
lacted to a nuclear surprise at- 
taick, and that NATO is strong 
enough to fight a convenUonal 
war with the Soviet Union 
without plunging the world Im- 
nw A at^  into a nuclear con- 
fUct.Dacemher issue of “Ameri
can O ^ o n ,” published by 
Pxibart welch, president of the 
John Krch Society, withdrawn 
fM n circulation because of 
wtat Mi editor cals o r i ^  

about ilie late Piest- 
F. WMiindy*

Lechin, head ,of the mine work
ers' federation.

The Americans, three mem
bers of the U.S. Embas.sy staff 
In La Paz and a Peace Corps 
volunteer, were found in good 
health but In a highly nervous 
state by mine company doctors.

The other hostages—a West 
German, a Dutchman and 13 
Bollvlans-M-etumed to their 
families and jobs In Catavl, 
where they had been held.

The Americans were brought 
by a Jeep convoy over 30 miles 
of treacherous mountain road 
through pburing rain to Oruro, 
hub cll,
area. U.8. Ambassador Douglas 
Henderson gp-eeted them and ar
ranged for a flight to La Paz 
today, although the rain threat
ened to delay takeoff.

The hostages were seized Dec. 
6 in retaliation for the govern
ment’s arrest of two Communist 
mine union leaders, Irineo Plm- 
ental and Federico Escobar, on 
criminal charges. The Ameri
cans had gone to Catavl. 160

challenge Pre.sident John 
Kennedy never mastered.

It’s how to get this dawdling 
Congress, the laziest In at least 
a generation, to do what he 
asks. The House didn’t give him 
much time tp ponder his dilem
ma. It has just hit his foreign 
aid program with a meat-ax.

This action, even the timing, 
was a brutal end to the quiet 
spell (Congress let John.son have 

! after Kennedy's a.s.sassination, 
while he tried to get used to his 
new job.

Johnson was famed during his 
congressional years for getting 
things done his way. But the 
House action Monday was like 
telling him in his new role: 
“ Let’s see you perform now.”

Sinec he has always operated 
best behind the scenes, how he 
performs in iiying to rescue his 
foreign aid program may never 
be known, althntigh the results 
will be.

Johnson may .soon reveal 
whether he’s going to follow the 
Kennedy method of soft talk 
with Congress, no anger, no hos- 
tili’.y, just pleading, or whether 
he's capable of a much tougher 
policy that might get results 
where Kennedy couldn't.

Just last week the two houses 
had authorized a celling of $3.6 
billion for foreign aid, a figure

(See Page Four)

Officials theorized the blast was I - - - - - -
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Vlc- 

gas. Mine officials opened an time of the Baldwin Hills Reser- 
invcstlgation. disaster got a word of en-

It was the second major mine "   ̂ .
)nrv th. vin-M . f  disaster in UUh this year. [ couragement-and a promise of
in tT rse^ns w ”e «  Shew aw  Wiled A ug.! m oney-from  Los Angeles May-

John M. Oomley, said yesterday 
that a Superior Court Judge was 
in error when he Instructed the

Nov. 14, 1969 killed Mrs. Mary
Farrell of Ortmge, a passenger 
in a car driven by her husband, 
Joseph Farrell. Ronald Marino 
of North Haven was the op
erator of the other car.

Farrell had stopped at a stop 
sign on Ridge Road. Then he 
continued across Dixwell A v-; 
enue where his car was struck i 
by the Marino car.

Judge Joseph W. Bogdanski 
had instnicted the jury In ac
cordance with the law prior to 
1958, which said that <mce the 
driver approaching on the right 
had storied at a stop sign, as I 
Farrell had done, he had the 
“ superior right of way”  over 
vehicles arriring at the intersec- 
ton at about the same time.

A 1965 revi.slon, Comley aaid,

(See Page Ten)

‘It’s obvious these victims are 
not responsible for the damage,”

she remarked, 
j  She said she did not know 
’ where Baker got the rponey^ 

The Senate Rules (Committee 
waa in its first public hearing 
on an investigation into report
ed wheeling and dealing by 
Baker, former secretary to the 
Senate Democratic majority.

Baker resigned his $19,600 a 
year federal job in October af-

(See Page Ten)

Jesus Nunez, 45, was near the vnwv MnnHav 
entrance to the west shaft, about ***'’ Monday.
2,000 feet from the explosion. 

The blast hurled Nunez 200

(See Page Three)

Netv Burglar Tool

ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) — 
A drive-in theater In short 
two essential Items today— 
cash and popcorn. Detectives 
said burglars covered floors 
and concrete walks with 
popcorn kernels to make 
things easier when they 
wheeled out a 350-pound safe 
containing $6,000 from the 
theater office. The kernels 
acted like ball bearings.

They will be compensated, 
and we will help them file 
claims against the ’’’department 
of water and power and the 
city.”  Yorty said.

Damage from Saturday's dev
astating flood could run to more 
than $10 million, officials esti
mate.

Air Pollution Bill 
S ig n ed ,  Praised

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent John.son signed a bill pro
viding $95 million over the next 
three years to help sUtes and aTfand ITtev’e 'a ll '

that the aaaassin’ s bullet which 
took his life did not alter this 
nation's purpose.”

And he outlined the U.S. ob
jectives in these words:

—The United States wants to 
see the cold war end, once and 
(or all.

—The United States wants to 
prevent the dissemination of nu
clear weapons to nations not 
now possessing them.

—‘The United States wants to 
press on with arms control and 
reduction.

—The United States wants to 
cooperate with all the membera 
of this organization to conquer 
everywhere the ancient enemies 
of mankind — hunger, disease 
and ignorance.

—The United States wants 
sanity, security, and peace for

Yorty’s promise of help came local agencies combat air pollu- 
as residents and businessmen tion. including that from auto- 
picked through the mud - slick motive exhausts and industries, 
rubble below the now ■ - em pty, The ceremony today was at- 
reservoir. ; tended by a large delegation

He offered no specific propo
sals or major policy pronounce
ments beyond these brief aims.

He did suggest in generalities 
that a modem new deal could

Nearly 3(X) million gallons of from Congress and government, build a better world, that It ii 
water roared through a break officials.
in the earth - filled structure Johnson said the bill will make 
Saturday afternoon, flooding possible a national attack on air 
homes below and sweeping at health and safety.

(See Page ITiree) (See Page Thirteen)

Soviets Give Surprise Gift

Alaskan, Russian Girl, Wed at Last

Actor Burton
jKii pouring ram lo ururo,  ̂ -m-y fV /  I
city for this Andean mining i §i f O O  td~a 1 1 / dJdw 
. U.S. Ambassador Douglas *  * VLT FT

Miss Taylor
By JAMES BACON 

AP Movie-Telcvlsion Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Richard 

Burton is free today to marry 
Elizabeth Taylor, who may be 
free any day now to marry him. 

Thus, the world’s most publi- 
miles southeast of La Paz, to | cized lovers are half-way to the 
deliver a $15,0(X) U.S. aid check ! altar, a trek that took two years 
to help In the construction of two ' and $40 million to accomplish, 
schools. I The love affair started when

"For the last 10 days, the Burton played Marc Antony to 
commies have tried to force us 'L iz 's  Cleopatra.
to ask for Pimental’s and Es
cobar's release, but not one of 
us gave In," said one of the 
Americans. Thomas M. Martin 
Jr., 7, of the Bronx, N.Y.

“ They tried all sorts of scare 
tactics,”  added Martin, a U.S. 
Information Agency officer. 
“ We would not want to be set 
free If It meant our embassy 
would have to make concessions 
of principles.”

Despite the ordeal, Martin 
said he wanted to return to 
Catavl in January to work on 
the ^hool project. He plans to 
take his wife, a native of Colom
bia to Bogota for Christmas but 
"for the time being the only 
thing I want U a bath, m shave 
and to go to bed.”

(•m  Pag* Two)

Sybil Burton, long-suffering 
wife of the swinging Welshman, 
got a Mexican divorce Monday 
and a reported settlement of 
$1.6 million. She also got custody 
of the couple's two young daugh
ters.

Next step calls for singer Ed
die Fisher to institute Mexican 
divorce proceedings against the 
raven-haired star he married 
after Mike Todd’s death.

Anything Liz wants, she can 
get from Eddie. " I  will do any
thing to make Elizabeth happy, 
I wish her only the best,”  he 
told a newsman.

Elizabeth’s lawyer is In New 
York now discussing settlement 
terms with Eddie’s lawyer. A 
settlement is expected momen-

(0M Page Twelve) ^

MOSCOW (AP) —  After 
weeks of anxious waiting. 
Alaskan Larry Brayton finally 
married his Russian sweet
heart today—and the Rus.sian 
authorities, gave the couple a 
.surprise wedding gift.

Just an hour before the wed
ding, Brayton. who has been in 
Ru.sria Illegally for two and a 
half weeks, was told he could 
stay a« long aa he liked.

Brayton married Rosita 
Shifman, 25, in a (Sivll cere
mony in Moscfliw’s ornate Pal
ace ot Weddings.

It took five minutes for the 
Sovlet-American Alliance to be 
sealed finaMy with a kiss. Be
hind the couple a queue of 
young Russians waited to go 
through the routine, too.

The 36-year-old newspaper 
and radio man sighed and said:

“Well, we’ve made It—we’ve 
made it at last. I can breathe 
freely for a change.”

Ros'.ta, chic in a white tulle 
dress and veil, looked just as 
happy and just as relieved.

The couple met on the Black 
Sea last summer, Larry, in Rus
sia as a tourist, fell for her, 
followed her back to Mascow 
last Octoiter, proposed and was 
given a ready (yea).
' They set the wedding dâ y. 
But before the day (same, Bray- 
ton’s visa ran out. The Russians 
told him to be out of the coun
try by Nov. 29. But Brayton 
quietly defied them and stayed 
on.

The authorities could have 
booted him out of the country, 
but they didn’t.

Nor did they give him oCfi- 
olal permission to sSay — antil

(■as Page Bevao)

,■ 4' ’ I . ,  . .

time for a peaceful revolution 
revolution on a univensal scale 
to improve human welfare and 
dignity.

"Peace is a journey of 1.000 
miles and it must be taken one 
step at a time," he said.

He was given another stand
ing ovation when he left the 
chamber.

Albanian and Cuban delegates 
stood but did not join in the 
applause.

He asserted:
“ The greatest of human prob

lems—and the greatest of our 
common tasks—is to keep the 
peace and save the future.

"If there is one commitment 
more than any other that I 
would leave with you today, it is 
my un.swerving commitment to

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Lawrence Brayton and Kis bride, the former Roeita Shifman. toast each other 
with ehampaipie followiiur their marriag* today in Moscow’s Palace o f Wed* 
dings. (A P  Photofax.) '  ( > - > . .

MARJUAGE SEEN 
NEW YORK (A P )—Eliza

beth Taylor and Richard Bur
ton have set Jan. 14 as the 
tentative date for their mar
riage, the New York Poet re
ported today.

MESSAGE JAN. 8 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Johnson will deliver 
hts State of the Union mes
sage to Congress in person 
Jan. 8, Demoi-ratlo leaders re
ported t(Hlay. Talking with 
newsmen .after their regular 
ueekly breakfast session at 
the White House, the party 
chiefs said the present ses
sion of Congress will end Fri
day or Saturday of this week 
and the legislators will come 
back Jan. 7.

* STUDENTS BURNED 
STRATFORD, Conn:, Dee. 

17 (AP)—Five Stratford High 
School students and a teacher 
were injurey today at 10:50 
a.in. in the schral’a metal 
■hop when hot aluminum «k- 
ploded In a vat. Utey were 
hre«ted at Bridgeport hom lM  
fer boma and lelaaaed.
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